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Mariner 2 Scheduled To Scan Planet Venus Today
WASHINGTON (A P )-Tw o key 

snoopinS instruments on Mariner 
t  will be light on target when the 
spacecraft speeds close by Venus 
this aftamoon, space agency of
ficials said.

The spacecraft is closing in on 
.earth’s sister planet and due to 
start sending back radio reporu 
on it starting at 1:55 p.m. East
ern Standard Time.

Scientists had been left in tem-

C»rary doubt about the scanning 
struments — called radiometers 
—earlier in the day when they

failed to switch on in response to 
buiU-in command signals on the 
BMcecraft.

Radio signals beamed 36 million 
miles from tbe National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration’s 
tracking Motion in GokUtdne, 
Calif., did the trkk, however.

Venus is now the rooming star, 
with its greatest brilliance on 
Dec. 18.

Scientists who sweated out the 
hours before the radiometers 
switched on, drew some comfort 
from the fact four other experi

ments aboard the spacecraft are 
working .wrtl, so that even if the 
radioin^rs had faUed the mis
sion would still be a partial suc
cess.

Tbe radiometers are counted on 
for the moat vital information, 
however—the temperature at Ve
nus* surface and within its cloud- 
packed atmosphere.

One of them might even be able 
to determine, by indirect methods 
the nature of the “ gross features'* 
of the planet—that is, tell wheth
er Venus is made up entirely of

land masses, or contains water.
The other four experiments on 

Mariner, which have been in op
eration virtually all the way to 
the target—and will be working 
today—are designed to get mfor- 
mation on m a^etic fields, radia
tion, cosmic dust and gaseous 
“ plasma** spreading from the sun 
through space.

Whm the radiometers go into 
action their signals will be re
layed from Goldstone and ampli
f y  over a loudspeaker at a 
NASA news conference here.

Tbe U.S. Information Agency

plans to send reports on Mariher's 
progress to 107 posts around the 
globe in 38 languages. Later there 
will be a documentary film of 
Mariner’s progress for world-wide 
theatrical showings.

Mariner’s journey got off to a 
bumpy start. Due to a somewhat 
faulty performance of the lO^tory 
high Atlas-Agena B complex that 
launched her, she began her trip 
on a greatly off-target course.

*That error was soon substan
tially corrected. Since then, though. 
Mariner has been beset by vari

ous other temporary troubles— 
some of them still a mystery.

Even now. as she whizzes to
wards Venus, one of her solar 
panels is out of kilter.

ScientisU do not believe this will 
impede Mariner’s snooping at tha 
targM planet. They point out that 
Mariner already has obtained 
treasures of new knowledge about 
interplanetary space.

Mariner has weathered at least 
a half-dozen intense geomagnetic 
storms, encountered dense clouds 
of solar particles whizzing by at 
speeds up to 1.55 millioo miles an

hour, felt the ping of cossoic dust 
perhaps created by tbe explosioa 
of a long-dead plaiiet.

Her speed—mounting as aha 
comes noore and more under tte 
gravitatienal puil of Venus wlu 
reach a high point of 40A7X milea 
an hour by earthly staadards aa 
she passes the rendezvous pofot

While adendata expect to fs t a 
check on the condition of tha 
spacecraft itself, they say it will 
bo **at laaat weeks and poosiUy 
nM»ths*’ before they’ll be able to 
say what Mariner actually found 
out about Venus.

Freeze Threatens 
Florida Citrus Crop

LAKELAND, Ha. (A P > - Farm 
workers swarmed into orange ai^ 
grapefruit groves in central Flori
da today for the biggest crop-sal
vaging operation in the state’s 
history

With vegetable crops virtually 
wiped out by the coldest weather 
of this century, thousands of 
workers were available to pick 
frosted fruit before deterioration 
sets in.

Concentrate plants began 34- 
hour operations to handle part of 
an estimated SO million boxes of 
early and midscaaon oranges. The 
37 plants caa process only about
750.000 boxes a day.

For the second straight morning 
temperatures set records at Mi
ami and Miami Beach. It was 35 
Thursday and Friday at Miami 
International Airport, while the 
previous low for this date was 43 
degrees in 1M4.

Miami Beach had 38 for tha 
aecond straight day. The previous 
low for this date was S3 in 1880.

Other lows around the state to
day included 18 at Ocala. 18 at 
Gainesville and Tallahassee. 38 
at Vero Beach and Daytona 
Beach. 77 at Lakelaad. 38 at Or
lando. Tampa and Sarasota. 33 at 
St Petersburg. 18 at Fort Lauder
dale and 38 at Key Wast

Light, scattarad fraat was re
ported at nNMt placet la central 
Florida

The Florida Citrus Commiuion 
acheduled a mertiOg to assess 
damage and consider regulations 
on use of fnwt-oipped fruit State 
Agriculture Commiaaioner Doyla 
E Conner said ioa had formed ia 
75 to IW par cant of -cttnis in 
Flohda except at Fort Pierre. 
Stuart and the lower Eest Coeat

Gov Fania Bryant planned a 
flight to lakeland ta look into the 
citnia damage ataation

Bryant told a Boca Ratoe meet
ing of travel agenta Thuriday 
Bight. “ It looka at if tbe vegeta
ble crop ia wiped out for aow.**

Flonda’s rich aofl and aomully 
warm sunshine can produce an- 
ether vegetable crop b  about six 
weeks

Florida Citnia Mutual, big 
growers cooperative, estimated 
that despite smudge fires, ma
chines to stir up the air la pre
vent frost and other efforts to 
aave tbe citrus crop—which is 
central Florida’s acoaomic main- 
ntay—more fruit was frozen than 
in II6:-5I. That year, 30 millioa 
boxes of dtm s were lost and
80.000 trees killed.

U S Weather Bureau and Flori
da Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion forecasters said that tonight 
would see soma'modaratioa of the

Even In Florida
There wee Ice se treee. even la FlarUa. BMa Tda. whe rame 
la IMs cenatry freas Hellaed recently, had ta tsuch Ihewi ta make 
rertata they were the real thtag. Cetd weather raesed a pipe 
la a spriakler srslem at JaekaaartBe. Fa., ta baral aed apray 
water ever a tree. FreeMag temperateres did the reaL

cold n ap  that aent tha marcury 
Thuraday to 10 degrees at Talla- 
haaaee. 11 at Ocala. U at Jack- 
aoavUle and aa all-tima Tampa 
low of If.

JackaonviDe’a December record 
cold strained the heating faciBtiaa 
of homes It prompted lOo-keepers 
to provide heal for most of their 
animals — except for the polar 
baars, who reveled in a ' ‘natural’* 
climate for the first time since 
they were shipped to Florids.

At Tampa, water pipea bunt hi 
an inAaiahed eight-story motel. 
Builders said it would coat 150,000 
to tear out waOs and tile in order 
to reach and replace the pipes.

Only in recent years have home 
builders iaa|alled centra] heating 
systems in the Miami area. Some 
homes have two-way air condi
tioners. but the vast majority of 
houeeholdera depend on space

heaters, kitchen.ranges, and a few 
fireplaces to cope with aa occa 
Btoaal cML

Miamiana game enough to get 
out of a warm bad found going 
to nrort an uncomfortable and 
baraasiag experience

BULLETIN
PALESTINE (AP) — T h e  

Air Farce waa naked today u  
sheet dewe srayward giant Ua- 
dem belleens ever the GeM af 
Mexice In fear they would he- 
cewM aa air hasard M they 
drifted ever Flartda.

The baOeees. laeacbed here 
Wedaeeday. were at midday 
ever the GeU 188 mllet aaetb 
af Mablle. drttUag al M.880 
feet lewaN Tampa.

7:30 TONIGHT

Law Officers Meet Pilots 
In Benefit Football Game

*The final workouts were held 
Thursday afternoon by the two 
•quads for the banefH football 
fa m e ’ tonight at Memorial Sta
dium The game uill be between 
a team organised by the Big 
Spring police department and one 
made up of members of the 331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron. 
Webb AFB. and will start at 7:30 
p m

“ The amount of money turned 
over to the Crippled Children’s 
Fund will be deteminrd by the in
terest shown by citizens and fans 
of the area,'* Capt Walter Eu
banks said Friday morning “ We 
know it is going to be a tough but

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

Yon are reminded that *rhe 
Herald's Holiday Bargain Rate 
ia now in affect — your news-

Eper delivered to your home In 
C Spring for all of 1881 for 
only 818 41, phia I7g atato saloa 

tax. *
Just llk tt , and thia means a 

•ubstsntial savings over the 
weekly payment plan, and M 
meane yon have tne payments 
co^ le ted , once and for aQ.

Why don’t you aand your 
check in right nowt

interesting game and hope fans 
will enjoy it.*’

Eleven members of the law en
forcement team are former Big 
Spring Steers. Members ot the 
331st team have played high 
school and some college football, 
and one or two have played in 
professional games.

“ When the building being used 
for crippled children’s therapy be
came unsafe and a new home 
sought, aome of us got together and 
decided to do something to help 
the cause. The football game re
sulted.”  Eubanks said. “ Some of 
the men have suffered aches and 
pains as a result of strenuous 
practice, but they have stayed 
with H and are in good shape now.

“*The half-time a ctiv ity  are de
signed for entertainment." he said, 
“ and the weather man has prmn- 
iaed a good evening”

Game officials have been named 
and the four men will get together 
before game time and decide their 
jobs. They will be Wesley niil- 
lipc and Weldon McCollum. Big 
Spring. Pat Bnmton. Foraan (from 
Uic San Angelo district of tbe offi
cials’ association), and Eugaae 
Myara, Wabb AFB. All have had 
axpariance in officiating.

Probable atartera will be: law 
anforcement team — Don Wash
burn. Jackie Milam. Fred Slmp- 
aon, Oacar Boektr, Charles Con- 
dray, Bob Broughton, Eric Rae- 
nuaaoa (la Uw Uaa) Bobby

Tom Traylor, Max Coffee and Jer
ry Barron (Coffee or Tommy Mc
Adams will start at quarterback). 
For the 8Slst FIS-Clyde Brown, 
Paul J. Campbell. Matthew Mc
Clendon. Benny Bridges. William 
Banks. Don Billingsley, Richard 
Casimiro (line), Wayne DeAngelo, 
Thomas Lunsford, Edward Hop
kins, Codell McCann (backs*.

The concesakM stands will be 
operated by the Rainbow Girls, 
and Boy Scout Troop 301, spon
sored ^  the police department, 
(rtll sell programs and handle 
tickets at the gate. Receipts from 
concessions and program sajes 
will also go to the crippled chil
dren’s fund.
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Norstad Has 
Dismal View 
At NATO Meet
PARIS (AP)—Gen. Lauris Nor

stad, retiring supreme command
er for Europe, warned today that 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
ixation's conventional forces are 
so under strength it might be dif
ficult to contain even a modest 
Soviet attack.

His somber assessment was de
livered at a cloeed meeting of 
NATO ministers. At the same ses
sion. reports of vast increases in 
the Soviet submarine fleet and in 
Soviet rocket deployment were 
presented and analynMl.

Two members of President Ken
nedy's Cabinet — Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara— 
stressed that NATO needs ade
quate conventional strength in 
order to have a choice of re
sponses to aggressive Soviet 
moves.

Rusk reaffirmed the willing
ness of the U.S. government to 
help eet up a eeahorne multlns- 
t i o ^  European nuclear force and 
said Washington is anxious to 
sound out the feelings of its Eu- 
pean partners.

OWN IDEAS
But Rusk specified that the Eu

ropeans themselves would have to 
work out ideas on the political 
control for such a deterrent. He 
also specified that the vast ex
pense of this project would have 
to be shared

The session lasted more than 
three hours. The military ulks 
were held behind cloeed doors

Conference eources said Mc.Na- 
mara did not spell out in detail 
American thinking on the multi
national European nuclear deter
rent but made it clear the Ameri
cans have already made an offer 
and that the prepoeal first ad
vanced two years ago still stands. 
Now H is up to the Europeans to 
come forward with suggestions of 
theu* own. he said.

NATO has never been able to 
achieve its target of 38 combat- 
ready divisions in Western Eu
rope.

The Kennedy administration be
lieves one leuon provided by the 
Cuban crisis was the clear need 
to have many pouible responses 
to aggressive Communist moves. 
This formed a theme of McNa
mara’s speech, informants said.

GIVE UP .AKVBOLT
Private comment before the sea- 

tioe showed the depth of emotion 
and resentment aroused by the 
unconcealed wish of the United 
States that Britain and France 
quit the nuclear league.

President Kennedy's adminis
tration regards the scattering of 
nuclear weapon power among na
tional forces as a world danger 
and is advocating a combined 
NATO nuclear force as a war 
deterrent

West Orm any was backing the 
United States since postwar 
treaties and the nnemories of Ger
many’s adversaries in two world 
wars bar her from having nuclear 
weapons

British sensitivities have been 
rubbed raw by U.S. Defense Sec
retary Robert S McNamara’s 
proposal to junk the Skybolt. the 
air-launched American missile on 
which Britain pinned plans to keep 
herself an independent nuclear 
power.

RESENTMENT
But the liondon Daily Mail said 

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan has agreed to give up 
the Skybolt and to accept Mc
Namara’s offer of Polaris missiles 
instead. The Mail said a 87(M>- 
million crash program would he 
launched in British shipyards to 
build a fleet of nuclear sub
marines for the American mis
siles Britain will supply the war
heads. as she planned to do for 
the Skybolt

Com^etion of development of 
the Skybolt. President Kennedy 
has estimated, would coat at least 
83 billion more Tbe United States, 
after five failuret in firing tests 
and nearly tSOO million spent on 
tbe missile, was reported to have 
offered to turn the project over 
to Britain for conqrfetion.

Britain bad plaiined to buy 
about 100 of the SkytMrits at a coat 
of poealbly 1100 millioa. The Sky
bolt. w hM  theoretically could be 
leunched by a plane standing off
1,000 miles from its target, was 
deaignad to prolong the l i t  o f tha 
praaent gw w afloB of MibaoBie 

iBla Mm  IVTQb. *

Trouble Develops 
Relay Satellite

PILOT'S FATE UNKNOWN

Webb Plane Crashes 
North Of Lamesa

A T-37 trainer from Webb AFB 
craahed north of Lamesa shortly 
before noon today exploding on im
pact

Information at Webb AFB in
dicated that a atudent pilot on aok> 
flight waa aboard.

There had been no official coo- 
firmatiofl as to the fate of the

pilot. In any event, there would 
be no reieaae of tbe name pend
ing notificaUoo of tbe next of kin.

Webb rectivnd word of tho crash 
through local police who had re
layed a maaaage from the State 
Highway Patrol at Laroeaa.

Tbe crarti occurred on a farm 
13 miles north of Lamesa and a

NEWS BRIEFS
GENEVA (AP) — The I'aHed 

States attacked all current Soviet 
dLvamuunent propoMis today as 
deliberate efforts to break up the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion and undermine the security of 
the free world.

• • •
ROAWELL. N. M. (AP)—Three 

small children burned to death 
Thurtday night south of Roswell 
in a military housing project fire.

Mike Jones. 4. Billy Jones, 3, 
and Trina Jones. 7 months, were 
the children of Airman and Mrs.
Michael Jones• • •

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP>-Jot- 
nal (to Brasil radio reported that 
all SO persons sboard s Brszilian 
air liner which went down in the 
wilds of Amazonas state early to
day survived The broadcast said 
aome were injured but that there 
were no deathsa • •

AACHEN. Germaar (AP) — At 
least six miners died and aeven 
were injured, one critically, in a 
Mast 1.8M feet down in the Adolf 
coal mine today at nearby Merk- 
stein. mining auOioritles reported.a • •

HOLLOMAN A IR  F O R C E  
BASK, NM (AP>—A pair of 
stargazing balkionistt returned to
day after taking a look al t)»e 
heavens from near the top of the 
earth’s atirwsphere

Air Force (Tapt Joe W Kittin- 
ger Jr.. 34. and civilian astronom
er William C. White. 40. landed 
safely on the southwestern New 
Mexico desert at $ 33 a m. near 
U.S Highway 81- about 150 miles 
west of the Holloman launch site, 
and about 40 miles southwest of 
Deming The balloon was 
launched at 11 a m. Thursday.

The Project Stargazer flight to 
an altitude of 81 ..too feet and back, 
took 18 hours and 32 minutes 

• • •
MOSCOW (AP) — The feurth 

U S Embassy employe to be ac
cused this year of spying left the 
Soviet Union voluntarily today

He is the assistant agricultural

attache, Rodney W. Carlson, 30, of 
Akester, SD.

• • •

PRETORIA. Sewlb Africa (AP) 
—Reinforond police forces pe- 
troUed ()aeeastoem today after an 
outburst of racial vioicnea la 
which a white policeman was 
hacked to death and aevea Afri
cans shot (toad.

FIVE ELECTED  
TO C -C  BOARD
Fhre new members have 

been elected to the board ef 
directors tor the Cbamber e( 
Cemmercc. They will take ef- 
flee at tbe first meettog ef the 
Chamber directors la 1863.

New directors are Fred 
Kaacb, Ehne PbHIlpt. Raedall 
Pelk. Ike Rebb and Jeba L. 
Tayler. They replaee R. H. 
Weaver, Jaba Carrie, Jeba 
Hegg, JhM Lewie and Rad 
Ware. The ballels were maBed 
ant Nav. S3 and were rearted 
tbla uMralng.

Other ntowiben af Ike bmwd 
are Jeff Brwwa, W. D. Cald
well, Jeba Davli. D. M. 
MeRtoney, H. W. 8mNk. R. W. 
Aadrews, Jack LIHle. A. J. 
Prager, ONver Cafer aad Dr. 
M. W. Tatoal.

AUSTIN if)-Oiat Judge Jack 
Roberts cleared the way Thurs
day for tbe Railroad Commisaioa 
and Tidewater 0 0  Co. to make a 
directioaal survey on aa L. A G. 
Oil Co. well in the East Texas 
Field

The commiaatoa, under Ns new 
statewide straight-hole oil well 
dnlUng Rule 54. gave Tidewater 
permisstoa to survey the L. 4  G. 
well, but on Monday Roberts is
sued a temparary restraining or
der against Tidewater prohibiting 
the company from making the 
test.

L. 4  G. went into court seeking 
s hearing on the restraining or
der and aeeking an injuactioa 
againat the commissioa to prohfoN 
from enfordag its order giving 
Tidewater authiMity to survey the 
well

Roberta dissolved the restraining 
order againat Tidewater and de
nied the iaJuacUon. L. 4  G. gave 
notice of appeal. Roberta said 
there is nothing now to prohibit 
the well survey.

AUSTIN (AP)—Aa East Texas 
oil operator went to district court 
Thursday asking authority to 
straighten a slanted well.

H. M. Harrington Jr. of Long
view filed the suit after the State 
Raihtwd (fonuniasion refused to 
let him redrill and straighten the 
well and put N back into produo- 
lion.

The well waa mated and shut off 
from pipeline coanections Aug. 30 
after the commission ran an in
clination teat. I t , said the test 
showed the well was deviated.

Harrington asked the court to 
void the commission order deny
ing him permissioa to straighten 
the well. He also rs(iueatcd an 
injunetkn forhiddinc the commis
sion to interfere with redrilling 
and productien.

Tbe suit is over well No. 1 on 
the W, F. Neal lease in Rusk 
County.

• • •
TYLER (AP>—Jurors deliber- 

atod today a vardict ia a damage 
suit for nearly 81 miOioB against 
two Longview men.

Tha fidaral court Jury was un
able to agree TW aday in the 
■lantad ofl weQ cam.

B. B. Orr and W. R. Itondereon 
art defoodanta in Mm Pan Aamri- 
oan Petroleum  Cerp. inlL

mile and a half aaat ef U.S. 87. 
Webb receivad word at 11:87 a.m. 
and N waa preaumad that tho ac
cident had occurred Jurt n leer 
minotoe before.

A Jet aircraft from Wabb flew 
over the scene and verifisd that R 
was a mUltary aircraft From the 
numbere on tbe tafl eection. the 
plane was identified m  a T-87 at 
Webb.

The behcapter flew inmwdlataly 
from tbe bare bare but R waa out 
of ready radio raags. A crash 
convoy waa dispatchad at noon to 
the aeons

This was the first crash of a 
training plane since a T-38 plowad 
into a field south of the bam oa 
Feb. 18. 1883.

Conodion 
Reservoir 
Bids Taken
AMARILLO (AP) — Apparent 

low Wdder m  buildhw the first 
Itok of a 333-mile aquedoct sys
tem to serve the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority is R. 
H. Fuitoo of Lubbock.

TTw Rectomatioo Buroau re
ceived 18 Mds for the Wtial M 
milm of tbe project. Fnitoa’s wm 
lll.7y7.OOO.

Coatracts are schadalad to ba 
let every six monthe for the re- 
nuiaiBg etae sectioae of the pipe
line. It win furnish water to U 
cities from the Cenedlea River 
reservelr.

Total cost of the pipeline is esti
mated at IK  millioa. Tha citim 
pISB to repay the federal gwvarn- 
mcat over a SO-year partod by 
charging higher water rates.

Sharing the water supply will be 
Amarillo. Plainview. Lubbock. 
Slatoa. O'Donnell. Tahoka. Lerel- 
land. Brownfield. Limesa, Borgar 
and Pampa.

YOUNG FOLK 
HELP FUND
Young people did their Mt— 

atong with adults—to give the 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
a nice boost today. A group ef 
children had a party yester
day end brought s good collec
tion of toys as well as cash 
to help other youngsters who 
are in need (More about this 
party on Page l-A.)

And Cub Scout Pack 117 
members decided to give 
their bit to the CHEER FUND 
rather than to exchange 
presents.

Your gift will be welcomed, 
no matter its size, if you would 
like to help provide (Christ
mas cheer for destitute young
sters. And your gift will work 
all next year, as tbe Fund 
helps provide food when chil
dren are actually in hunger. 
Send your gift to The Herald 
f o r ,  acknowledgment, a n d  
make checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

Thanks to aU them fiat pao- 
Pl«rsM 11
wmiaia
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Power Is A 
Bit Lower 
Than Normal

CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. 
(AP)—The newly • launched 
Relay communications satel- 
lita showed signs o f trouble 
with ttf power supply today.

Tbe National A m nautics 
aad Space Admlahtratiun said its 
first report frtMn the aight-eided 
•atoUte iadtoatad Ns power ’ ’may 
be a Uttla lower than aennal.”

As a reauK, NASA aaaouaced 
la Wariiingtoe N is paalpnntng ra- 
dla eomawatoatioa torts betwaca 
the UaNad Statoa aad Sarope (hat 
had ham pUaaad far lha fifth aad 
rixth arhiti of lha aalallNe today.

iMrtad. fisthar teats aad racep- 
tkns af taiamefry date tha 
ipaca ageaey's tost atatioa at 
Nutley, N J„ wfl] ba nude at that 
Uma. Tliom taste, ttie ageacy 

M. will check Nw prelimiaary 
iadicattom abaat tha power sop- 
piy-

SUCCBMPUL LAUNCH
Relay wm laaachad auccesa- 

fuOy at 8:88 p jn . E8T Thursday 
aad thrm hoars later wm reported 
to hart achtovad Ns plaoaed orbit, 
raaklBg eaa circaN ef the earth 
erery 8 haurs S.K mteates At its 
Iserest patat the aatolUte is within 
818.84 milm ef earth aad swings 
oat to 4.818.18 nsilm at Ns high-

NASAs Robert Mackey said the 
first coatact with Relay would be 
attempted by a NASA test Natioa 
at Nutley, NJ. If its systems 
checked oat farerabty, the first 
commuaicaHom asparitnents will 
ba attoroptsd Iw grouad statioes 
at Andover, Maam. aad (toonhilly 
Downs. QrmA BrNaia.

Robert (kay, a NASA offidaL 
■aid the oaiy intorrmtion ia the 
day-loag coontdawa cane a  the 
earty manlag whm workers at 
the launch pad had to pause to 
kaock kw off tbe gaefry Relay 
ram kMo tha haaveae ia t)ie midst 
of Florida's went cold spell in 
this century. The tompereturc at 
launch tkne wm a w i^  38 with 
the mercury falling

MORE EXPOSURE
Relay was launched at night so 

that tt could speed over the hori- 
sou Into tbe sualight for maximum 
exposure durteg Ns first four 
orbits. Hds wm aaosamry to al
low tha IJIS solar calls lining its 
outer surface to soak up energy 
from tha SUB aad coavert it into 
electiical mergy to charge Uw 
spacecraft’s starafs batteries

Relay’s power sappty was de- 
rignsd to permit communicatioas 
teeta for 1 hour. 40 minotea each 
day. Ita deeigaan predicted N 
would naerrte at maximum effi
ciency for the flrat 88 days ia 
orbit, and reader useful data for 
one year.

It ia geared to relay televiaioa. 
radio, teletype, tolephooe. aad 
high-apoed data sigaals betweea 
Andovw, GomhlWr Downs and 
Pleumetnhoadou. FYaace. A sta- 
ties at Funcino, Italy, net ^  
completod. will be able to raceiva 
Ms rtgaala.

EXOMNOR TESTS
Statkma at Natley, N.J., aad 

Rio de Jaaafro ware daeigned ta 
exchangt votea aad Irtstyps tosU, 
with the BraiiUaa atatioa aim 
passing rtoag them toats ta the 
Italiaa station.

Tha Saturday sekaduto calis for 
news storim to be exchanged be
tween the United Statoa aad Ea- 
rope. Similar tranamisrtom are 
plwined Monday betwem Uw 
Unitad Statoa sad Soath Aowreia.

If aO fom  well, the public will 
wNaem m  tatorcaattemtal (Christ- 
mm program Wsdamdsy tolt- 
vteed through Ralay. The ora- 
r v n . carried hr Ml Uirm U.t. 
toleviston aetweAs. vUI feature 
ynlattda preparaHam la 11 nattoas 
m tha Nerth Anwrtcaa aad Eura-

Relay la kin ta Tsiatar, tha
srhftiirt awN.....................
dead la lata

/
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'v- i t r s in u j- -  $11775

V O U oM f I l f

ix :: „?T^^ " '̂■i •». 'V-- Dok la I4K goM 
i4( tatoBag I Mi •

12 brlBtaat Bloaieadt aglow la 
14K gaM waMing baaA

13 VTaaWr

11 rflaaoad* ihlaa la axgaklla 
hrMol pair a( rich 14K goM.

No Maaajr Oawa

%WllVaW Pi
flag.

$4 OlaalBly
$75 cMaa*! S-dleeeeg, I0K« gana< 

aajra iaraatlaa UHM flag.
'  UMmMf

10 OlaMaaOa la kaagaaaM € 0 1 1 0 ^  7̂  aagaaBa glaawa* MgfcBgBt 'C n n i T
fcfMaaaigiaaana<,UKgalA  ̂ laaaly aaw 14K gaM M.

50 ” 2̂50

1 200 I* ■gartBag
^  Olaaar flag aaf laaair I P  gaW.

garfgaf fmfmtmH

i9
glaaaagi, I P  gaU. 575pMaalMr I  V

outstanding quality!
laBlaat UaOa liar 
■aaOt la aaw M y'i

r wNh 14 OM C l  n n  BriOal aat kai 10 Baa OtaaMaP la C O C H

unsurpassed oalue!
OPEN EACH NIGHT UNTIL 9:00

m, DiaawaO Ma lac la aMflag. $7.gf
k  DleeeaO Ba lac. 14K. $7B aagaiiHa I P  gaM
a. SPaawM Ha laeaiM ewW Bet eat S30.2S

fg S-Paaiaei ieew Hag C C H C n  21 diaaaap gBHaf la M4a aad C l  C f l
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Cold Snap Easing f'tr

■y Th« 4aM«UM rr«M
■A prolonged liege of unsMwih 

ably cold and uiowy weatiia' is  
the eaftem half of the aatloB 
appeared moderating in nort 
areai today, .

Abnormally cold weather per
sisted in fioflda, whidi has been 
hit by the coldest weather in more 
than 70 years, causing millions of 
dollars damage to fruit and vege
table crops.,, ^

Temperatures > ' this morning 
again dropped below freeting in 
northern Florida and into the 30s 
as far south as Miami. However, 
the readings were higher than 
Thursday when the mercury 
dropped into the teens, marking 
the state’s worst freese since 1889.

The severe pre-winter weather 
also has taken a heavy toll in

Federal Trial 
For Patrolman
EL PASO <AP)-Inspector Dud 

Clanahan, S , charged with murder 
as pilot of a Horror Patrol plane 
which killed a horseman, will be 
tried in federal court h m . ,

On motion of U.S. Atty. Morris 
Raney, the case was removed 
from the state's 83rd District 
Court at Alpine because Qanahan 
is a federal employe.

He is accused in the death Nov. 
30 of Isidoro Rodriguez Chaparro 
near the Mexican border and 
about three miles southwest of 
Marfa.

His low-flying plane struck Cha
parro as the horse rider topped 
a rise. Clanahan said he was 
checking whether Chaparro had 
entered this coontry illegally from 
Mexico.

Bvee estimates were up to UO. 
Damage to property was expected 
1« run into the millioos of dollars.

Snow squalls swept areas in the 
Northeast, already weary from 
more than a week of battling the 
wintry elements. The snow belt 
covered areas in Ohio. Indiana, 
Lower Michigan and western sec
tions of New York State and Penn
sylvania. Snow also fell in Wpst- 
em Maryland an in some ptfit. 
of New England.

Ip Florida,' harvest hands left 
the winter-killed vegetable farms 
and moved into the eitrus groves 
in an attempt to salvage aonro- 
thing from the heavy fr o m , ^ruit 
growers planned a quick harvest 
of some of the citrus to convert to 
Juice before rising temperatures 
deteriorated the frosen fruit.

The Florida Citrus Commission 
reported damage was heavier 
than in the winter of 1957-58 when 
30 million boxes of fruit frou  on 
the branches and 30,tXX) trees 
were killed.

The Weather Bureau said there 
was a general moderation of 
temperatures tai nrost.of the east
ern half of the country. There 
were only a few sub-iero read
ings, in northern Minnesota, with 
-7 in International Falls the low
est. A edd pocket d  air, with 
temperatures in the teens covered 
the snow-blanketed northeast re
gion.

The snow blanket in northeast
ern Ohio, with falls continuing, 
measured up to 54 inches in the 
Ashtabula area. Highway crews 
were hampered in dearing high
ways because at the drifthig 
snow.

A seven-mile stretch of freeway 
connecting Gevdand and Pains- 
ville was dosed because of heavy 
drifts. A 4h-mile speed limit was 
in effect on a 130-mile leg of the 
Ohio Turnpike from Pennsylvania 
westward.

♦V - y

Nehru Visits W ounded Soldiers
Indian Prime Minister Jawahartnl Nehm, hand 
te face, visits with wounded Indian soldiers in 
Texpnr. Nehm Is flanked by Defense Minister 
Y. B. Ghavan, white hat. left, and Lt. Gen.

S. H. P. J. Maaekshaw, right, corps commander. 
Nehm said Red Chinese treeps opened fire on 
Indian soldiers la a breach of their own cease
fire.

Livestock Diseases Take 
Annual Toll Of $2 Billion

THE FIRSTBORN
ny T. a. TMWt. VrMHlM 

Ckorafe ml CkrM. MM Wmmt BlfhvsT SO

Christ w os co llad  "H m  firstborn  o f  
•very cre o tu re ,"  w hich evidentiy  it m eon s
he was befoiY all creatioa. for the 
next statement in Scripture tells 
why he is the flrstbom: “ for by 
him were all things created" (Col. 
1:15, I6>. This shows he was 
Creator; not a creature. The word 
“ firstborn" was often used to por
tray greatness and privilege; Just 
as the nation of Israel was called 
God's firstborn <Exo. 4;a>.

Referring te Christ. Heh. I:t-I8 
says. “ And. Theu. Lord. In the 
beginning hast laid the foundation 
of the earth; and the hea ’̂ens are 
the works of thine hands.”

God was alone and by himself 
in the creatioa. ‘ saith the

Lord, thy redeemer, and he that 
formed thee from the womb. I am 
the Lord that maketh all things; 
that stretcheth forth the heavens 
alone; that spreadeth abroad the 
earth by myself" (Isa. 44;34>. 
Now, this one Creator God. who 
was alone and by himself hi the 
creation, was manifested in mere 
than one person. “ And God said. 
Let us make man" (Gen. 1:38). 
Note the phtral pronoun.

Plea to be with as Soaday. Ser- 
maas: "The Klaf’s Business’* 
(l#:3S a.m.) and "What I Like 
About Abraham”  <7 p.as->. adv.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Uve- 
steck diseases take an annual toll 
of more than tS billkm.

This is the price tag placed on 
the death and production losses 
inflicted by infectious, noninfec- 
tious and parasitic diseases by the 
Agricultural Research Service.

Te overcome It the Agriculture 
Department agency is sponsoring 
research at three large labora
tories—Ames. hma. Plus Island. 
N.Y., and Bdtsville. Md —and co
operative orojects with the states.

In a progreaT report on its pro
gram. Bie said: ''R e
search win lead to control of 
some, eradication of others, and 
side benefits ef incalculable value 
to thoee studying afflictions of 
m an”

It was back in 1890. the agency 
said, that three government sci
entists proved a livestock disease

was being spread by ticks from 
animal to animal.

Their research, which cost 
165.000. led to the eradication of 
cattle tick fever. The agency es
timates that freedom from the 
tick is worth more than $40 mil
lion a year to the livestock indus
try-

"More important,”  the agency 
observed, “ the discovery helped 
others successfully combat mal
aria. yellow fever, and many oth
er insect-borne diseases."

The agency also included these 
other highlights of the past 100 
years' work in animal disease and 
parasite research:

Discovery that hog cholera is 
caused by a virus, and develop
ment of a virus-serum method of 
immunization. With slight modifi
cations. the ntethod is being used 
today to aid in stantping out this 
fatal disease of hogs.

Finding a treatment to rid d<^  
of hookworms, which later was

used against hookworms in hu
mans.

Devriopment of a vaccine to 
control abortion disease of cattle. 
It now is used in 30 countries to 
immunize against brucriloais, the 
most important cause of cattle 
abortions and an ailment that of
ten causes subsequent infertility. 
The agency also noted that bru- 
crilosis-infected animals are the 
source of undulant fever in man.

Sfmh Records 
'Informative' j
WASHINGTON (A P )-Tho FBI 

was assigned to obtain recording^ 
of two recent speeches 1^ Gov.> 
riect George Widlace of Mabama 
for informative, not investigative 
purposes, the Justice Department 
asserted today. »

A sptdcesman said a radio sta
tion sui^lied the FBI with a tape 
recording of a s p e ^  driivered 
Nov. 27 tv  Wallace before the 
Jackson, Bliss., Gtizens Couned.

Attempts to obtain a similar re
cording of a speech made by Wal
lace the sanM day to the Missis
sippi Legislature were unsuccess
ful because the address was not 
recorded, the spokesman added.

In the speeches, Wallace' ex
pressed s u p p 0 r t of Mississippi 
Gov. Ross Barnett in his d e f ia ^  
of federal court orders to desegre
gate the University of Mississippi. 
Wallace also renewed his own 
promise to defy any similar order.

The department o f f i c i a l  dis
cussed the speech-recording inci
dent in response to questions after 
Wallace complained about the use 
of the FBI to get the tape,'.

The FBI said earlier it had ob
tained the tapes for an investi^- 
tkm at the direction at Atty. Gen. 
Robert (Bobby) Kennedy.

Wallace complained diat the 
FBI mission should be to protect 
the nation from Communists and 
to capture notorious criminals, 
rather than to check up on the 
speeches of governors.

Youth Accused 
Of Threat Sent 
To Institution
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. ( A P ) - ^  

Alabama youth accused of making 
threats against President Kennedy 
has been ordered to a federal 
mental institution.

The youth. James B. Hubka, 39, 
of Ensley, was termed mentally 
incompetent to stand trial by a 
psychiatrist. Dr. Howard B. Stev
ens. and a federal judfle ordered 
him sent to an institution at 
Springfield, Mo.

Hubka. arrested several weeks 
ago by Secret Service agents, was 
charged with sending a letter to a 
high Justice Department official 
which allegedly contained a threat 
against the life of President Ken- 
n ^  and Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Ketmedy.
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U N I V E R S A L
G E N E V E

the topic: Your new 
dhtiwdively styled Univertal 

Geneva Watch. 
Mensl4 karat gold, water 

instant. Automatic .$175. 
^  Ladies whita and y»tlaw'I4iC 

gold with syn. sapphire 
crystal •..$135. 

14 karat gold, sapphire 
s y h . c r ^ i . . . i l 2 5 .

'M i

One o r  T he W erkra Finer W atclw e 

Exckiaively AJt G u n '*

Q B A U T V y J iW lM

lU  B. led W  a m  4-74M

C tierge. O f C eurte 
O pen Yil 9  PAL 'Ml Clwtotm et

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM 4-2631

FROM

CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
LASTS THROUGH D EC  22

SHOP NOW FOR THE BEST SELECTIONS!

R E C L I N E R S
2-Pc. Bedroom Suites,™. “VW S
Living Room S u i t e s ..........................‘79.95

D I N E T T E S
Lamps And Tables....... ............................ 25%

■0 •

SORRY . . .  NO LAYAW AYS PAST DECEMBER 31ST

100 MILE FREE DELIVERY!
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE CLEARANCE-PRICED!

• ■ i

3rd And Gregg

:  ^  ;

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

AM  4-0261

Appliance
Gift Coupon

<

Sole
Open Every Night Until 8

Buy Your Console Television,
Stereo Or Refrigerator 

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY
4k

Receive A Gift Certificate

Valued From 1̂0 To ^40
Depending On The Price Of The Item

Spend It Like Cash In Any Deportment!

AtoMlISr \1L

i

i'

--•■Ka

SAVE *27 on zig-zag
8-CAM AUTOMATK SIW INO m ACHM I

|90SpMiol for Word Week only!
Sews hundreds of foncy stitches!
Hos a push-button reverse for 
easier bock-tacking. Built-In ___
light. Comes in 2-tone beigeJIO MOMT OOWII

reg.
1M.99

-y __ I

Signature cleaner
LOW EST PRICE EVER FO R V M A -R E A T
Beats os it sw eeps, cleans  
faster! 8-ft. nylon hose, swivel 
connected. Wheels roll easily.
Disposable dust bog. With 9- 
piece set of ottochments.

NO MONEY DOWN —  UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY



Yule Party At
Nalley Home

Dennis' Mother
GUria Hrary UM ■ nil>krr taka to Hna lu er lUgli aad a ^ r  arm 
masrin that waoica arMaia aM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Homemade
Firms Flabby Muscles

By LVDU LA!«E
HOLL\’WOOD — Gloria Henry, 

better knoam as Jay North’s moth
er in CBS-T\'’ i  “ Dennis the Men
ace" series, has to |st up every 
mominc at S;M to be at the stu
dio make-up department by 7.

“ Blien I come home at ni^ht 
I'm too tired to exercise, and I 
found that some places were fct- 
tine flabby from neflect. During 
my summer lay-off. 1 worked out 
a routine. I use an exerciser made 
of a circular tube of rubber. I 
pull one set of muscles against the 
other in dynamic tension The two 
places that I concentrated on were 
my hmer thighs and upper arm 
muscles These are two sets of 
mosrles that oe\ er seem to be used

Mrs. Moreheod Tells 
Of Holy Land Trip
Mrs G G. M o r ^ a d  gave a 

resume of her trip to the Holy 
luutd and showed slides of her 
tour for the Wesley Methodist 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service Tuesday morning. The 
Martha Foster a ^  LaQa Baird Cir
cles met together at the church. 
Mrs. Rene Brown gave the devo-

During the social hour, II mem
bers and gnests were served re
freshments from a table aprewd 
with a red linan doth and cen
tered with poinssttiss. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

A luncheon Is scheduled for 1 
pm .. Dec. 11. in the home of Mrs. 
Brown. S14 ComcQ. when gifts 
win be rxduaged.

by sromen no matter what type of 
wiork they do.

“ I was very consistent about 
exercising e%’ery day, and it real 
ly paid off.** Gloria showed me 
how tight her arm musdes are

Lending itself to traditional 
decorations, the home of Mrs. C. 
0 . Nalley was where the Altrusa 
Qub Christmas observance was 
held Thursday evening for mem
bers and g u ^ .

Predominant colors were red 
and green, with spiraled candles, 
poinsettias and holly used In pro- 
nision. The dinner tables, all 
spread with red doths. featured 
red reindeer, a red feather angel, 
crystal compotes filled with h ^ y  
and candles, and ornate, silver 
candelabrum holding red tapers. 
The stairway was hung with heavy 
ropes of cedar, caught with red 
satin baubles and bows. Nearby 
was a green Christmas tree strung

with ropes of gold beads and 
baubles.

Mrs. H. D. Cowden, prssideiit, 
welcomed the SO mainbers and 
guests, Mrs. C. L Driver and 
Joyce Thomas, a student at BCJC 
on an Altrusa scholarship.

A discusshw of the state hos
pital party was heard, with Mrs. 
Ralph Caton, chairman, making 
a report. Afterward Mrs. Cowden 
presented a scrapbook to the club.

KeMing Christmas and “ What 
Is Christmas?" ..were program 
topics used by " Mrs. Norman 
Read, giving excerpts from and 
telling legendary stories.

Mrs. Lloyd Wooteh served as 
Santa, and distributed gifts from 
the Christmas tree, concluding 
the party.

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Christmas at the E. O. SAN- 
DERSO.NS will be celebrated ear
ly. They will observe the day this 
Sunday because of their daughter- 
in law, MRS. GERALD SANDER
SON, and their grandchildren, 
JERRI, RODNEY, STEPHAN and 
LESLIE SANDERSON, who are 
departing Dec. 11 for Germany. 
They will be met by their husband 
and father who will take them to 
their new home in Worm. Gerald, 
who is with an insurance company 
in Germany, and his family will 
make their home at Worm for the 
next five years. Also to be here 
for the early Christmas are Mrs. 
Gerald Sanderson's parents, MR. 
and MRS. 0 . E. HOWARD of 
Munday.

One of her favorite exercises is 
to lie on the floor on her back, 
loop one end of the stretcher 
sround each ankle and under her 
Instep and put the middle of the 
stretcher around both knobs of an 
open door. You must be far 
enough away to have a good 
stretch and tlien pretend to ride a 
bike. You do this with your feet at 
about a 4Sdegree angle. She start
ed with IS times and worked up to 
SO. The nwire you pull the more 
exercise you gH.

MR. and MRS. NATHAN AL
LEN JR and their son JEFF, 
have returned to their home in 
Graham after visiting his mother 
and two sisters. Mrs. ELWOOU 
CARLILE and MRS. NED SAN
DERS. Mr. Allen left Wednesday 
by plane for Chicago where he 
will join a group for an inspec

tion trip to the Allis-Chalmers 
Tractor Co.

MR. and MRS. H. C. RESSLER 
are back at their home in Kansas 
City after spending several days 
here in the borne of their long 
Ume friend MRS. MAGGIE 
SMITH, and MRS. ZUDORA PE 
DERSON.

Christmas
Cantata Is

0

On Sunday
COLORADO CITY (SC) — The 

diancel choir of Colorado City's 
First Methodist Church wOl pre
sent the annual Christnoas Can
tata. “ Night of Miracles" by 
John W. Peterson, Sunday. Dec. 
16 at 5:90 p.m. The cantata, under 
the direction of Mrs. J. C. Garrett, 
will be held at the First Metho
dist Church, and apea to the pub
lic.

Paul Boyd Hunter will read 
scripture mroughout the presen
tation. Mrs. James E. Payne will 
be the pianist and Mrs. W. C. 
Hooks, organist. Soloists will be 
Mrs. Darris Egger, Mrs. Bill Jack- 
son, Eldon Mahon, Tandy Curlee, 
Pete Garrett and Mrs. J. C. Gar
rett.

Choir members are Mrs. Jade 
Jolmaon, Mrs. Prank Deregibus, 
Mrs. Lnter Biggs. Mrs. Leland 
Moore, Mrs. Fran<^ Winn, Mrs. 
Elmer Martin, Mrs. Eldon Smith, 
Mrs. Paul Hunter, Mrs. Bob Rat
liff. Art Dibble. J. C. Garrett, 
Danny Majors. Porter Richardson, 
Amel Smith, Earl Brown and J. 
S. Craddock Jr.

MR. and MRS. JOHN A. COF
FEY are planning on spending the 
Christmas holidays in Sulphur 
Springs visiting with their families.

When MRS. LUTHER Mc- 
DANIEL and children left by air
line last weekend to join MR. Mc- 
DANIEL in Harrisburg. Pa., they 
had company part of the way. 
ARNOLD MARSHALL was on the 
flight to Dallas, where he pre
sided over a Southwest Area C ^ -  
cil YMCA meeting. Her brother- 
in-law, TERRY McDAMEL, came 
over from North Texas Slate at 
Denton to be with them during 
a layover en route.

'T o r  m j arms I kept the 
stretcher looped around the door 
knobs, but I stood up and put 
the ends in my hands and pulled, 
brmging my elbows as far bsek as 
posinble You can do tais with your 
palms op and your palms down to 
srork a different set of muscles. 
You don't want to overdo it in the 
beginning, but the longer you work 
the harder you should be able to 
stretch"
DYNAMIC TENSION EXERCISE 

Leaflet M 91. “ Exercising 
W i t h  Dynamic Tension." 
shows you bow to accomplish 
more with a shaft dynamic 
tension routine than with a 
long srarkout. For your copy of 
this unusual leaflet, send ID 
cents and a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Big Spring Herald. P O. 
Box 1111. Los Angeles S3. Cali
fornia.

T. AND P. PARTY SLATED
T. and P. employes end their families will have their annual 

Christmas party Saturday night in the Settles .Hotel ballroom. 
Children will be party guests from 7 until 1:90 o'clock. A dance 
for adults is planned from 0 p.m. until 1 a.m.. with music prov ided 
by Dale White and Combo, (juests of employes will be welcomed.

Brunch For Wing Wives 
Held At Mrs. Fryers ^
Wing Wives were served brunch 

Thursday morning at the home 
of Mrs. Rex Fryer. 5 Albrook. 
with Mrs. Harold C. (^ lin s pre
siding at the coffee service. White 
linen srilh an overlay of white net 
covered the table, which was cen
tered srith an arrangement of 
green and sflver Christmas orna
ments flanked by silver candela
bra holding tan green tapers.

Seasonal decorations used i 
throughout the home, began with! 
Santa's elves at the entrance A I 
large red and white beribboned'

candy cane and a heavy brass 
candlestick with red candle were 
featured in the foyer. In the livuig 
room, the silver Christmas tree, 
with pink baubles and gaily wrap
ped packages, was the focal point 
for the party.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Dick Johnson, who is soon to leave 
to make her home in Phoenix. 
Arix. The president. Mrs. Don 
Harris, welcomed the command
ers' wives who attended, and con
ducted a brief business session.

The hostess was assisted in 
serving by Mrs. Maxfield Bence.

Duplicate
Session
Reported
Master Point Night was ob

served at the John H. Lees Serv
ice Gub. WAFB, Thursday eve
ning when 11 tables were in play 
for the duplicate bridge games. 
Capt. and Mrs. Ron Kibler directed 
the play.

Winners In the north-south divi
sion were Mrs. Winston Harper 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, first; 
Mrs. Dan Greenwood and Mrs. 
Ray McMahen, second; Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 
third; Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 
Fern Durham, fourth.

WMS Hears
Program
Mrs. Ward Jackson was hostess 

at a eWristmas party Thursday 
evening for the Women's Mission
ary Society of the First Church 
of God.

Theme of the program, which 
began with Mrs. George Harring
ton directing the group in carol 
singing, was “ Keep Christ in 
Christmas"  A trio, composed of 
Mrs. David Stevenson, Mrs Har
rington and M iss Hope Harrington, 
presented a vocal selection, fol
lowed by a Christmas story given 
by Mrs Keith Bums.

Missionary prayer partners were 
chosen, and prayer was led by
Mrs. George Cauble, who also di' 
rected the games that followed. 
Twelve attended.

The next meeting will be on 
Jan. • in the home of .Mrs. J. D. 
Jenkins. Jonesboro Rd.

Election And
Service Held

Hyperions 
Hostess, 
Mrs. Elliott

Candles Are

Memorial services and elsctioa 
of officers highlighted the Wednes
day night program of BPO Does 
at the Elks Hall.

The services were conducted for 
the late Mrs Evelyn Davis, Mrs. 
Beatrice Vieregge and Mrs Edna 
FitsgeraM Those taking part were 
Mrs W R Rogers. Mrs. Glen 
Gale. Mrs. W. Greenberg. Mrs. 
J M. Maenner, Mrs Alma George 
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins

Mrs Albert Rutherford was 
elected president, and others to 
serve are Mrs. Jenkins, first coun
cilor; Mrs. Greenberg, junior 
cooncilor; Mrs. Grace Grandstaff, 
treasurer; Mrs. Pauline Anderson, 
secretary; Mrs W R. Rogers, 
roadoctress; Mrs. Galt, two-year 
trustee; Mrs. (George. inner 
guard; and Mrs. Maenner, outer 
guard

The Doaa and Rebakah Lodge 
No. 2M win have a Christmas
party for Ward 10 at tha state 
hospital Dec. 20. for which plans 
were made. Mrs. Maenner re
ported enough poiota for a vacuum 
cleaner to be aent to the EIkt 
Crippled Children's Home for 
Oiristmaa. Members were told 
that Drove No. 61 will Inttall for 
Odessa Lodge 162 in January with 
Mrs. Grandstaff, the installing of
ficer. and Mrs. Anderson, con
ductress.

The group agreed to give to the 
VA travel fund, and to prepare a 
basket for a needy family. The 
annual president's party, a silver 
tea and program, was announced 
for Dec. 10. The program, open 
to the public, will feature bilr 
styling for wigs.

Mrs J. D. Elliott was hostess 
to members of the lOOS Hyperion 
Gub Thursday at her home Mrs. 
Ren F. Johnson, president, was in 
charge of the session, which 
opened with Bible verses given by 
the members in answer to roll 
call.

After voting to give $20 to the 
Cheer fund, the group heard 
(Christmas stories and poems given 
by Mrs. J. C. Pickle.

Each member received a holi
day corsage from the hostess. 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. R. T. 
Finer were those who served re
freshments.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Evn PyMtt Jan. 17.

Mrs. Henderson Is 
Hostess At Party

Flickering
Candles are still making quite a 

flicker in American homes, and 
they're just as appropriate in the 
swimming pool as in the nursery. 
They are featured in every sire, 
color and scent imaginjible.

Doxons of candlemnkers in the 
I'nited States and abroad have 
come up with such innovations as 
giant mosaic madonnas, clusters 
of sweet peas slender iris leaves, 
shiny red apples and decorations 
of three cornered pants complete 
with safety pin.

Colors are important, with a 
single manufacturer turning out as 
many as 90 colors, and sizes as 
you like it from a squat one- 
inch floater for the pool to a three- 
foot cylinder.

There are novel tree effects for 
the Christmas season—a delicately 
formed blown glau  rinial—like 
the bauble you put on the very

top of the tree—•urrounded with a 
brightly colored handful of volives 
for a starlight effect.

Or there is a Christmas tree 
candle kit which transforms any 
12-inch taper into a fairy-sized 
tree. Four sleeves of candle-wax 
foliage are slipped down on the 
candle, and d e r a te d  with tiny 
ornaments.

Candles traditionally scented 
with bayberry are still much in 
evidence, but there are new sc* 
of happy times to make a r  ahi 
special—strawberry, spice, cinna
mon and peppermint.

And the inveterate candle-burner 
wbo hates wax can now have his 
flame without dripe. Long slender 
plastic tapsrs are filled with bu
tane to burn wickless, or alumi
num tapers are filled with lighter 
fluid and burn with a wick.

Forsan Residients Have
Numerous Visitors
FORSAN (SC) — Guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. T. Shoults were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Girdner Jr. and 
children of Spur.

M ra..J. W. Griffith haa baan 
viaiting In Fort Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Slsdge and sons.

Recent visitors with Mr.' and 
Mrs. 0 . W. Scudday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Matbewa a ^  ton of 
Crou Plaina.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoard of 
Rush Springs, (Rda.. hava been 
visiting In the. home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
Hoard Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Foard are

home from Houston where he un
derwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knight of 
San Joae, Calif., ware here re
cently to visit his brother, D. L. 
Knight, and family.

Mrs. 0 . W, Scudday and Mrs. 
M. M. Hines of Big Spring were 
at Possum Kingdom Lake Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mutt
Scudday and chilihen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Childress
announce the birth of a daugh- 
tar, bom Tuesday night at 7 
o ’clock, in Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital, weighing 8 pounds. The 
infant has bMn named Jana Su- 
sannd. Her grandparents are Mr.

Dr. And Mrs. W. A. Hunt
Have President's Tea
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt will be 

host and hostess for a ChriMmas 
tea to be held in their home at 
626 Tulane St., this evening from 
8 until 10 p.m. The affair will be 
the annual president’s tea, given 
in honor of faculty and staff mem
bers of Howard County Junior

Christmas Stories 
Told For Program
Christmas stories were told by 

Mrs. L. L. Patton. Tuesday aft
ernoon for the Cedar Crest Parent- 
Teachers Association. Preceding 
the program, given at the school, 
the Rev. K. W, Andress of West 
Side Baptist Church gave a devo
tion. Mrs. Darrel Hultne presided.

A money making projei^ in 
which a Schwinn bkyrie will be 
given away Dec. 90. was planned. 
Mrs. L. E. Rush's first grade won 
the room count, and the door prize 
went to Mrs. Bill Killough.

After carols were sung, the third 
grade mothers served refresh
ments.

College and their wives. Mem
bers of the board of regents and 
their wives will be anM>ng the 125 
invited guests.

Members of the houseparty will 
be wives of administrative person
nel and the social committee of the 
faculty wives group. They are 
Mrs. Ben J o h n ^ , Mrs. B. M. 
Keeae, Mrs. Melvin Crawford, 
Mrs. Rex Hopkins, Mrs. Martin 
Landers and Mrs. Verdell Turn
er.

Green and white will be the 
color scheme used throughout the 
home in Christmas decorations, in
cluding the tree. Against a back
ground of red bridi, a lighted 
nativity scene will grace the man
tle of the fireplaro.

The tea table will be spread in 
green felt, having a centerpiece 
oi white candelabra holding white 
tapers. The base is to be formed 
of white hu^leberry and clusters 
of silver grapes entwined with 
green velvet ribbon.

and Mrs. W. C. Childress of Carls
bad, N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde S. Badgett, Dallas. She is 
the first great-granddaughter of 
Mro. Henry Ttnm of San Angelo. 
The father Is on the Forsan High 
School faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Strick
land of Andrews were recent visi
tors with his parents, the E. N. 
Stricklands.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Strickland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strickland 
and other relatives were in Bal
linger to'attend funeral services 
for E. M. Strickland’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Green of 
Ackrtrly were here Wednesday to 
visit iritb Mrs. A. P. Oglesby.

after you 
see ycur (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 901 Scerry
"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

East-west winners were Mrs. I 
Wally Slate and Mrs. Bob Dyer, i 
first; Capt. and Mrs. Ron Kibler. i 
second; Mrs. Ben McCullough and 
Mrs. John Stone, third; George | 
Pike and Ralph Wilson, fourth.

Webb Wives 
Are Guests
Rives of Maintainance and Sup

ply and Civil Engineering groups 
at Webb Air Force Base were the 
guests of Mrs. Hendricks Md, 
09-R Ent, Thursday afternoon, 
when a Giristmas party was held.

Green and blue were the colors 
used for decoration. The refresh
ment table, where yeast breads 
and hot apple cider were sen td , 
featured blue candles and greenery 
on a white cloth.

Highlight of the afternoon was 
the exchange of gifta about ttw 
(Thristmaa tree.

Luncheon Held 
For City HD 
Club Members
Following a luncheon at Mas

ter’s Cafeteria, members of City 
Home Demonstration Gub went 
to the borne of Mrs. Alton Un-1 
denrood to complete their chib's 
Giristmas observance.

Gifts were exchanged, and 
there was a brief business session 
when plans were made to bake 
cookies for the state hospital next 
jrear. Also members decided to 
prepare a basket of food for a 
family. The 20 present were served 
mid-aflernoon refreshments from 
a table spread with a green net 
Christmas cloth, cefttered with a 
gold and white Christmas arrange
ment.

The next meeting will he Jan. 11 
at the home of Mrs. Armour Long.
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Gleaming Silver
vT* •

L V ■.; -s- f s'

For the gift in silver when you don't want to 
fpend over 110. We urge you to shop our gift 
table of silver items where you can choose from 
doxens o f fine silver pieces. Specially selected 
to simplify your shopping. All from America’s 
finest manufacturers of sterling and silver plate.

PricM Start At $2.95 Up To $10.00 
A Dopooit Will Hold Your Soloction 

Until Callod For

CHARGE, OF COURSE

QUALirr^ 
lis  E. IN  I 

Opon 'til 9 P.M. 'til Christmas

Mrs. Ralph Henderson was host
ess to members of the Bunco 
G ob Tuesday afternoon, when a 
Christmas party was held at her

[ r a C A M

HOT TAMALES

Game winners were Mrs. Gif- i 
ford Kobi. hiidi: Mrs. Charles 
Campbell, secood; Mrs. William : 
McHugh. Uiird; Mrs. Jack Alex
ander, consolation and floating' 
priie; Mrs. Wendell Campbell, \ 
low; and Mrs. Billy Holder, sub | 
prise.

The next party will be held with , 
M r s .  McHugh, O. K. Trailer 
CoortJ. Jan. 0 at 7:90 p.m.

Dot.

CALL IN YOUR ORDER
T H IS I  D ILIC IO U S HOT TAM ALES W ILL  
BE READY TO 0 0  WHEN YOU DRIVE 
BY . . . TR Y  SOME TONIOHTI

Prayer Week Is 
Concluded

BIG SPRING TORTILLA  
AND TAMALE FACTORY
EM  NW 4Ni AM 4 ^ 1

FORSAN (SC) -  The Week of 
Prayer was concluded Sunday 
night at Um  Forsan Baptist 
Church, whero a flbn was shown 
by Mrs. Carl Leo tnUUod “ Ex
tending the ligh t." Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy gave the call to prayer, 

Mrs. Pat Brunton p o ^ a y e d , 
Miss Lottie Moon in a program of 
tha aame nama. Otbara taking 
part wart Mrs. Jesse Overton
and Mrs. Mac

CHRISTMAS SALE
MUST REDUCE STOCK BY

CHORD
ORGANS

AND
GUITARS 50% Voica of 

Music
Sfarac Racord 

Plnyart

NEW ond USED

PIANOS And ORGANS
BALDWIN —  W URLITZER

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! 
Buy New— No PeymanH Till 

Naxf Yuur
Bonk Financing —  Fraa Dalivary

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
OPIN T I L L  7 :M

1901 6 m m  a m  1-4017

S rY  m E R R y  CHRlSTMflS S H o e s

Soft little shoes with a world

o f  gaiaty and good looks, 

faahion-right for every hour 

o f  her busy day and night!

A ny pair is perfect with 

her —  or rive her a gift ccrtHIcnie.

•  FLA S H IE ...
Black sweet kid with 

multi-color dots and 
Beige Sweet Kid 

with multi
color dots

57.95
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Attempt To Head 
Off Shipping Strike
WASHINGTON (A P )-The gov

ernment called in union and man- 
Buement negotiators today in an 
effort to avert an Ffast and Gulf 
Coast shipping strike on Christ
mas Eva.

Dock workers who struck four 
days in early October are <hreat- 
ening a new walkout after a 
current 80-day emergency strike 
court injunction expires on Dec, 
23. Negotiators are in complete 
deadlock with the deadline only 
nine days away.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirti. calling an afternoon meet
ing. advised both sides "the na
tional interest must be considered 
more important than the bargain
ing Doaition in which each of you 
seems so firmly frozen."

“ As a nation," Wirts said, "we 
can ill afford a continuing break
down in your negotLations. Our 
domestic needs, which are de
pendent upon the orderly flow of 
commerce, as well as our world 
wide commitments end relation
ships with other free countries, 
would be seriously injured by a 
resumption of the strike.”

The dispute is over a new con
tract between the AFL-CIO Inter
national Long.shoremen’s Associa
tion (ILA) and shipping and steve
doring firms handling pier cargo 
at ports from Maine to Texas.

Water Storage
AUSTIN (AP) -  Total conser

vation storage in major Texas 
reservoirs stood at 9.5 million acre 
feet on Nov. 30, the Texas Water 
Commission said Thursday. This 
was an increase of almost 154.000 
acre feet from Oct. 31.

About 60,000 longshoremen are 
involved.

Wirtz and director William E. 
Simkin of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service ' ' f *  to 
floeet wtth chiefs of the union and 
the New York Shipping Associa
tion an employer group which 
normally sets the barggiping pat
tern for other port employers.

A government official close to 
the situation aaid the meeting 
could be described "as a laat 
frantic effort”  to get some mean
ingful negotiations started. There 
has been no agreement on .any 
of a score of points in dispute.

The government's concern with 
the prospect of a winter stoppage 
of Atlantic and Gulf shipping was 
reflected in Wirti' stem reminder 
to both sides that their "persistent 
inability to reach a satisfactory 
settlement is a matter of deep dis
appointment and grave concern”

The ILA has rejected an em
ployer offer to raise longshore
men's wages by 27 cents an hour 
over a three-year contract period. 
The union has refused to negotiate 
further until the companies with
draw their own proposals to re
duce aizes of pier gangs and allow 
greater flexibility of manpower

The ILA has demanded a six- 
hour day instead of the present 
eight-hour day, double time for
overtinoe, and extra pay for cer
tain types of work, 'me ahippers
say the union demands would 
more than double the labor coat 
of handling cargo.

The longshoremen presently 
earn $3 02 an hour.

Under the Taft-Hartley Law re- 
quirementa. the N a tio^  Labor 
Relations Board ia to poll the 
longshoremen next week oa the 
employers’ last offer. This pre
sumably if the 27-ceot offer their 
union has already rejected.

the practical g ift]

6-inch
Power Saw

R eg.
$36.98

47-Picce 
TOOL SET

Reg. $35.12

$ 2 4 ’ 5

V^-inch
Electric Drill

Reg.
$18.98

C h rom e P lated Custom

Wheel Discs

$ 3 9 5 AND
UP

M ANY MORE GIFT ITEMS 
FOR THE PRACTICAL  
DO-IT-YOURSELF FAN 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES!
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Rebels Surrender
Britisk treeps rever Bmael rebels who walk with 
haads oa heads after their turreader following 
the British capture of Siera oUtowa. The British

freed 4S mea held ao hostages by the rebels for 
days la the towa’s Jail.

Steinbeck's Works
Make Good Movies

By BOB THOMAS 
ar Marl* • TV WrtUr

HOLLYWOOD <AP)-The award 
of the Nobel Prize for literature 
to John Steinbeck in Stockholm 
this week brings to mind the im
pressive strings of movies that 
have been wrought from his 
arorks.

The selectioo of Steinbeck for 
writing's highest honor astounded 
some critics who claimed the

State Hospital 
Board Gets 
New Member
AUSTIN (AP)— Former State 

Rep. Jess# Osborn of Muleshoe 
was appointed to the Board for 
State H o s p i t a l s  and Special 
Schools Thunday.

Gov. Price Daniel named him 
to succeed W. G. Klrklin of Odes
sa, who said be resigned for per
sonal reason.s. The term expires 
Feb. IS. 1965.

Osborn served oo the House ap
propriations subcommittee f o r  
hospitals and special schools in 
the laat session. He did not seek 
re-electloa.

Kirklin was vice chairman of 
the board. He had handled its leg
islative a p p r o p r i a t i o n  re- 
queMs and served four years as 
chairman of the board's finance 
committee. Kirklia also is a for
mer legislator.

"He was a very fine board 
member and probably devoted 
more time to working for the 
board than any other member," 
executive director Raymond Vow- 
ell said.

Lamesa Optimists 
Select J. W. Pryor
LAMESA (SC) -  The Lamesa 

Optimist Club has aimounced the 
aelectioo of J. W, Pryor, 16-year- 
oM aon of Mrs. Donna Jane Pryor 
as /'k ’oung Texan" for Dawson 
County for the month of November.

Prjir is a Junior at Lamesa 
High School and maintains ‘A’* 
grades. He ia a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, Future 
leechers of America. Junior 

Classical League, Booster Club 
and is vice president of his high 
school home room.

rugged Californian was passe. 
This might surprise Steinbeck, 
who currently has the No. 1 best 
seller, "Travels With Charlie.”

The films based on Steinbedi'a 
novels would appear to strengthen 
the contention that he is an ace 
story teller. No other novelist has 
had so numy distinguished motion 
pictures produced from hit works.

Among the other Nobel Prize 
winners from America. Ernest 
Hemingway came the closest, 
with such films as "For Whom 
the BeU TotU" and "A FareweU 
to Arms.”  Some of the Heming
way works came off poorly, as 
with "The Old Man and the Sea" 
and "Adventures of a Young 
Man.”

Filmi from William Faulkner's 
novels were hit ("Intruder In the 
Dust") and miss ("Sanctuary"). 
Eugene O'Neill fared well with 
such movies as "Anna Christie.”  
"Long Voyage Home,”  "Ah Wild
erness" and "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night,”  not so well with 
"Desire Under the Elms" and 
'The Hairy Ape.”

Sinclair Lewis's works were 
mostly done in the early talkie 
period, occaaiooally with good re- 
tuHs (“ Arrowsmith” ). His "E l
mer Gantry" provided a latter- 
day hit. Pearl Buck is chiefly 
represented by the menwrable 
‘•('.ood Eerth."

How well books are dramatized 
on film is no criteria of literary 
merit, of course, and many 
writers suffer at the hands of in
sensitive producers. But the Stein
beck re c t^  would argue that his 
dramatic rtructurc is sound and 
his themes have mass appeal.

Here are the well-remembered 
Steinbeck filnu:

"Grapes of Wrath”  (Twentieth 
Century-Fox, 1940) was a screen 
classic, a film that raptured the 
heart and feeling of the nov’clist's 
greatest work It was made in the 
prime of John Ford'a creative 
powers with a cast that was well 
nigh perfect. Particularly memo
rable are Henry Fonda, ideal ai 
the troubled Tom Joad, and 
Charles Grapewin as grandpa.

' I-:aat of k:den" (Warner Bros., 
1955) was no great shakes as a 
novel, but Elia Kazan managed to 
cut through some of the philo
sophical underbrush and fashkn 
a gripping re-creatioa of the Cain- 
Ahel theme. It was notable for 
the dynamic debut of a fine new 
American actor, James Dean.

"Of Mice and Men,”  (Hal 
Roach. 1940) which Steinbeck also 
wrote as a play, fitted perfectly 
into the film medium. Burgess 
Meredith and Lon Chaney Jr.

gave fine performances under 
Lewis Milestone's direction.

"TortlUa Flat”  (MGM, 1942) 
was one of Steinbeck's few come
dies. Its success was ail the more 
remarkable for casting Irish 
Spencer- Tracy, Viennese Hedy 
Lamarr and Jewish John GarfieM 
as the Ifontarey piasanos.

"The Red Pony”  (Republic, 
1949) was another Milestone direc- 
tioo, a nicely done piece of aenti- 
jnent with Robert Mitchum and 
Idyma Loy.

“ The Moon Is Down”  (Twen
tieth Cantiiry-Fo^ 1943) was 
Steinbeck's contribution to the 
war effort, a propaganda piece 
that he also wrote for the stage. 
An anti-Nazi aermon, it served iti 
purpose well.

Church Lists
Committees
STANTON (SC) -  TTie First 

Baptist Church has announced 
committee assignments for tte 
1963 church year: Advisory. Guy 
Eiland, chairman, Delbert Frank
lin. and B. F. White; bcmvolence, 
Philip White, chairman, Waymon 
Etchison, W. R. Weatherford. 
Mrs. J. K. Barfield, and Mrs. 
Daymen Boyce; evangelism, Floyd 
Sorley, chairman, B. H. Hicks, 
James Doyle, Wayne Bristow and 
Dairrel Ringener;

Usher, Roy Martin, chairman, 
J. C. Epley, Waymon Etchison. 
H. 0 . Phillips, Albert Louder, L. 
D. Adams, R. C. Vest, Elob John- 
KMi, Elmer Long, Bill Johnson and 
Senior Boys; teller, John P is t o n , 
chairman, Mrs. Jack Ireton and 
Bud Jones; mission. Clark Hamll- 
h » , chaiiman, J. C. Epley, 
Carlos Brantley; recreation. Al
len Hopper, chairnnan, Mr. ^  
Mrs. Dm  Cravens, Mrs. J. K. 
Lawson and Mrs. Clyde Miller; 
flower. Mrs. J. A. Wilson Sr., 
chairman, Mrs. Floyd McArthur, 
and Mrs. Lila Flanagan; prayer, 
Richard Adkins, chairman, H. L. 
Shipp. Calvin Scoggins, and Bobby 
Joe Gray;

Church hostess, Mrs. Jake Hod
ges, chairman, Mr. Carlos Brant-
k y . and Mrs. B. F. White; 
ordinance, Jim Webb, chairman, 
and Mrs. Jim Webb; mainte
nance, Eugene Byrd, chairman, 
Henry Louder. Richard Lewis, 
John McIntyre, Albert Johnson 
and W. E. Fuquay; calendar, 
Alan Taylor, chairman. Paige 
Eiland. Don Keaton, Mrs. Robert 
White and Mrs. Delbert Frank
lin; stewardship. Gerald Hanson, 
chairman. Jack Ireton and Bud
Jones; youth, Mrs. J. C. Sale, 
chairman, Mrs. Elnoer Long, Mrs. 
P. M. Bristow, Mrs. Louis Roten, 
Mrs. W. E. Robnett and G «m  
Ckmente.

Got Your Cricket 
Coges All Reody?
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)—A com

mittee which has Just completed 
a year's study says you can tell 
the temperature by counting the 
number of times a cricket chirps 
in 15 seconds and adding 27.

This and other tidbits art con
tained in a science guide pre
pared by the Committee for Ete- 
mentary School Teachers In Ari
zona. The purpoee is to pep up 
the study of science.

SirBtn.VMMtIiIteOKotniMsmertim yewtyn Cow- 
b«M (4 yew stioopwi nptnet wii cm bedfct piMnc4 loM. 
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GOD'S CALLING CARD
By whet meaae ie the ehareh te draw wttm ntee CtelalT

A confused Christendom offers many answsra. wpsnl
through Tradition. Many through Popularity. Certain throsgh 

Superatition. The etoefa of the first esn- 
tufV rejected Um m  media of appeal. 
Paul challenged tee galea of hell with 
the mightest ws4g)on man ever pesaesesd 
—the goapel of ChriM. "It is the power of 
God unto salevsdon”  Romans 1:16. Why 
is Christendom losing the battle of the 
soul? Because it has loet faith In the 
goapel! Where saints once “ turned the 
world upside down”  with the gospel for 
Christ, they now turn the rug for 
the church-dance. Ungo party, or fellow
ship-tea. What, then, hM happened toDAVID TAEDCf

the goepel? Hat it become sterile? (ten it no longer produce 
faith in the unbelieving, give strength to the weax. or grant
peace te the trouUed? The chnrch needs lese rellanec apen 
schemes and projects and omre faith hi tec geepd! We are en
trusted with Gad’s invitation. Let's use Ged’s calling card.

The Nwthside church of Christ weknnes you to its services: 
Sunday; 10:06 A.M. Bible School: 11:00 A.M. Worship; 6:00 P.M. 
Worship. Wed. 7:90 P.M. Bible Classes.

ANOTHER MEMBER OP THE

FAMILYIKHEM
%

BILL BIRRELL, Snins Manngnr
For 2 years Bill has headed ap anr 4-oiaa Saks Dapartmaa*. 
Maay af yao hear him each OMralag at t:S0 a.m. wlUi local 
Dews. Bill aad his artfe, Zey, alaag wtth their three seas, awa 
their home at 1621 East 17th. They a n  active memhers af tea 
First Methodist Charch. He ia a memher of tha Eveaiag 
Llaos’ Clab aad aciiva la civk aad paUUcal affairs.

AM 4-2523

1270 K.C. KHEM 1,000 Watts

'FLAGSHIP STATION OF BIG SPRING'
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A D e Y O t i o n a l  For The Day
Hlf word has found no home in you, for you do not 
believe the one whom he sent. (John 5:38. NEB.) 
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy Word 
which reveab Thy Son. We thank Thee fm- the Ad
vent season that causes us to pause and consider the 
great mysteries o f our faith. Help us to consecrate 
ourselves anew to Christ and devote our abilities, 
energy and time in service to Him. We pray in His 
name. Amen.

(From Tiw ‘Upper Room’ )

Freedom Of Action Has Its Price
Howwd County farmers Joined with the 

majority in the bek in according cotton 
quotas a two-thirds majority. Here and 
there there were counties which not only 
failed to give a two4hirds majority but 
which also had a majority against quotas. 
Almost everywhere as here, there was a 
substantial increase in the amount of the 
vote against imposition of quotas.

This may portend an eventual failure of 
marketing quotas to make the necessary 
two-thirds margin. This can not be said 
of certainty, for less than one-fourth of 
the eligible voters bother to take part in 
these referendums, but there are some 
signs of a trend in this direction. More
over, some influential voices in agricul

ture are speaking out against controls in 
agriculture.

Ihis is well and good, but one thing 
must be understood, namely that prices 
cannot be supported artificially while pro
duction is left unrestricted. TMs does not 
mean that the amputation of controls and 
support will be accomplished overnight, 
for the farmer still faces the problem of 
producing on a shetered markri and sell
ing on an open one. The price of the 
things he must buy are out of touch with 
the price the open market returns. Still, a 
return to a natural balance is desirable 
and the quota referendums are hopeful 
signs. In agriculture, as in any other in
dustry, it is still not possible to have 
cake and eat it too.

Tribute To Leadership
The Howard Qmnty United Fund has 

attained success and all agencies will be 
paid in full. While the amount of money 
given and pledged is actually a couple of 
hundred dollars under the goal, the cam
paign was conducted so economically that 
savings more than overcame tUa differ-

oo-duirman. Jack Y. Smith took the reins 
and rounded up the strays. This bulldog 
tenacity, this tedious chore, was rewarded 
with success.

ence.
However, we do want to pay our re

spects to the campaign leadership for an 
exceptional job. In the early stages of the 
campaign. Dr. Lee Rogers shaped up an 
organization which get the ball rolling re
markably well. In tbs Hnal stages, his

Tbs community owes its thanks for a 
Job w dl done. Just as an added tribute to 
them and as a matter of civic pride, wo 
wish that those who did not bear their 
share of the load—or indeed did not bear 
any share at all—will send in their gifts 
and hit the original target in giving. The 
effort was a masterful one and testimonial 
to the chairmen.

Dav i ( d L a w r e n c e
Opposition To A Tax Cut

WASHINGTON—Maybe the stock mar
ket did break on Monday, as reported in 
news dispatches, because of the statement 
of Chairman l^ b a r  D. Mills of the 
House Ways and Means Committee that be 
is opposed to a tax cut now. or nwybe it 
was for some other reason. But the fact 
is the chairman of the tax-writing com
mittee of Gingress has stated the case 
against a tax cut in such a way as to 
cause considerabie det>ate here. too. es
pecially since President Kennedy previ
ously had announced that under certain 
conditioas be would propose a reductioo in 
the next session of (^oogrees.

MK. MlLLg said that be “ oould not go 
along with the idea that you hist cut taxes 
without regard to the (M eit that is cre
ated ”  He imistcd that tax cuU should be 
accompanied by tax “ reform”  and that the 
earliest date to expect such reform would 
be in January 19M.

It's quite possible, of eourse. that the 
administratioo may welcome the sUte- 
meat by Mr. Mills, becsnaa it could get 
officials out of a dilenana created for 
them when the prospecU for business 
looked worse than they do today. Per
haps now. as business conditions seem to 
be improving, there eriD be less enthusi
asm for the tax cot even inside the ad- 
ministratioa.

BUT THE REASONS given by O uir- 
man Mills against a tax cut arc so chal
lenging that nnquestiooably some people 
who invest in the stock market took his 
remarks to mean that the expected mfla- 
tion might not now materialize, "niis would 
account, of course, for the decline, which 
happened to be the most severe in sev
eral weeks. Once a definite trend is ^  
tabiished and somebody in an influential 
position comes along who questiono k, 
fears arise that the trend wiD not be 
continued.

THE OITSTANDINC fact is that busi
ness cooditioos are getting somewhat bet
ter. and Mr. Mills uses the argumentthat 
ba.s often been employed before—namely, 
the time to reduce taxes is when busi
ness is bad and not when business is good. 
He expressed his views In a copyright^ 
interview in the current iswe of "U.S. 
News A World Report ”  Here is an ex
cerpt from tliat interview.

• Q. Mr. Mills, what can you tell us now 
about your attitude toward tax cuU in 
1963̂

"A The attitude that I have- at the 
moment about a tax cut effecUve Jan 1, 
IMS. is one of serious concern.

“ Q. HOW DO YOU react to the idea of 
cutting taxes without regard to the deficit 
that might result*

“ A. I can’t go along with the idea that 
you Just cut taxes without regard to the 
deficit that 4s-created. I think we have 
to look at many factors. All of us are 
aware of the dairability at any time of 
reducing the tax burdens upon the people. 
But. on the other hand, we have to t^ e  
into account the effect on our public 
debt, whether or not we are providing 
those reductions in taxes out of a surplus 
of revenue.

"Q. Are tJJere any conditions in which 
you would favor cutting taxes even 
though it might mean a bigger deficit?

“ EARUER THIS YEAR, when we were 
thinking in terms of whether the economy 
was dipping to the point that required 
some stimulus through immediate tax re
duction. we decided not to do it then, as 
you know. The issue was left open so that 
a new look oauld be taken later on as to 
whether or not the economy was per
forming in such a way as to Justify the

The Big Spring Herald

**A. IF WE WERE going into a depres
sion. perhaps we would actually incur less 
deficit in the long run and I m  debt in 
the long run by doing everything we could 
to stop a depression that is. minimizing 
its d e ^  and the extent of the downturn. 
If we created additional deficit then—say 
it was tlO billion—we might avoid a defi
cit of I2S or t90 billion that would result 
from a depression

“ Q. Are you saying that such a tax cut 
should await the actual onset of a reces
sion ard not be based on forecasts?
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"A . I DOUBT that you could sell a tax 
cut alone for purposes of trying to do 
something to the economy until it's gen
erally discernible that a downturn it com
ing.”

Certainly there are indicaliont that may
be the economic picture has altered for 
the better, and it's possible that the 
whole problem of tax changes will be 
concentrated instead on tax reform—which 
of course, it long overdue.
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QDLUMBUS. Ohio UB-Ohio State Uid- 
versity's popular nursery school for 3 and 
4-year-oMs, which hat a waiting list of 
300, used to Accept applications before the 
child was bom.

But it doesn't any more, says Dr. Hel
en Heye. chairman of the division of fam
ily and child development in the Sdiool of 
Home Economics.

She says: “ Now we insist that he or she 
has arrived before we fill out a registra- 
tion card . . .  so we knew whether to 
use a pink or blue one. for one thing.”
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'YOU HAVE M Y FULLEST CONFIDENCE . . . '

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Dealing And Double-Dealing

creation of additional deficit by tax re
duction alone.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Language 
gets tormented, lying gets ig
nored, spies get s w a p ^ . snd en
emies went to keep in touch.

This is part of the dealing, and 
double-dealing, in the world of the 
iseos.

before, was. still cheerfully lying 
about the missiles Fidel Castro 
had.

much he wants to get along with 
the United States.

“ Q. Bliat do you think is indicated now 
as to the need for a tax cut?

"A . THE SITUATION, as I view it at 
this time from the point of view of the 
economy at a whole, on the basis of in- 
formatiM coining to me from business 
and government aources, would indicate 
that there has no tbeen a deterioration in 
our economy and that there probably will

The U.S. government lied in 
1300 when it first tried to deny 
the American pilot shot down in 
a U3 plane over Russia was a
w>y-

BUT BHEN Kennedy a n d  
Khrushchev then tried to solve the 
crisis their letters, although a lit
tle stiff and starchy, weren't un
pleasant at all and at one point 
Khrushchev said what amounted to 
this: “ Just between us fellows, 
sure they were missiles"

not be a deterioratioa during the early 
part of 1903. On the basis of that projec
tion, it would seem that there probably 
would be little Jiutincation at the moment 
for a 'quickie' tax cut effactive Jan. 1. 
1963.

“ Q. Do you mean that tax reduction is 
not necessary to maintain a strong econ
omy?

“ A. At this time, in my opinion, a 
'quickie' tax cot doesn't seem to be.

WHEN PREMIER Khrushchev a 
few weeks later broke up a sum
mit conference with President Ei
senhower it wasn't because of the 
lie but the spy.

Khrushchev got over his hurt 
feelings This year the Russians 
glibly and blandly lied that the 
weapons they sent to Ĉ iha were 
for defense only.

When President Kennedy an
nounced the Cuban crisis (M  O 
he said Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko, sitting with 
hun in the White House five days

This week, when Khrushchev 
explained his Cuban mess to the 
Soviet Parliament, he couldn't 
avoid a little brag. He admitted 
the misailes were not only mis
siles but were ready for firing, 
which is more thm Kennedy 
seemed to know.

EARUER THIS year Khrush
chev swapped Francis Gary Pow
ers, the American U3 pilot who got 
10 years in a Soviet prison but 
served less than two. for the Rua- 
sian spy. Col. Rudolf Abel, who 
got 30 years in this country but 
served only five

Meanwhile, it seems with great 
regularity, Americans arc being 
thrown out of Russia for getting 
too nosey and Ru.vsians get the 
bounce in this country for the 
same reason

Yet, the Kennedy-Khnishchev 
relationship has remained very 
pleasant — even this week when 
the Smiets arrested one of their 
own people as an American-Brit- 
ish spy. Just one day before 
Khrushchev told Parliament how

But it's those old friends and 
helpmates. Russia and Red (Thina 
who are providing the greatest di
alogue in double-talk in modem 
times.

They are busy denouncing each 
other with such savagery and 
scorn world cwnmunism may 
split in half.

**Q. HOW DO YOU feel about the a r ^  
ment that present tax ratas arc so high 
that they keep business from reaching a 
level'at which there would be full em
ployment?

“ A. That is probably true in the long 
run. But. on basis of today's situa
tion—the existing level of acooomic ac
tivity and personal income, numbers em
ployed and other factors that could be 
mentiooed—I question the need of an im
mediate tax cut for purpoaes of stimu
lating the present level of economic ac
tivity. E t p e ^ ly  do I take that view when 
the net resutt would be to reduce revenues 
substantially In the year 1963 when they 
ar# already, without any reductioa. ap
parently Im  than the rate of spending 
that may be projected in the budget 
for fiscal year 1964

H a l  B o y l e

Corporate Image
NEW YORK (APt-W hat is a 

“ corporate image" to you?
Lately many corporations have 

been worrying out loud about 
their public image—which, as I 
^ h e r ,  is pretty much like look
ing at yourself in a crazy mirror 
in an amusement park and hoping 
that paiaers-by won't think the 
reflection is the real you.

Anyway, more and more corpo
rations seem to be spending more 
and more money trying to im
prove their image.

It is my opinion that one's im
age of a ^  and complex corpora
tion is built up from fantasies ear
ly in life, or as the result of con
fused collisions with reality ai 
one grows older. The individual's 
mental picture of a large business 
firm may be widely different 
from that held by those who run 
it

During a bout with insomnia the 
other night. I fell to thinking of 
the problem of “ corporate Im
ages " Here are a few that 
loomed before a dozing brain— 
and I don't think the corporation

will mind some gentle spoofing:
Du Pont—A kindly dentist fixed 

a nylon tooth in my mouth and 
then said, beaming. "Now you can 
eat all the plaatic com on the cob 
you want Better living through 
chemistry."

American Telepbooe t  Tele
graph—A fin e -fa ^  gray-haired 
old man saying into a telephone, 
"Yes. son, we are always glad to 
have you call us long distance, 
but this time I simply can't af
ford to send you the money,”  and 
an operator all alone at a huge 
switchboard, saying, "Please get 
it right this time. 'Hie number you 
want has been changed to 36S-(M9- 
6S7-l(tt-thuh-ree. thuh-ree. nigh- 
on.”

General Electric—He wears a 
picture of Thomas Edison in his 
lapel, and as you give him a 
burned out light bulb he hands 
you a new one and observes, 
"Progress is our most important 
product.”

General Motors—A tall, well- 
dressed man gets out of his large 
long car to remove a compact 
caught in his bumper.

YET, NEITHER hasXaid one un
pleasant word directly to each 
other. They talk at each oU ^ .

The Qiinese for a long time 
have been denouncing the Rus
sians for being too soft on the 
West with their "peaceful coex
istence" slogan They got worse 
when Khrushchev meekly backed 
his missiles out of Cuba.

The Qiinese in all this have 
never mentioned Khrushchev or 
the Russians by name The Rus
sians have returned the favor.

This week Khniihchev depicted 
them as a bunch of loud-mouthed 
"hooligans" and betrayers of Karl 
Marx. He didn't say the Chinese 
were. He said the Albanians were, 
meaning the (Chinese were.

Communist Albania, about as 
big as a pimple on the face of 
Europe, is allied to (Thina. which 
is half a world away and couldn’t 
help her in trouble, and is against 
Russia which some day soon may 
do her in.

THH WEEK those diplomats 
used to dashing over oceans with 
a big message in their briefcase 
must have feh as forsaken as if 
someone had swiped their hom- 
burgs.

At his news conference Ken
nedy, answering a question about 
having a direct line between him 
and lOinishrhev, said he thought it 
would be a good idea in this 
speedy nuclear age to have in
stant communication.

T o  Y o u r -  G o o d  H e a l t h
Placenta Previa Can Endanger Birth

By JMEPH G. MOL.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: Pleaae ex

plain the cause and srhat danger 
exists for the baby at birth if 
the placenta starts to come first. 
-M rs . H L R.

This is called placenta previa. 
If you keep in mind the purpose 
of the placenta, the danger is 
readily understood.

The placenta is a pad-like organ 
•omething like a large pancake, 
perhaps an inch thick and eight 
inches across, which forms on the 
wall of the uterus in pregnancy.

The mother's blood stream cir
culates through it. So does that 
of the fetus or baby. The two 
atreams do not actually touch, but 
they run very close together 
through the maze of Mood vessels 
in the placenta.

The fetus, of course, cannot 
bresthe or eat food. It mutt ob
tain its nourishment from the 
mother's blood. It must, in the 
same way, get rid of the wastes 
which accumulate in the Mood.

There arc exceptions. German 
measles being one of several dis
eases. Poisons snd some drugs also
can at times pass this barrier.«

However, in general the placenta 
does the triple service of nourish
ing the fetus, removing wastes, and 
protecting the unborn child.

Once the baby Is born, the 
curious action of hormones, plus 
the contraction of the uterus, 
loosens the placenta and then ex- 
pela H. 'This is known as the 
"afterbirth” )

pregnancy is a symptom to be 
h e e ^ .

Dear Dr. Molner: Is it possible 
for a man of 49 to have measles 
and not feel sick? My husband 
has quite a few red marks around 
hit upper legs, groin and waist. 
They haven't bothered him to any 
great degree but they itch a little. 
-M rs. B. F.

If the placenta separates too 
■oon, then the intricate circulation 
interchange is disrupted and the 
baby's life is endangered be
cause the supply of fresh oxygen 
(in the bkwd) Is shut off.

Usually, when an adult has one 
of the so-called “ children's dis
eases,”  mumps, measles, etc., he 
is very ill. Fever tends to run 
high; a measles rash' spreads over 
the entire body, and the patient 
is thoroughly miserable. For that 
reason I suspect It would be better 
to look for some other cause: lo
cal irritation, allergy, etc.

It la, as you can understand, a 
touch-and-go emergency unless the 
baby is born quickly and starts 
breathing

Such exchange takes {dace la 
the placenta This two-way trans
fer occurs through the tissues even 
though the two Mood streams do 
not quite touch.

Another marvel of nature's skill 
is that moat diasoaas and ether 

. dangerous elements are unsMe to I MSS this “ plaoental barrier.”

The principal cause is faulty 
positioa of ths placenta. If it is 
attached to the uterus at a lower- 
than-usual level, it can be torn 
loose by the stresses of labor. 
What cauaes this faulty position- 
inf is not known. It is the sort

Never take a chance on dia
betes I For better understanding of 
this disease, write to Dr. Molner 
in cart of the Big ^ rin g  Herald 
for a copy of the h ^ le t .  “ Dia
betes — The Sneaky Disease.”  
Please enclose a long, self-addres
sed, stamped envelops and 39 cents 
in coin to cover cost of handling.

of condition against which a doc
tor is perpetually on guard Bleed
ing after the seventh month of

Because of the tremendous vol
ume of mail received daily. Dr. 
Molner regrets that he rannM an
swer individual letters, but when- 
tver pouiMe he uses rsaders’ 
questioas (r his coiun|p.

'.ijw

Arountd T h e  Rim
Bulldozer, Spare That Relic

New York’s building boom is destroying 
a lot of artistic and historical items, as 
the old brownstones make way for tha 
shiny new edifices. But a dsdicsted group 
of people has savsd much from ths wreck- 
ags.

SOME OF THE OLD buildings data 
back a century or more—and nearly all 
had stone c o n ^ s  peering out upon the 
metropolis. These “ grotesques,”  as they 
are known among the artistic, were chip
ped out by immigrant artisans with con
siderable AUl and a high sense of humor.

This is merely an example of how much 
of Americana is being buUdozed in ths 
name of Progress. Each new building, 
every new superhighway across the coun
try, takes its toll—mostly of brushland 
and shacks, but all too often of valuabld 
bits of our heritage that should be re
trieved.

bulldozer. It's aU art. In a way, and 
even the most uneducated and antl-intd* 
lectual person has a certain instinctive 
amount of tiie SMise of art.

Wa have no museum in Big Spring to 
save whatever may be of artistic or his
torical value, but it can be disposed of In 
other ways. In New York, for example, 
the grotesques Ifre snapped up by art ad- 
lectors and interior derorators, ending up 
in apartments and penthouses m  dividers 
and conversation pieces. Some find their 
way into the facades of new buildings, 
others into gardens snd patios, a few into 
lobbies of j^hteas buildings. Some even 
make it to the museums.

NOW THE ordinary demolition or con
struction worker is much like his tobacco- 
chewing ancestor. Mention the word “ art." 
and you get a fishy stare. Yet. it is the 
same thing when an old-timer keeps a 
memento, or when the worker himself 
plucks a souvenir from the path of tha

THERE IS UTTLE out here in the way 
of grotesques, but other valuable historical 
1^  arti^ c pieces are atill around. One 
way to save these for posterity would be 
for the contractor to bring In experts be
fore beginning e Job that means the de
struction of an old landmark.

Those items that proved worthlees would 
be dropped soon enough—but meanwhile, 
true historic art could be kept safely until 
the day comes that our community can 
afford a museum.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Joining The Affluent Society
Slowly but surely the Affluent Society 

Is catching up with me. Of course, in 
the past few years I have not been una
ware of the vast increase in the number 
of chsuffeured Rolls-Royces on the streets 
of New York, of the prevalence of mink 
coats on subways and buses or the casual 
daily invitetiont to take a table for ten 
at 9100 per person to this or that charity 
ball, testimonial dinner or theatrical ben
efit.

And Ha ia only surprised that I did net 
realise that the champagne set is an every* 
day thing with the carriage trade.

TWICE WITHIN the pest few days the 
Affluent Society has engulfed me when I 
wasn't looking. In the first instance, when 
1 went to keep my regular weekly ap
pointment at the hair dresser, I said that 
I had Just read that the latest lotion to 
aet hair was—ugh!—dried milk.

“ It says it gives the hair bulk and a 
satiny iheen," I said, repeating tha arti
cle. parrot-like.

MY SECOND ENCOUNTER with the 
Affluent Society resulted from an tovita* 
tion to meet with a solemn committee 
dedicated to good deeds. The committee 
asked nne to meet with it over luncheon 
in one of New York's ultra-fashionable 
and expensive restaurants.

Now, I like to eat in fashiooable and 
expensive restaurants on someone’s else 
ntoney. But I am constitutionally unable 
to do business over the luncheon table. 
So I auggeeted that we nwet In the Fifth 
Avenue office of the chairman and have 
a drugstore sandwich and a cup sf soup 
while we threshed out the committee's 
problems.

“ YES. IT DOES,”  said 11a. the priestess 
who presides over this beauty smporium.

“ Then give rm 50 cents worth of bulk 
and satiny sheen," I ordered. “ 1 am fly
ing to Miami Beach tonight to make a 
speech and I want to look my best."

"In that case.”  said Ila. “ws'Il aet your 
hair with champagne. There is nothing 
like a champagne set for sheen, bulk 
snd lasting control.”

1 ARRI>TD St the chairman's office to. 
discover that he occupied an executive 
suite of sumptuous elegance.

Fifteen minutes after we had arrived, 
DO one had yet asked us what we wanted 
to order, so I canw to the coodusioa 
that wa were not going to eat—just

“ LOOK.”  I CRIED, in some alarm. ” 1 
can afford a beer set. and probably a 
milk set, but I cannot afford a champagne 
set “

At that moment, the door opened and 
a butler began distributing trays to each 
of us—trays set with the most deli
cate of imported china aad the moat hand
some of vermeil 'sterling sliver dipped 
in gold) flatware!

"Oh. yes. you can!”  said Hs. who had 
already open^ a split of champagne and 
poured a glassful "Here.”  she ordered, 
“ drink half of this It only takes a half
glass to set hair.”

"You drink it!" I ordered. "I don't 
want a Mg head both inside and out."

Well, the long and the short of It is that 
I had a champagne aet. and that I am 
lovely, controlM of coiffure and married.

AS PAPER-THIN sandwiches of chicken 
and tomato and cucumber were handed 
around, together with a cup of rich muah- 
room soup, mine host said. "Mrs. Robb 
thought we would get more work dona 
if we had a sandwich and a cup of soup 
in the office "

Shades of delicatessen sandwiches, cof- 
foe in psper cups snd carttoosrd spoons!

"So I brought this from home." thu 
chairman continued. And, I thought. proM 
aMy in a Rolls-Royce
•CaorTtciit IM. Obum rtktw* sjrBSM*w. Im .i

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Time Of Decision For NATO

Br WILUAM S. WHITE 
(For Marquis ChMs. who is m  Yaratfoa)

WASHINGTON — TTiis may turn out to 
be a critical week in the life of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organizatkm. that great 
hut chronically incompleted shield of the 
West.

In a meeting of the NATO Ministerial 
Council in Paris, American representa
tives will make one more in a lo ^  aeries 
of efforts to persuade Hs other major 
members to make those proper contrihu- 
Uons to its military and ^ H ico l strength 
which they have so long refused

can government in a recent address urf> 
Ing Western Europe to pull up its socks 
snd do right by NATO-and thus by H- 
self T V  British got into an extra
ordinary pet at this plain-speaking There 
was even talk that this noUbly pro-Brit
ish. pro-Wfst statesman w u  somehow now 
"aiHi-BrHith ’ ’

THERE 18. unhappily. IHtle confidence 
here that this attempt will be any more 
fruitful than have b m  so many others. 
If this forecast turns out to be the 
melancholy truth, there will be no public 
gnashing of teeth in Washington. But such 
an outcome wilt move forward the day 
when the United States government is at 
last required to re-examine its whole 
policy toward an organization which has 
done much for the West but which m  
very easily could do so very much more.

BUT IF ACHE80N was not an official 
spokesman, three vital poinU should bq 
underwood by tV  British and others. This 
man is one of tV  principal architects of 
NATO. This man's views are heavily in. 
fluential in Washington, in tV  Adminis- 
tration and in Congress alike And this 
man's offense is only (hat of trying to 
save an irreplaceaMe defense instnimen- 
tality from its friends, including tha 
British

THE WORDS “ agonizing reappraisal”  
used by the late Republican Secretary of 
State. John Foster Dulles, with their im
plied threat of a United States military 
withdrawal from Europe, are not pre
cisely spplicahle here. The Kennedy Ad- 
ministrstion does not wish to speak, or 
even yet to think, in quite such sharp and 
somber terms.

All the same, our European allies can 
ignore only at their peril the existing 
realities within the American government. 
Waahington is more than a little tired of 
the chronic refusal of others to supply 
their fair share in troops to a auppos^y 
Allied military force designed primarily 
for their own security.

What Western Europe must grasp It 
that Western Europe must not continue 
to crowd t v  United SUtes government 
into a corner from which there might 
V  only one exit: a decision to pull out 
and leave Europe to tV  Europeans.
(CeoyrltM, |M. Onlted Ptatar* BradlMto,

WHAT OTHERS SAY

THE PLAIN and unpretty truth is that 
among tV  principal members of NATO 
only two, the United States and Turkey, 
have delivered on their promises. French 
contributions sre, to all practical pur
poses, absent, even though French troops 
have long since been brought home from 
the witches' caldron which was North 
Africa before France at last submitted to 
“ independence”  for Algeria.

West German contributions ara un
generous; and there is strong suspicion 
here that they are ungenerous mainly be- 
esuM tv  Germans are reluctant to find 
and spend tV  necessary money for this 
common snd urgently necessary enter
prise. T V  explanation about financial sm- 
baiTasament ia not deeply moving hers. 
What country really enjoys the drain?

Some people—s few highly p)aosd-af* 
feet to see a change in ‘ climato”  in Moa* 
cow, as a result of the Cubs "backdown ”  

For such people, a long, more thou^t- 
fill look is advisable For example:

T V  United States has not got, and 
apparently has given up hope of getting, 
on-site inspection of Cuba-which this 
country demanded and , Khrushchev 
promised.

Sources in the United States with a 
marked record of reliaMIHy in informa
tion about Cubs—seemingly much better 
than the AdministraUon’s at times—say 
misailes have been hidden la caves. .

Soviet troops Will are in Cuba, show no 
signs of leaving (in fact, top Cuba army 
officers are quoted as saying tV  majority 
wlH stay).

BRITISH CONTRIBUTIONS In troops 
are negligible—and Britain, moraovtr, is 
developing extreme sensitivity to any 
crHicism. Former Secretary of Slate Dean 
Achason .was not speaking for ths Amarl-

Meanwhile-Just to keep out of mis
chief?—those troops are busy building up 
Cuba’s defenses. That's what the report 
said: Defenses. Does that have a familiar 
ring*

Khrushchev and Yugoslavia’s THo ar# 
buddy-buddying in Moscow to iron out tha 
Meologicsl differences between Uieir par
ties’ vartiens of Communism.

T V  Soviets have refrained conspicuous
ly from giving aid and comfort to Nehru 
in his fight uhinst Red Chins, daapita 
Nehru's plteknia pleas, and tV  supposed 
sharp "split”  between Red China snd tha 
Soviet Union.

Did someone say "change of cllmste” ?
- b a n  ANTONI| NEWS
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Kennedy Talks 
Tonight On 
Tax Program
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Amid 

I powerful now urglnga for a big 
tax cut next yaar, Proaidant Ken- I Body travila to Now York to do- 
liver a major apooeb tonight 
srhieh bo promlaod srouki 0 m  
aomo dataila of tha tax program 
ha will propoaa to Congrou.

Tho Prosidont will address tho 
Economic Club of New York at 
8:30 p.m. EST and then for 30 
minutes will field questions fired 
from the floor.

Both the "speech and the ques- 
tioo-and-answer period will be 
taped for broadcast later on radio 
and television.

Ibo Prosidont got aomo strong 
support Thursday for a 1M3 tax 
reduction—a plan that has run 
Into opposition from aomo key 
congressional loadwra,

BENEFIT AT TOP
Tba buaiaaas-financod Commit- 

mitUo for Economic Development 
called for a |6-billion inconM tax 
cut with tho groatost benefits 
going to high-income bracket In- 
^viduala and corporations.

In a formal policy statement the 
committee also urged a second 
and later roducUoa of $S billion— 
if Congreas and the administration 
can hold federal apondlag at pres
ent levels.

This tax package, the CEO said, 
would load to "higher rates of 
producUon, employment, invest
ment and growth."

It doclarod that although the 
immediate result of the tax 
changea might be larger budget 
deficits, the long-term result 
would bo budget surpluses bo- 
esuao tho government would bring 
in greater revenue from a speed- 
od-up economy.

**MARX1ST*’ FEATURES
Fraior B. Wlldo, chairman of 

tho CED subcommittee that stud
ied the tax question for nearly 
a year, contended the propossis 
would help eliminate what he de
scribed as "Marxist" features of 
the tax system.

Wilde, chairman of tho CoonocU- 
cut Central Life Insurance Co., 
crttlcized what he called "the 
terrible negativism of an exces
sively Marxist personal income 
tax structure.**

Here is how tho first stages of 
tho CED's proposed tax program, 
srbicb it said sliould be retroactive 
to Jan. 1. 1M3, would work:

All individual Incoma tax ratas 
srouid be reduced at least • per 
cent and tba maximum rata would 
be reduced from 81 per cent to 
n  per cent

The present 33 per cent corpo
rate wcome tax rata would bo cut 
to 47 per cent.

Individuals in the lowest bracket 
would receive S3 billion of tho 84 
billion of tax benefits, the CED's 
economists estimated Tax poy- 
mants by rorporatiooa and higbrr- 

i bracket individuals would be re- 
by 83 billion each.
TOP FRiourriES

L ^ d d  Plumley, presidcot of tho 
LS Chamber of Commorct, said 

of tax rates and re- 
ral&t in federal spending are 

year's two top ocmomlc 
[>rittas

^In 0 Hartford, Conn., speech, 
^ley renewed the chamber's 
for reductions of 88 bilUon to 

billloa s year.
**Our propoaals for income tax 
te reductions were not advanced 
the panicky fear that recesaioo 

»as upon us.”  said Plumley in his 
red talk to the ConiMCticut 

amber of Commerce,** but ia 
ha sound conviction that the pres- 

perlod of slow economic 
I growth was an excellent time to 
enact a long-overdue change in 

I our tax structure **
Kennedy told his nesrs confer

ence Wednesday that despite some 
congressional opposition he was

r g ahead srith hia plans to ask 
■ tax cut cffacUvt ia 1883. He 

■lid he wrmild offer some definite 
proposals in his speech tonight.
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U.S. Maintaining 
Cuban Air Shield

Boys' Club Names 
New Officers
LAMESA (SO -  The Umesa 

Boys' Gub of Amorlco's adult 
meraborship has nsmod Bob Wade 
to aucceod Sheet Noret as presi
dent The electkMi of Wade and 
other officers was mode Wednes
day at Its first annual member
ship meeting.

Other new officers named in
clude Frank Robiniion, first vice 
president; Eldon Moody, second 
vice president; R. Dixie Kilgore, 
secretary-treasurer; and Moody, 
Wodo, Kilgore, Wayne Noland; L. 
H. Morris, Joe Coffov, Hermon 
Caskey, Mrs. B. J. Vaughn and 
Jim Norris, dirsetors for 3-yosr 
terms

Ihe club has 1,183 members, an 
•vorage daily attendance of 108 
and plans are now under way to 
Cnastruct a new clubhouse.

Sabin Vaccine 
Program Resumed
LAMESA (SC) — Dawson Coun

ty's stallod Sabin Oral Sunday

Kgrsm was nMvod into gear 
I this weak with tho announce- 
mont by Dr. J. V. McKay, county 

boalth officer, that tba madicsl 
aoeiety hare had voted to resume 
tba project through tha local chap
ter of tha National M io  Founda
tion.

Tho county aocioty o f ^ y t i -  
dsns annoaiiood that Typo III vac
cina would bo givon next, foUewod 
hy TVpo II.

Projoct co-chalrnton 0 . Ridiard 
Crawley and J. P. Whita subae- 
qiiantly anaouncad that a maeting 
of key workars would bo held Jan. 
10 to work out dotaila of tha aaxt 
two p n jacti bar*.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United Statas is maintaining the 
air defense system la the sooth- 
eastem states at virtually the 
peak strength nmiatercd in the 
first days of the Cuban crisia.

While the guard against air or 
missilo strike Is being kept up. 
Army ground forces which srere 
moved to forward positions to 
Florida. Goorgia and other neigh
boring sroae generally have been 
sent back to home batos. The 
Na\7 *i huge quarantine fleet has 
been cut to a small forco

At a news conference Wednes
day. President Kennedy said it 
was "our best Judgment" that So
viet ballistic misailet and bomber 
planet have been removed from 
Cubs. He also said "these things 
are ne%er 108 per cent" certain. 
For that reason, the President 
said, the United Statse will con
tinue to uae ita own methods of 
inspection. Tb# major moans has 
been aerial reconnaissance

It obvioualy Is for the same rea
son. the inability to be 100 per cent 
certain, that the strong raiUr 
warning, fighter interceptor and 
antiaircraft missile system is be
ing maintained

In the swift deptoyment at the 
outset of the Cuban crisis, both 
the interceptor plane and radar 
warning system was at lea.<t dou
bled. Tba beefing-up includod a 
doubling of the airborne radar 
system to aircraft as well as 
ground-based radar search sad 
tracking and control equipmtiM 
for vectoring interceptors to pos
sible targets

Although the Defense Depart
ment has not announced specific 
figures, it is understood that 
about I.OOO Air Force nghtart 
were sent into airfields in Florida 
and adjoining area.<i

There has been no announce
ment of any large scale withdraw
al of these forces. The only an
nouncement concerned return to 
bases of tactical aircraft which 
had been dispersed to various 
bases near the southeastern states 
and of tho caDing off of the high 
degree of alert for the Strate^ 
Air Command fleet of boihbers.

So far as ia known, the aug
mented antiaircraft defenses. In
cluding Hawk missile batteries. Is 
being kept intact.

Although tho Army has puOed

D ig s  In Fire
BEAUMONT (A P )-  Mack Gal

loway, an elderly Negro, ditd 
Thursday la flamos that deatroyod 
his small home.

out most of tho graund forces 
moved temporarily into forward 
staging poaitions, tho normal ^  
ptoyment of troopa providas a 
substantial force in the southeast
ern area. This includes a dhrisioB 
each at Ft. Benning, Ga., and Ft. 
Bragg. N.C. The Marine Corps 
has a divisioa at Camp Lejeune. 
N.C., loM elementa which art ro- 
tatod aboard ships to the Carib
bean ares.

The Navy has dropped the fleet- 
siie operation it conducted with 
a special task force for the Cu
ban quarantina. axcept for long- 
range patrol craft assigned to 
check ships leaving and ontaring 
Cuban waters. i

However, even normal Navy a c - ' 
tivity to the general area of Cubs: 
means the presence of scores of 
ships and hundreds of aircraft i 
aboard carriers. The ships include' 
destroyers and submarines en-1 
gaged to regular antisubmarine' 
patrol.

Murchison Gives Up 
Alleghany Presidency
NEW YCHIK (AP) -  Wealthy 

Texan John D. Murchiaon Jr. haa 
0ven up the prasidoncy of a 87- 
billloo bolding company 18 months 
after winniag control in an epic 
proxy battle.

He stopped aside Thursday as 
head of AUeghsny Corp., which 
controls Inm tors Diversified 
Services, a Mlnneapolis-basad In
vestment company complex, and 
tha New York Central Railroad. 
Ha will remain as a director.

Murchison had taken over the 
presidency after he add hia broth
er, Clint W. Jr., overthrew Allan 
P. Kirby, wealthy New Yorker, 
as chairman.

Elected by the Murchison-dom
inated board te succeed John was 
Berlin C. Gamble, MlnneapoUa 
bustoesaman-financier.

Gamble two months ago bought

Fatal Collision
PETTUS, Tex. (AP)—Two men 

were killed Thursday In a coUi- 
sioo of a pickup truck with a 
Southern Paidfic train within the 
city limits on U.S. 181. They were 
William Gibson, 36, of Beeville 
and George Usscry, 34, of Kings
ville.

nearly one-half of tba Murchiaon 
groito's holdings and haa an op
tion to buy nnore — porhapa aU 
thair remaining shartt.

An anigma in tha new align
ment ia K li% , shy and Mubborn 
at 70, who Is Alleghany’s largest 
stogie stod(bold«‘. He owns 
roughly oaa-thlrd of tho 8.8 mil- 
lion outstanding sharos ot com
mon stock.

Spurned by the Murchisons
when they took over in May 1981, 
Kirby later refuaed offers of rop- 
rasentatkMi on tho board, and
feuding ensued, paralysing cor
porate affairs.

Gamble, 84. is president of
Gsmble-Skogmo Inc., operator of
380 auto accessory stores and 
other enterprises, including Gen
eral Outdoor Advertising Co.

He nursed along Investors Di
versified Services in its infancy 
before selling control to Alleghany 
in 1949.

When Gamble appeared on the 
Alleghany scene in October, be 
talked hopefully of harmony and 
constructivo accomplishment.

The harmony note was struck 
again by John Murchison Thurs
day. He appealed for support of 
Gamble by "all atockholders.**

Billed aa a "battle of million- 
airea," tba Murchisoo-Kirby

stiuggla of oarly 1881 caught 
wideapread attentlM aa ona of tha 
bigfast financial fights since the 
19th-century heydey of railroad 
and oil barons.

It anipted at ona point into a 
hectic stock-buying spree un
matched in Wan S^eet since lEto. 
Mora than 840,000 AUeghany 
sharaa changed hands on a single 
day, April 4. It was the heaviest 
trading to a tingle issue in S3 
years.

Alleghany common, which hit a 
1983 low of 88.73 a share six 
months ago, haa boen gaining 
lately but stiU nuy be b e ^  tho 
price paid by the Murchiaona (or 
the buiOi of their holding.

Alleghany cloaed Thursday at 
811.87 a share, up 63 cents a 
share.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawferd Hotel Bldg.

AM 44171
BSm U** S « ^  U  mm OaottoMiBl 
rrslIwsTi antra raa M 4aTi af 
iraval tar aaly |M.<a Traral Ola 
iiaoraolaW war al law tara la all 
patala. WHS Uira aaaaaaUawa aa Ma 
aaw Snrar Karla Ihit la aaalMaS 
wNh Air CawSmaalao aaS Baat 
Baaaia.
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TO THE EDITOR:
A fomMr Herald delivery boy. 

Arthur Farris, who deliver^ the 
Herald in the southeast section 
of the city for several years, re-, 
cently suffered a severe and pain
ful bum in an accident at his 
home. As a result of this accident, 
it was necessary that Arthur's 
arm be amputated. Arthur has 
been in a hospital in Galveston for 
several weeks, but is expected 
home in a few days.

We are mailing Arthur a cheer
ful Giristmas card, with a dollar 
bill enclosed, and we invite all 
Arthur's friends and former custo
mers to do the same. Arthur's 
address is 2000 North Monticello, 
Big Spring.

MR. and MRS. A. J. STATSER 
1704 nth Place

TO THE EDITOR:
I am a student of a senior high 

school of Japan and 18 years old 
(boy). Now during my .voung age 
1 would like to know the aspect 
of the world, so I decided to enter 
the university in Anverica. But I 
have no money and chance for it 
and a sponsor in America.

So 1 have a request to you, 
would you like to please to search 
for a man who lets me go to 
university for one or two years. 
Instead of it. I will teach him how 
to play the Japanese chess, or 
“ (^o.”  which is becoming popular 
in your country, America. AimI 
whm he comes to Japan for 
Olympic games, and so on I will 
care for him as I can. I hope to 
find a man who lets me ^  to 
university instead (probably "in re
turn for” ) of teaching "go.”  

Verv truly yours. 
KI^IHIKO KUJIMA 
9234 Kinitachi 
Tokyo, Japan

Children Have 
A Party To Aid 
The Cheer Fund

A group of Big Spring's 
youngest citirens turned in a good 
>)b for less fortunate children 
when, on Thursday, they had a 
toy and gift party to aid the 
Christmas C h w  Fund.

A large number children gath
ered at 1308 Barnet for their par
ty. and collected discarded toys to 
pass on to firemen for repair as 
Christmas gifts. They also had 
gifts in cash of 81 .'70 for the 
Cheer Fund.

Several business establishments 
made contributioos to help make 
the n>eer Fund party a sueeets. 
These were Lewis 5 4  10;
Wacker's; B4B Parkway Grecery; 
Agee Grocery; Newsom's; Hell k  
Phillips; Thelma’s Grocery; High
way Wrecking; Stripling Sapply; 
Vaughn’s S w e e t  Staopj and 
Toby's.

Club Nominates 
Officer Slate
New officers were nominated 

by the Big Spring Grin Club, meet
ing Thursday night in the Elks 
Hall

Winning nominations were W, E. 
Woiencraft. president; Mrs. Dale 
Smith, vice president; Mrs. Bob 
Sanderson, secretary; N. A. Wil
son. treasurer.

TA Valenta. outgoing president, 
was given a I2‘i  girid piece by the 
club and other outgoing officers 
received an ovation from the mem
bers
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Delayed
Capt. Joseph W. Kittlager Jr., left, chats with William C. White as 
they inspect the Project Stargazer balloon gondola at Holloman 
Air Force Rose. N.M. A malfunction of na electrical rirmit caniied 
the battery parks baaging behiad them to drop to the gronad, 
delaying the eovntdowa on the flight U the edge of spare.

FM 669 Is Included 
In Road Program .
An ex(>enditure of $105,000 was 

approved this week by the Texas 
Highway Department to surface 
Farm to Market Road 069, from 
SH 350 a distance of 8.1 miles 
north.

The announcement waa made 
by District Highway Engineer J. 
A. Roberts, Abilene. TTve work 
will be under the supenision of 
Joseph H. Smoot, resident engi
neer, Big Spring.

'This work is part of an $18 mil
lion program to upgrade and im
prove 3.315 miles of existing Farm 
to Market Roads, just authorized 
b y  t h e  highway commission.
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tura UlU daw 7t la isoi '33. lorraat 
this data 15 la ISIS Itaxlmuin rabdall 
this daw 17 ta ISM PractpnaUoa la 
past 34 hours. S.

Baker Funeral 
Scheduled Today
Funerzd was scheduled at 3 30 

p.m. today for Marshall T. Raker. 
SO. who died Tburaday morning 
following a lengthy illness. He 
lived at 911 W. I6th.

Mr. Baker was bom Jan. 31. 
I t s  in Misaouri and moved to 
Arkansas as a imall boy In 1926 
he moved to Stcpbenville. where 
he farmed until moving to Big 
Spring in 1946. He farmed here 
until bis retirement.

Services were to be held at the 
Nall^-Pickle Funeral Home Chap
el with the Rev. Jack Power, pas
tor of Trinity Baptist Church of
ficiating. assisted by the Rev. 
R. D. Murray, pastor of Crest- 
view Baptist (liurcb. Burial was 
to be in City Cemetery under the 
directioa of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home

Pallbearers were to be grand
sons of Mr. Baker.

Lions' Meeting 
To Honor Wives
STANTON (SC) — The Stanton 

Lions Gub will honor their wives 
Tuesday with a dinner for the reg
ular meeting at the Belvue Res
taurant

Jimmy Taylor, agriculture rep
resentative of the First National 
Bank. Big Spring, was spe.iker at 
the meeting held Tuesday noon 
His topic concerned problems of 
agriculture in this area.

Mrs. Etchison Is 
Hostess For Party
STANTON (SCi-M rs Waymon 

Etchison. teacher of the Friend
ship Sunday School class of the 
First Baptist, was hostess when 
the clan  met Tuesday at her home 
for the annual Christmas party. 
Mrs Etchison brought the devo
tional. giving the story of the hirth 
of Christ, reading from Luke Mrs 
Louis Roten offered prayer.

Games were played and gifts 
were exchanged from a silver 
Christmas tree Homem.ade can
dy. the tradition of Mrs Etchison. 
and cake and coffee were served.

The program is aimed at eliminat
ing some of the high accident 
point! on 'the Farm to .Market 
Road System by replacing out
moded bridges, "straightening 
out”  sharp curves, and providing 
wider traffic lanes.

The commission said the pro
gram ia needed to perpetuate and 
protect the investment made in 
the existing Farm to Market Koad 
System by upgrading some of the 
roads already in place. Some of 
the Farm to Market Roads se
lected for improvement are over 
15 years old. and heavier loads 
which have developed since the 
roads were built now require 
stronger bases, wider traffic lanes, 
and more surfacing for these high
ways. The program also includes 
a great deal of aeal coat work to 
be applied as a protective meas
ure to extend the life of the exist
ing road surface.

Roberts said a total of 135 2 
miles in this district would be in
volved. at a total cost of $712,000. 
which includes $108,000 authorized 
for $3 3 miles of asphalt seal coats 
on the various Farm lo Market 
highways over this district.

Ten Enter 
C-C Contest
Ten entries in the 1962 Girist

mas Home Decoration Gmtest 
have b e e n  submitted, accord
ing to Carroll Davidson, maaM V 
of the Chamber of Commerce. TIm  
contest is being sponsored by the 
retail committee of the Chamber,

All homes, apartments and oth
er residences within the city limits 
and in (japehart are eligible to en
ter. Deadline is 4 p.m., Dec. 20. 
Judging will take place that day 
and the next.

There are no restrictions on 
the decorations. They must be vis
ible from the street and may be 
either inside or out. on windows, 
doors or other parts of the house. 
They should be left lighted from 
6:30-11 p.m. for the benefit of per
sons who want to drive about and 
view the homes.

Points for judging are based on 
values of 20 per cent for artistry, 
25 per cent for originality. 25 per 
cent for ingenuity and 30 per 
cent for lighting techniques. Judg( 
es will he John 0. Johansen, Mrs. 
W. H. Banks and Mrs. C. J. Hor
ton.

First prize is an electric yard 
light, installed, second prize is an 
electric blanket and third prize is 
a sun lamp and holder,

Anderson Case 
Gets Started Today
One witness was heard this morn

ing in Howard County Criminal 
Court in the trial of Eddie An
derson. Coahoma, on charges of 
driving while intoxicated.

The case began about 10 a m. 
today, an hour later than it was 
scheduled. The court recessed for 
lunch and was to resume at 1 p.m.

In Justice of the Peace Court, 
R A. Owens was charged with 
fraud by worthless c h ^ .  The 
charges were filed in the court of 
Walter Grice Thursday. The fraud 
waa alleged to have occurred 
Nov. M.

Robert Ray Doyle. Snyder, is 
currently being held in county jail 
for failure to appear in coint on 
ch.irges of driving while intoxi
cated, .second offense He was ar
rested in Colorado City Thursday 
and placed in county j ûl here the 
same day.

Mrs. Shugart Is 
Being Sought
Mrs O. T Freeman, route 1, 

Trent, is seeking to get in touch 
with Abce Shugart or anyone 
knowing of her whereabouts. She 
urged that Mrs Shugart call home 
(2 9368 Trent) at once.

Banks Announces Intensive 
Traffic Safety Program
A stepped-up enforcement of 

traffic ) laws has been ordered 
by Big Spring Chief of Police Jay 
Banks, banning Immediately,

All members of tbe police ^  
partment have been instructed'to 
take necessary steps to cut down 
on the skyrocketing accident rate 
in the city. They will be added by 
a modern radar which can be 
operated from a moving vehiela.

Chief Banks called a depart
ment meeting at 2 p.m. today to 
discuss plans for making Big 
Spring streets safe over the long 
Ciiristmas-New Year h o l i d a y  
period.

"During the past few weeks 
the automobile accident rate in 
our city has skyrocketed,”  Banks 
said. "Many persons have been 
ho^italized—some with . serious 
injuries—and property damage 
has reached astronomical figures.

"Faced with an ab'eady intol- 
eratrie situation we must now con
sider that we still have the long 
hcriiday season ahead of us. We 
are asking the cooperation of all 
citizMU in reducing these acci
dents and making our streets safe 
during tbe holidays. The increase

in accident frequency can only 
mean an alarming increase in traf
fic law violations.

” A tough law enforcement prob
lem calls for a tough enforcement 
policy," be continued. "It is es
sential that we take necessary

SEAL SALE 
IS LAGGING
Residents are being wged to 

step up pnrehases of Ckrlst- 
maa seals during the koUdny 
season.' After a fast start, 
sales have all but dwindled 
err.

Total brought in to date Is 
$3,678.58 and the goal is $8,0M. 
Deadline for the annual sale 
Is Jan. 1.

Proceeds from the sale are 
used In the fight against ta- 
bercalosis by tbe Howard 
CoRBly Tuberculosis Associa
tion.

steiM for the safety and protec
tion of our people. Effective im' 
mediately, I am ordering all unf 
formed and plain-clothes mem
bers of this (lepartment to step 
up traffic. enforcement.

"The traffic division has plan
ned an intensive holiday akety 
and enforcement {Hngram to be 
launched Dec. 19 and to extend 
through Jan. 6. During this period 
the traveling public will be con
stantly reminded, to be extra 
alert, drive carefully, and obey 
the law.

"During this period of intensive 
enforcement, my instructions to 
all regular and reserve police offi
cers. whether on duty or not. 
whether in uniform or civilian 
clothes, in a police car or private 
conveyance, to let no traffic vio
lation pass without taking some 
action. They are to make arrests, 
or issue tickets, as necessary," 
Banks continued. “ We will make 
extensive use of a modem radar 
unit which can be operated from 
a moving automobile. At times 
this radar will be operated by of
ficers in plain clothea and in un
marked cars."

OF COLLEGE NEEDS

HCJC Trustees Urge 
Study Commission

Howard Giuitty Junior College 
trustees Thursday urged a cutoff 
on establishing or changing jun
ior colleges pending a competent 
study to indicate where new jun
ior and senior colleget are needed.

The action came after Horace 
Garrett, president of the hoard, 
noted a proliferation of bids for 
junior colleges to become four- 
year colleges.

"It it not our aim to hamper 
anyone in efforts to establi.sh a 
college dr to confer a four-year 
status on any existing junior col
lege." he said. "However, wo 
want tho state to be able to do 
a better job. to base its actions 
on results of csroful independent, 
qualified studies 'rather than to 
respond to local or area pree- 
sures”

In recent years several junior 
colleges have been converted into 
four-year state colleges, and aev- 
cral others have waged campaigns 
ia this direction.

Garrett said he felt the cause of 
higher education w o u l d  be 
strengthened if the establishment 
of new Junior and aeoior colleget 
were baaed on sound logic, eco-

OIL REPORT

Project Completed Dually 
In Strawn-Canyon Section

Gordon Knox and Associates has 
completed the No. 2 Nail as the 
second Strawn-Canyon dual com
pletion in the Nena Lucia. West 
field in Mitchell (fount).

The three-well field was opened 
by Knox No. 1 Nail when it po-
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Dieted In the field thrmif

I tentialed for 238 28 barrels from 
the Strawn in July and 177 bar
rels from the Canyon in August 

I Marathon has also completed one 
' well in the field.

'Hie No 2 Nail is a location 
I southeast offset to the dually-com
pleted opener. It flowed 184 bar
rels of 46-gravity oil from the 
Strawn through a 14-84 inch choke. 
Flow was from notches at 6.922 and 
6.933 feet. The zone was acidized 
with 250 gallons. Tubing pressure 
was 525 pounds and the gas-oil 
ratio was 1,675-1. No water was 
produced.

From the Canyon sand, it flowed 
160 barrels of 43-gravity oil, with 
no water, from five sets of per
forations between 6,136412 feet. 
Flow was through a 14-64 inch 
choke from a pay washed with 
500 gallons of mud acid and fraced 
with 10.000 gallons The gas-oil 
ratio was 1.350-1. Casing pressure 
was SCO pounds and tubing pres
sure was 375 pounds

The field is in the extreme 
southeast part of the county and 
about 18 miles southeast of (folo- 
rado City. Location of the No. 2 
Nail is C SE NW, section 8-12, 
HATC survey.

(rmifb prrfoTRtKmi II n*9
P biffDieted in tne field tbr 

between 2 117 24f feet It been rfwn- 
pleted m>w for 29 M b*rre!» of 33 3- 
gravltjr ol! tiorif «iih 4 per cent ho%ie 
•edifnent Md w«(er The U the
Qtteen 0«w*oit rstio woo 2.t3b*l

Four Filed In Area m a r t in

son. Midland, has slaked two loca
tions in the ’Turner-Gregory (Clear 
Fork) field, about six miles west 
of Westbrook.

The No. 1 Morrison “ 35-A" is 
projected to 3.500 feet by rotary 
tool. It spots 467 feet from the 
north and 2.173 feet from the west 
lines of section 35-29-tn. TAP sur
vey. on a 320-acre lease

No. 2 Sayers, spotting 2,173 feet 
from the north and 467 feet from 
the west lines of section 38 29-In, 
TAP sun-ey, is also set to bottom 
at 3.500 feet

DAILY DRILLING
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nomics and population trends.
The motion adopted unanimous

ly by the board waa that state 
authorities "not consider the es
tablishment of now junior colleges 
nor a change in the status of ex
isting junior colleges until a quali
fied. independent commission set 
up by the legislature makes a sur
vey of the higher education needs 
of the state and makes a recom
mendation for the creation and 
change of institutions necessary to 
meet the growing needs of the 
sU te"

Trustees also took steps to cre
ate an athletic council, the duties 
of which would be tn assist in es
tablishment of broad policies, par
ticularly in reference to granting 
and screening athletic scholar- 
ships. and other matteri to pro
mote the welfare of a rounded 
athletic program. The council will 
consist of representatives from the 
administratioQ. faculty, the board, 
and the athletic diractor.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, preaidefit. suro- 
mariapd the (xork it  adult educa
tion (most of it noa-credit rourtes 
aaaoriated with vecetiosal im- 
provementi. Approximately 200 
have participated during the flrst 
aemester. In some inetancet the

MARaRALL T. BAKER. 40 pbawd
4V4y Thursday morttlnt at Bl« 
Sprint. a*ry|m 3-34 p m. ta Naltty- 
Plrkta ChaprI InUrmnil ta Bit 
Sprint Cl|y OtacUry.
BER WRIT AKER at* «4 of Lub- 
hock. Tntat Pa4s*d tway W*dn*s- 
day at Lubbock. Ora*»tld* ••mert 
PrMay at 3 tS p at. te Trinity Mc- 
■ orM  Park

MRS MtRNIE MAE Mr- 
OREOOR. at* 71 patsrd 
away Wadnrsday morntat a*ryleos Friday 3 p at. 
at Naltay-Ftckl* Chaptl 
InUrmrnt ta Bit Sprtaa 
CRy C*B44*ry.

Talent, Polish Exhibited 
By School Choir In Concert

N ALLEY
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/
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The Big Spring High School Con
cert Cfooir acquitted itself with 
honors Thursday evening in its 
autumn concert.

An exceptionally well-disciplined 
group, the young singers demon
strated talent and exceptional 
craftsmanship for a school choir, 
especially one which has experi- 
e n ^  so many difficulties in re
cent years. Director Mel Ivey has 
done a splendid job in working 

I srith the young singers who were 
clad in new brown vestments with 

I deep brown stoles.
I An appreciative audience of 
' modest proportions turned out to 
hear the choir at the Howard 
County Junior Cfoliege auditorium. 
F r o m  the moment when the 
members sang “ Introil—Jubiliate 
Deo”  as a processional, there 
was DO doubt that the music 
lovtrs were ia for a gixid tvsoinf.

I Mrs. Mary Ellen Cribbs was at 
I  the organ for this stirring entry, 

and she accompanied all other 
; selections

'The area premiere of Ludwig 
Von Beethoven’s "Elegy”  proved 
of special interest. The little- 

I known work of the master com- 
I poser was handled with delicacy,
I understanding and deep feeling. , 
I The audience responded es

pecially well to the concluding 
portion of the concert which in
cluded four pieces by contem
porary composers Especially pop
ular were Lehman Engel's “ I 
Know Where I'm Going.”  and 
Houston Bright’s "I Hear A Voice- 
Praying”  For a finale, the chdr 
sang "Silent N i ^ "  and was 
joinkl with feeling by the audi
ence. The performance put an en
couraging outlook on this phase of Uie school program.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn has set two 
sites in the Duffy Peak (Glorieta) 
field They are on the heels of four 
other sites filed earlier this week 
in the Garza County field. Both of 
the most recent locations are in 
section 32-8, HAGN survey, and 
are project^ lo 3,100 feet on an 
80-acre lease about 12 milea north
east of Post.

The No. 1-A Swenson is 2,172 
feet from the south and 1,788 feet 
from the west lines of the section. 
The No. 2-A Swenson spots 972 
feet from the south and 1,788 feet 
from the west lines.

In Mitchell County, R. S. Ander-

Gra-Y Awards 
To Be Presented
Gra-Y Leaguers will receive 

awards for their performance dur
ing the past football season at a 
special bean feed and awards cer
emony tonight.

The celebration will be staged at 
6:30 p.m. at the YMCA. All boys 
in the Gre-Y program and their 
dads are eligible to attend. Don 
Robbiqs, head coach and athletic 
director for the Big Spring Indo- 
pendent School District; will be 
speaker for the occaakm.

K*ni OmmlT IttWl O* Rn I Rhitii- 
ftald. C NW SE. taacu* 353. W i  r d 
CSL 4arT*T. ta diegtai b*ta« 11.455 f*M 
ta IIBW. ahata and eb*f1

Shoppers Find 
Seven More Santas

Se\ en more Secret Santas were 
identified Thursday afternoon and 
Friday morning, bringing to 23 tho 
total number identified since the 
beginning of the contest two «eeks 
ago

Mrs L B. Lane. 701 Wills, Mrs. 
T. D. Reeves. 3609 Connally, Mrs. 
J. S. Ringener, Mildred Jones, 
Mrs Alice McDaniels, Mrs. Jesse 
Brooks. Coahoma, and Mrs. (foar- 
lie Gonzales, 181 NW Sth. have 
all picked up their $10 bills

The contest ends today. Secret 
Santas have appeared in four Big 
Spring stores on each Wednesday, 
‘niursday, and Friday for three 
weeks A total of 48 will hava 
appeared through today, and al
most half that number had been 
identified through this morning.

Rotarians Hear 
Carol Program
STANTON (SC) -  Jack Arm

strong, Big ^ring. and Bob 
Schain, California, were guests of 
the Stanton Rotary Gub Wednes
day.

A report was made of Arthur 
Wilson who had major surgery in 
the Malone and Hogan Hospital. 
Owen Kelly introduced a group of 
Stanton High .School girla who 
sang several Christmas carols. 
Participating were Gaudeen Now
lin, Shelia Turner, Brenda Brandt, 
Carol Nidhols. Janice Morrison, 
Kay Bryan, Nancy Robnett and 
Joanna Epiey.

collego fumiahed meeting facili
ties, in orders it furnished instnic- 
tort, and ia all cases the courses 
were financially self sustaining, he 
said. Included srero such things as 
credit union management, hank 
management, an American Insti
tute of Ranking course in econom
ics, labor training and supervi
sion. milinery, reading improve
ment, welding, gift wrapping, vo
cational nursing, oil painting

Financial reports as of Nov. 2n 
showed a general fund balance of 
$191,297, state and county fund 
balance of $23,458. interest and 
sinking fund balance of $89.119 69. 
Receipts d u r i n g  November 
amounted to $26,035 (plus $30,000 
repaid on a ahort-term note). To
tal receipts for the first three 
months of the fiscal year amount
ed to $225,706. f which $217,224 
was in kical taxes. $31J31 in tai- 
tioa. $6.62$ in fees

Expenditures in November (and 
those for three months shown in 
parenthesis) inrhided- General ad
ministrative $3,455 ($10,382), gen
eral $718 ($5,383). hudructional ao- 
ministrative $2,910 (99.883), instruc
tional 118,882 •$55,580), library 
$1,847 ($4,843), plant maintenance 
$5.M1 ($21,310), athletics $2,314 
• $3 844), student activities $18 
•$484), capital outlay $10 577. ($11.- 
270). The interest and sinking 
fund had revenues of $15,141 
during ths month making $60,177 
for the year So far it has paid 
nut $7,388 in interest and has a 
balance of $88,119.

Teachers Attend 
Classes Today
Sectional meetings in each area 

of hutruction in Big Spring pub
lic arhoolB were in progress to
day at the high school where 
teachers were taking part ia an 
in-service training session.

Pupils have the day off, but 
work continues for the t e a ^ r s  
This ia the first training session 
since school began for tbe 1982-63 
year. One was held Aug 27, be
fore the aemester starts, as an 
orientation for new teachers.

A general assembly at 9 a n. 
kicked off the program Sam M. 
Anderson, superintendent, spoke 
to the teachers on "Meeting The 
Giallenge ”

Purpose of the session is to 
examine the educational needs in 
each area of study and to pro
ceed with development of a guide 
to auist teachers The sectional 
meetings began immediately aft
er the general assembly and re
sumed from 1-4 p.m.

Unitarian Topic
Ihe local Unitarian Fellowship 

will meet at 10 a m. Sunday in 
the YMCA Building for the regu
lar meeting. The discussion topic 
will be "What Are We Here For.”

Contempt Case 
Is Continued
Tha cast of Martha Jana Ifoin* 

mons vs. Dr. Ronald Eugeno Lem
mons, currently being heard in 
118th District Giurt, will be con
tinued until Dec. 28. A part of tho 
^tesUmoRy was - offered Thursday 
afternoon.

It is a contempt of court action 
regarding tho enforcement of an 
alimony and child support decree 
of a Louiaiana court.

In other action, a hearing on tha 
revocatHMi of probation for Austin 
J. Bankston.' 1101 W. 5th. has been 
dismissed. Bankston paid a fine of 
$200 to meet the terms of hia pro* 
bation, according to GU Jones, dis* 
trict attorney.

Weekend Weather 
To Be Warmer
Temperatures dropped below 

freezing for the fourth straight 
night Thursday. The Big Spring 
Experiment Station thermometer 
re^stered 30 degrees during tho 
24 hours ending at 8 a.m. today. 
The high reading for the same pe
riod was S3 degrees.

Partly cloudy weather, w i t h  
warmer temperatures, is forecart 
through Saturday, with a minimum 
reading of around 37 degrees and 
a high of 68.

Westerly winds from five to 10 
mites per hour are forecast.

Building Record
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-  A $11 

million permit issued for an apart
ment project Thursday put San 
Antonio building for 1962 at an 
all time record of $61,073,900.
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E A R L Y
is the time
to wrap-up! 
Christmas!

Santa is so right! The time to ''wrap Op" your Christ

mas shopping is NOW . . . when selections are at their 

bountiful peak In Big Spring stores . . . when nobody 

has "run out of" onything . . .  when everybody has plen

ty of time to give unhurried, unhurried attention to your 

needs. . .  when you, yourself, can toke the time to colmly 

consider and carefully choose the just-right gift for ev

eryone. Avoid the last-minute rush, ond crush.

Gift-Shop Big Spring

Stores NOW!

Is r
y"y- O e ,  >
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DEAR ABBY

More Than 
Glamor To It

DEAR ABBY: I am l i  yean 
old and aome day I hope to be
come a apy. My parmU and rela- 
tvea ha^e tried to diacourafe me, 
but I have dreamed of beinx a 
apy aa long as I can remember. 
When I mention my future plans 
to adults, they laugh and think I 
am kidding, but I am not. Abby. 
Spies have very exciting lives and 
they perform great ser\icee for 
their country Do you think this is 
a chiMiah dream or should I go 
through it* I know what I 
am getting into as I have read 
e\*ery apy story I could get my 
hands on

n T lT tE  GIRL SPY 
DEAR FITITIE GIRL .SPY: 

The “ apy'* ateiiea yea have read 
prebaMy ' empkaabed Uie glainar, 
esritesnent aad adTeetare af sack 
work. Bat la get dawn la reallUea. 
a apy maal be well greaaded la 
klatery, geagraphy, lerelgB Ian- 
gaagee. rrhnlaal payebalagy, the 
art af aelf-defeaae aad many ether 
fMds. N'a eae kImnM laagh when 
a IS-year-eM expreaaea his ar her 
ambHIaa. At least yea have aae.

others and had aaaumed they en
joyed mine. Besides, it's the only 
thing I ever wrote that was pub
lished. And I had a circulation 
of about ISO people'

FRUSTRATED
DEAR PRtSTRAYED; I. tae. 

« ) o y  the newsy, ebeerfal. clever 
rbrtstaias letter. It’s the ones eea- 
talatag “ news" af Aaat Bessie's 
gall bladder aperaUan. a (lead la 
the baaemeat aad Raver being hit 
by a car that I can live wHhaet. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My wde is beauti

ful. healthy and lazy. She sleeps 
from 10 to 12 hours a night and 
complains about having to do the 
lightest kind of housework I am 
ashamed to Insite anyone to drop 
in as the house is a mess 75 per 
cent of the time. I work 10 hours 
a day. rain or shine, to keep her 
in style She can buy anything she 
wanU Don't you think H’s a wife's

Bejewelment

job to keep the house tidied up? 
Bhy should a man knock himself

DEAR ABBY: My feathers were 
ruffled last year when you said 
the mimeographed newsletter- 
tirpe Christmas greeting was 
usually boring and a lazy way of 
getting out of writing all year or 
something like that BRat is ''lazy" 
about composing a friendly, newsy 
letter to keep all your friends up 
to date on your activities? I en
joy Christmas newsletters from

One For The Road 
Spells Trouble
WEST PALM BEACH. Ha. 

fAPi—A Miami man has been 
charged with watching teles-ision 
srhile driving on the Florida Turn
pike

Jack S Minstser, 28. was ar
rested by state trooper Joe Bowen, 
who u id  he gave chase when 
Minataer's car ran off the high
way, palled back on. then coa- 
tioupd. aWride the canter lane.

Bowren said he found a port
able teteviaioo aef, in operation, 
on Minataer's dashboard A 1851 
law avUawt leievlalon srhtch die- 
tracts ae automobile driver, and 
rarriaa a psiMhia penalty af aix 
moiRha M jad ar • ISdt (taa.

I

out to keep a woman cool, com 
fortaWe and well fed for nothing'* 
FED LT» A.VD READY TO QUIT 

DEAR FED: Yonr wife is 
spwiicO ang yoa spalled her! Of 
•worse it's her job te keep the 
place reasoaably neat. If a man 
waata a beaatifni omament arownd 
the iMMMe to look at, be raa buy 
a statse.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
never puls the caps on tooth paste. 
m«^h wa.sh. deodorants, shaving 
lotion or hair tonic How can I 
get him to be more careful*

NAGGING WIFE 
DEAR NAGGING; If I were ta 

srad raa a small sampling af let- 
lers from wives wba camplain be
came their hnsbaads never lake 
the raps OFF the abme-meatloaed 
Hems, yaa'd pat the caps an ywur- 
seH, aad be glad to da It.

• 0 %

CONFIDEN'nAL TO AL: Wbea 
sameoae calls aa yau aad Ulks 
eadlessly abaal haw well be 
daiag. befare be leaves, yaa had 
better rauat yaar tpaoas.

For looking your loveliest at holiday 

affairs. Holiday white floats, shimmers 

and reflects the candlelight from 

a multitude of crystals. Pure 

white silk chiffon full skirt 

topped by a bodice of 

beaded embroidery to 

match any festive 

mood.

What’s on your mind? For 
personal reply, send a aelf ad
dressed. stamped envelope to Ab
by, Box IKS. Beverly HilU, Calif 

• • •
For Abby'i booklet. "How To 

Have A Ixsvely Wedding." send SO 
cenU to ABBY, Box IKS. Beverly 
Hills. CallL
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Thinning Crowds In Classrooms
CMMlnMtlM w»rk k  well uider wajr at Marey 
Elemeatery Schaal. wkere a whig la belag added 
ta gke the Mhael flee mare claaaraame. The 
wark k  balag daae by Baggt Caastnictlaa Ca. at

a caat af IMJM. la the backgrowad caa be aeea
aac at the three yartabic baildlags which were 
maved fram atber acbaal larattoas ta meet BMre 
preaatag hnmediate aeeds at Marcy.

Life Adjustment' 
Education Is Out

By BOB BABNE8
LOS ANGELES <APi-It's noaes 

to (he grindatone for California 
achool youngatera from now on— 
and learn (hone three R'a.

Dr. Max Rafferty, a bhint, two- 
fiated foe of the “ life adjuatment" 
theory of education, becomea atata 
auperintendent of public inatnic- 
tion on Jan. 7.

What happena thereafter in one 
of the world'a biggeat achool tya- 
tema could influence achool p ^ - 
ciea in the nation. Educatora and 
milliona of parenta will be watch
ing

Progreaaive education, a trend 
througliout much of the country 
aince the 30a. la on ita way out 
in California.

It waa doomed even before Raf
ferty's upaet victory over Dr. 
R a l^  Ridurdaon in a campaign 
whtdi aaw liberal Democrats

Cold Weather 
Leaves State

By *»»«rto>»S rr»M
Light rain fell at a point or two 

In extreme South Texas as winter 
beat a retreat from the state Fri
day.

Temperatures sagged a little be
low fraexing acroas North and 
West Texas but it was consider
ably warmer nearly everywhere 
than the day before

The early December cold wave 
was blam ^ for three deaths in 
home fires at Dallas. Fort Worth 
and Nederland

There was light rain or drixsle 
moat of the night in extrema 
South Texas. Fog mixed with tha 
drizxle at Brownsville and McAl
len in early morning

Occasional showers were ex
pected to spread into Central Tex
as and to grow heavier near the 
coast. Continued fair weather was 
predicted in Northwest Texas

Forecasts called for slightly 
higher temperatures In all sec
tions through the weekend and an
other cool spell about Tuesday or 
Wednesday

The mercury climbed above 
freexing everywhere in the state 
Thursday for the first time in two 
days Top marks ranged from 43 
degrees at College Station up to 
<2 at Dalhart

Readings early Friday edged 
dovirn to 27 at Dalhart. 30 at Ama
rillo. Lubbock and Texarkana. 31 
at Wink and 33 at El Paso and 
Dallas. It waa 40 at the same 
time in Corpus Chriati.

Text Group 
Is Homed
Fifteen representatives of the 

Big Spring Independent School 
District Wednesday were ap

pointed to a multiple-list textbook 
committee.

The group will hold hearings for 
textbook selection beginning Jan. 
3. 1963 and continuing tnrough 
February. Final selection must be 
made not later than March 1, 1963, 
according to Sebron B. Williams, 
assistant superintendent.

Separate meetings will be held 
with representative from each 
company desiring to have its texts 
chosen. Each bwk will then be 
considered in a separate meeting.

Selected to the committee were 
Sam M. Anderson, superintendent: 
Mrs. Joyce Bradley. Tom Henry, 
Mrs. Mabel Logan. Wilbur Cun
ningham, Don Green, J. Hollis 
L h ^ ,  Mrs. Ines Turner, Mrs. Do
lores Gage, Coleen Slaughter. 
Mrs. Florence Lenox. Janice 
Spaeth. Mrs Fern Alexander. 
Robert Kelley and Douglas Whit
ley. Williams was also appointed 
ns an unofficial member to auist 
iM  eommittee.

: ±

backing Richardson and conserva
tive Republicans boosting Raffer
ty. But Rafferty will ^ve it a 
mighty shove out the door.

He has. perhaps somewhat to 
hk surprise, strong backing for 
moat of his ideas on the State 
Board of Education, even though 
9 of the 10 members backed t o  
opponent.

The success of t o  program will 
depend on how well be can get 
along with the board, controlwd 
by Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown's appointees; the ap
pointive Cuniculum Commission, 
which selects textbooks; and the 
heavily Denvocratic l^islature, 
which votes the money.

RaHerty bdievea in old-fash
ioned book learning, minus such 
(rills as basket-weaving aimed at 
developing “ the total child.’ ' as 
advocates put it.

He woo a Freedom Foundations 
award—and national attention- 
far a bhint speech. “ The Passing 
of the Patriot.’ ’ taking strong ex
ception to the disappearance from 
textbooks of American heroes in 
favor of Tom and Betsy and their 
day at the xoo. California libraries 
for months have had waiting lists 
for his book. “ Suffer, Little Cto- 
dren.’ ’ which rakes progressive 
education

What's in store lor California 
achool children if he gets his way?

A atronger emphasis on s u b j^  
matter. He calls it the “ conserva
tive revolution in education." or 
sometimes “ education for surviv
al.’* It means, says Rafferty, edu
cation in depth.

Specifically. Rafferty advo
cates;

L'ae of the phonics system in 
teaching reading: stressing of the 
great heroes, stories and facts of 
American hlstorp from the first 
grade; encouraging ^ n g ste rs  to 
read the children's claasica: aban
donment of group psychological 
teats now given in many districts; 
scrapping of the terms “ social 
studies" and “ language arts" and 
a return to teaching of specific 
subjects such as geography and 
history; memorization and drill in 
su b je ^  such as historical dates 
and names of great signiflcanco, 
the multiplicatioo tables and num
ber combinations, and passages 
from great works of prose and 
poetry; and teaching of basic 
principles of the American free 
enterpnse system.

He is co^  toward federal aid 
to education, strong on local con

trol and believes teachers should 
be intellectual and cultural lead
ers in their communities.

Some things R a ffe ^  plugged 
(or in 385 speeches, including 48 
debates with t o  equally outsp^en 
opponent, have bem put into ef
fect the past three years by a 
revitalized state board—though he 
didn't acknowledge it. Board pres
ident Thomas W. Braden, pub
lisher of the Oceanside Blade- 
Tribune. says he and moot other 
board members see eye to eye 
with the longtime schml admin
istrator on many things—among 
them Raflerty's distaste for pro
gressive education and his wish 
to raise standards.

Rafferty thinks his victory is a 
dear mandate to install “ a dis
ciplined. systematic subject mat
ter philosophy ’ ’

Still, he expects no immediate 
upheaval

“ Education is not like a prairie 
fire." Rafferty says “ It’s like a 
glacier. It took a long time to 
get into the situation where we 
needed this revolution, and it can’t 
be brought about evernigM."

U.S. Offers 
Skybolt 
To Britain
PARIS <AP>-The United States 

has offered to turn over the en
tire controversial Skybolt rocket 
program to Britain free of charge, 
qualified sources reported 

They said the British have been 
told they caa take over the high
ly complicated project eithgr in 
the United Slates nr in their own 
country if they feel they can suc
cessfully develop it 

The British government accept
ed the American suggestion (or 
study along with other alternative 
proposals advanced as replace
ments (or the 1.169-mile, an- 
launched rocket, according to a 
British informant 

Skybolt. a rocket designed to 
be fired from the swift-moving 
platform of American and British 
bombers, thus far has coat the 
United States nearly 3500 million 
for development

A "HIS and HERS"

Christmas Present
%

$•• Hi# Mony Homo Improvomont Ideas 
atCameron's

Home And Property Improvement 
CENTER

A Idtol Kitchan-Cobinot ond luilt-iii Ovtn and 
Built-in Oven and Surfoca Unit.

A Modom Both Rooms
A Asphalt or Vinyl Floors
A Booutiful Ook Floors
*  Hordwood Wall Pan'oling

(Ukt our Revolving Charge Acet. Plan)

Win. Cameron & (o.
700 Scurry Ph. No. AM 4-5261
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Wilson Wants 
Officials To 
Bare Tax Data
AUSTIN fAPi—Requiring gov

ernment officials to make pifolic 
their federal income tax returns 
would be a big s t^  toward pre
serving the integrity of govern
ment in Texas. Atty. Geh. Will 
Wilson said Thursday.

Wilson made the statement at 
his last news conference as attor
ney general.

He added that corruption in lo

cal govenunant probably Is thel 
moat fruitful area for future in- 
vaatigatioo.

Probes of local govenunant cor
ruption, Wilson said, “ havt just 
scratched the surface.’ ’ ^

He named the adminiatratloo of 
charitable trusts aa another unln- 
vestigated area, calling It "sort of 
an tmknowti—a dark continent.’ ’

Reviewing inveatigationa be has 
led, Wilson said news coverage, 
especially of the House' General 
Investigating Commlttoe, played a 
major part in speeding action on 
the East Texas slant-hole oil
O Tiutal -i

“ In our system, the light of 
day brought through the news 
media is the most efficient en
forcement agency we have,”  he 
said.

Actions of East Texas grand 
juries, which have returned 358

indictnaenU sgalnat f t  persona In 
tha alantod wall invaatigation, 
ware pleasantly surprising, Wilson 
said.

" I  was told at the start that 
w« couldn’t gat proper handling 
In soma counties concerned,”  he

Captain Acquitfad
BROWNSVILLE (A P )-  Shrimp 

boat Capt. Calvin Hebert, 27. was 
acquitted by a U.S. District Court 
jury WednoMiay in the murder of 
another shrimper. John Fanrier, 
45. The knife slaying May 31 took 
.{dace at sea while both men's 
boats were tied up in the Gulf 
of Mexico.

* V
fItsut Dafaattd

EL PASO (AP) -> Voters dafant- 
ed a f7.78 million dty bond iaaiM 
to finance an international conven

tion caotar hf a dadaNa Biarili 
Toaaday. Tkoy approvad '1 dkf 
ebartor amandmont prnvlOBg for 
a 3 par eaol traneiaot rossB vo- 
cupaney tax.

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l
Rama Owaad B a n k

Peiweys
60>» ANNIViRSARY■ Ir A. '
ChristmaaUmw . . . anytlma COUNT 

O N  P K N N K V ’ S T O  K X C H A N O K  
IT . . .  a t any o f  o u r  a toros  coa st*  

to -o o a s t

FR iE
GIFT
WRAPPING

f

Deluxe Vanity-Case 
Hair Dryer

The Perfect Gift

5-TUBE RADIO
Boautifully 
Wrapped 
Fro#

Lab-tested with 90-day warranty on 
parts and labor. Snurt ivory plastic 

cabinet suits every room 7^4x4x4Vi"

She’ll love its salon-type convenience. 
Has bouffant double-lined vinyl hood 
she puts on over her hairdo, no 
matter the style! Vented, fast 

drying. Long, flexible hose, 
she can sit back and relax!
Outfitted with m a n y  ̂
b e a u t y  accessories.
Grey case.

high.

FLOW ERY QUILTING
Nylon t r i c o t  quilt 
lined in acetate tri
cot. Polyester ’n rayon 
fill. B l u e ,  pink 'n 
white. 10 to 18. 7.9S

NYLON
TRICOT QUILT 
Lined in acetate tricot, 
polyester ’n rayon fill. 
10 lovely pastels. 10 
to 18.

38 to 44 10

LUSH SUEDE BLEND  
Am el* triacetate *n 

nylon —  surprisingly 
hand washes. Red on
ly. 10 to 18. 10.9S

¥ • ' V  ILuscious robes... 
glamourous 

IS slippers... such a 
warm way to say 
Merry Clmistmas

FLU FFERIN O
FASHION
Fuzxy with dyed shear
ling lamb . . . cotton 
lined. Blue, pink, red, 
lavender, more. 5 to 9.

S.99

A COZY COLLAR
She'll keep warm this 
winter with our shag
gy collared s l i p p e r  
fashions. Merry palo
mino. 5 to 9. 3.99

G IFT OF O L IT T IR
Multicolor gutter on 
rayon and cotton strip
ed s 11 p p e r. FootUne 
fashion in black, blue. 
Sixei 5 to 9. 1.99

Shop every night 'til 9:00
PENNEY'S 307 Main Street, Big Sprino. Texas

%
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Christmas Cantatas Fill
Church Calendar Sunday
The Christmas season brinfis tiie 

traditioiul holiday canUta and 
churches throuchout the city have 
scheduled such musical offerinss 
this week.

The Kentwood Methodist Church 
will present its Christmas can> 
tata Sunday morning at 10:55 a.m., 

'under the direction of Joe Burch- 
(iel, director. The cantata is “ The 
Infant Holy," by Louise E. Stairs.

Frank Amer will be at the piano 
and Lorene Barbee at the organ. 
The cantata will include 10 num- 
^ r s  by the choir and a medita
tion by .Rev. Marvin James, pas
tor.

The Choir of the First Baptist 
Church will present the Christmas 
cantata "Canticles of Christmas" 
at the evening service, Sunday at 
7:45 p.m. This brief modem can
tata was composed by Dr. T. W. 
Dean. Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary.

Solo passages will be sung by 
Ira Schantz. Walter Wheat, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Downey. Jack 
Hendrix is the organist; Mrs. Wil
liam T. McKee, pianist. The can
tata will be directed by Glenn E. 
Faison, minister of musk.

The evening service will include 
singing Christmas carols by the 
congregation, and a message by 
the pastor, Robert F. Polk.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Christian Church will present Ha 
annual Christmas Cantata, Sunday, 
at 7 p.m. The pubUc is invit^  
to attend.

This year the choir will present 
a work by Lewis Henry Horton, a

present day composer. The can
tata is "An Appalachian Nativity," 
based on tte old tradition of 
“ shape • notes." This term de
scribes a system of notation in
vented in this country at about the 
end of the 18th century and was 
devised to facilitate teaching sing
ing.

Soloist for the cantata will 'be  
Mrs. Joyce Brad'ey, soprano, and 
Ira Schantz. tenor. Milvern Ivey 
is the director with Mrs. Jackie 
Simpson at the organ.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH -  The Rev. 

Johnny Scruggs. 11 a.m., 7:30 
pm .. Sunday sduml, 10 a.m.; 
Wdnesday evening. 7:30 p.m., 
1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G O D - 

The Rev. A. N. Trotter, 10:50 
am ., "God Has Spoken"; 7:30 
pm ., “ My Lord and My God"; 
Wednesday. 7:30 p m., Christmas 
program.

Baptist

Robert F. Polk, 11 a m., “ The 
Centralization of Christmas"; 7:45 
p.m  Christmas message and the 
choir presentation of the cantata, 
“ Canticles of Christmas.”

E. FOURTH BAPTIST — The 
Rev. J a c k  Stricklan, 11a.m., 
morning worship; 7 p.m., church 
choir presenting Christmas canta
ta, "Lov'e Transcending."

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps. 
10:50 a.m., “ Christ, the Way of 
Perfect Peace” ; 7:43 p.m., "A  
Complete Salvation."

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Byron Orand, 11 a.m., "Heaven 
and Earth Are Shaken"; 7:15 p.m., 
"The Light of the World."

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a.m., “ Old 
Time Religion"; 7 p.m., “ Who 
Cares if a Soul Goes to Hell?"

STADIUM BAPTIST-The Rev. 
J. W. Arnett. 11 a.m., “ The Mas
ter's Gospel” ; 7:15 p.m., Christ
mas program. Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; Training Union, 6:15 p.m., 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., 2003 Scurry 
St.

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  Dr. L 0. 
Harris. 11 a m., morning worship; 
7:30. Christmas cantata, “ So 
Great a Gift ”

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. H. L Bingham. 11 a m . “ .A 
Three-Fold Look” ; 7 p.m., "Hear 
Ye. the Word of the Lord." 

FIRST BAPTIST -  The Re\.

SALEM BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Leslie Kelley. 11 a.m., “ What the 
Son of God Was Made"; 7:15 p.m., 
“ The Proof of God’s Love."

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS- 
I SION—The Rev. Luis Gomez. 11

every evil work, and will preserve 
me unto His heavenly kingdom."

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—Curtis Camp, 10:30 a.m., 
“ U t ’s Get Back to Bible Giv
ing"; 7 p.m., "Do Men Have the 
Right to Be Wrong?"

3900 W E S T  HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST-T, H. Tar- 
bet, 10:30 a.m., "The King’s Busi
ness” ; 7 p.m., “ Things I Like 
About Abraham."

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD—The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 10:50 a.m., 
"The Way to Christnus"; 7:30 
p.m., “ God Sent Forth His Son."

GALVESTON CHURCH OF 
GOD—The Rev. Howard D. Stat- 
um, 11 a.m., morning worship, 7 
p.m., evening worship.

Episcopal

You Aro Cordially Invitod
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (AAarcy Drlvo) And Birdwoll Lana

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Sorvicet: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Far Farther laforaiallM. Ceatart A. D. Smith, A.M 54843 
Paal Keele. AM 34174 RaadaO Mertea, A.M 44559

a m., morning worship; 7 pm ., 
evening worship.

INGLESIA BAUTISTA EL 
Bl’EN PASTAR—The Rev Aurei- 
io Gutierrez, tl a m., “ The Search 
for True Values"; 7:30 p.m., 
"God's Steadfast Love.”

Catholic
IMMAClTJttE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH—Rev Francis B. 
Beazley. 0  M 1. Sunday masses. 
8-10 a.m.; confesskna, Saturday, 
4:30-6 p m .; 7-8 pm .; weekday 
masses 11:30 a m.; Tuesday 7 am .

evening
Francis

ST. THOMAS-Sunday 
mass. 6 o’ clock. Rev.
Beazley.

S A C R E D  HEART. <Spanish- 
speakingi—Rev Patrick Casey.
Mast at 8 and 10 30 a m. Confes
sions Saturday 4:00-5:30 p.m. and 
74:30 p m.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL-Tha 
Rev. Gayland Pool. 8 a.m., morn
ing worship; the Rev. Donald 
Hungerford. 10:15 a m., “ He Came 
and He Comes Again."

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10:30 a m., 
“ The True View of the Ministry."

T R IN m ' LUTHERAN -  Tha 
Rev. Donald Kenning. 11 a.m., 
“ Renewing Our Expectation.”

Methodist

''Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Biblo Clatan .............................   9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ......................      10:30 A.M.
Evaoiiig Worddp .................................................................7:00 P.M.
Wadnaaday Evening Worship ........................................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ciirtig Camp, Minister

"Bwald of ITuth" Pregrwn—D S T . Dial 1410, 3:30 P.U. Sunday
1001 MAIN

! Christian

FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 
Dewitt Seago. 11 a.m., "The Mys
tery of Christmas” : 7:30 p m , 
candle lighting service.

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman. II a.m., ’ ’The 
Bethlehem Innkeeper"; 7 p.m., Bi
ble study.

NORTH SIDE METHODIST — 
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 
a m.. "The Supreme Revelation of 
God” ; 7:30 pm ., "The Meaning 
of Christmas."

FIRST CJRISTIAN CHURCH- 
The Rev. John Black Jr., 10 SO 
am .. “ God’s Wise Men Chasing 
Start"; 7 p.m., Christmas canta
ta. “ An Appalachian Nativity."

Christian Science
Hw availability of divino protec

tion and safety will be ex^ained 
Sunday at Christian Science 
church am ices Highlighting the 
Lesson-Sermon entitled “ God. the 
P resm er of Man" is the Golden 
Test from the Bible <11 Timothy): 
"The Lord shall deli\’er me from

You Can Save
Time, Energy And Money

By Taking Advantage of

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION
O FFER
l » . 4 5

.37 (2% State Tex)

1 8 . 8 2
JANUARY 1, 1963, TO DECEMBER 31, 1963

One Full Yeor Delivery To Your Door In Big Spring. This 
Offer It For Your Convenience, So That You Will Not Be 

Bothered With Weekly Foyments.

M AIL YOUR CHECK TODAY . . .
FOR A CONVENIENCE AND A SAVING TO YOU!

KENTWOOD MtrTHODIST-The 
Rev. Margin James. 11 am ., 
morning worship; 7:30 p m., eve
ning worship.

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Res- Marvin James. 11 a.m , morn
ing wordtip; 7:30 p.m., evening 
worship.

WESLE1’ MtrntODlST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack. II a m . 
“The Mystery of Christmas ’ ; 7:90 
p m . Oiristmas music program 
presented b>* adult and junior 
choirs.

Nozorene
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE i 

—The Rev. W M. Dorough. 10:45. ; 
I "The Likeness of God"; 7 p m., t i "Justice or Mercy?"

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. R Gage Lloyd, 11 a.m., 
7:30 pm .. Christmas music pro
gram directed by Capt. James 
Marlin.

1 ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -
The Rev. Al Seddon, 11 a m., 
“ Not So Barren Land” ; 7 p.m.. 
study group. ’The Mission of the 
Covenant People.”

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTEFTANT -  

Chaplain Benjamin F. Meacham, 
II a m , "Advent"; Sunday school 
chapel annex. 9 30 a m.; 7 p.m., 
annual Sunday school Christinas 
program.

I CATHOUC-The Re%'. James R. 
{ Plummer, Saturday confessions, 
, 7-8 30 p.m : Sunday masses 9 a.m. 

and 12:15 p.m.

Jehovah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH S W ITNESSF^T E. 

Brown, circuit servant, 4 p.m., "Is 
It God's Will That Men Suffer to 
Die?" A. D, Turman. 5:15 p.m., 
Watchtower, "Be in Subjection — 
To Whom?"

Gospel Tabernacle
G O S P E L  TABERNACLE -  

Noah Tuttle, pastor, Sunday school 
10 a.m.; evening worship at 7:00 
p m.; mid - week service on 
Wadaeaday at 7:00 p.m.

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting, 8 a.m., 10 

a.m., Sunday school; 5 p.m., sac
rament meeting.

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAL-Dix- 

ie and ISUi, J. S. Culvahouse, 10 
a m ., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
moraing services; mid-week serv
ices, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEI^Services at 

7:30 p.m., Friday in the Prager 
Building.

New Bible Atlas
NEW YORK UB — A new and 

comprehensive geography book of 
the ancient land of the Bible haa 
b e n  publishad by Oxford Univer
sity Press. It is the "Oxford Bible 
Atlas," including 41 pages of ooi- 
ord maps. 73 photographs, a ga
zetteer, varkxu tables of dates 
end other material and articlas 
preaenting the latest archaeologi
cal findings about tha storied 
area.

Christian Love
TH® PREEMINB2NT PLACB GIVEN TO LOVE BY 

CHRIST -AND THE APOSTLES

ScHphire—jrotrhato U:SS^^9: John tl.-f-U ; t  Corimihiant IS; 
jrpheekHie 5:If>29; ColoMiatu 1 :1347; X John 3:ii*J3; 4.'t-3l.

By N. SPEER 30NES
THE SUBJECT o f this week’s 

lesaon is a kind of love which 
was ao< Important to Christ that 
It has come to be known by 
Ris name—Christian love.

Compaesion Is another word 
aometimee uaed to oxpreee this 
feeling or animation, but it ia 
a  word not quite large enough 
to cover the active,  ̂ positive. 
Joyful nature o f Uie feeling 
Christ wished to instill—a feel
ing of profound unity with one's 
fellow man.

The compassionate part of 
this feeling is well showm in 
the first selection, however, the 
famous passage from Matthew 
25, In which Christ, just before 
His crucifixion, foretells the 
separation o f the good and bad 
on Judgment Day. The portion 
assigned deals only with those 
who are to be rewarded. These 
blessed are commended not for 
their lofty ideals or fine pur-

letter to tha Oorlnthlana—a 
paaaage frequently used la wed
ding ceremonies..

This greot hymn o f lovo may 
bo divided into tho necoesity 
for love (va. 1-3); the qualiUas 
o f trua lovo (va  6 * 7 ) tho per- 
fonnances o f lovo (va  S -ll) and 
tho preemineneo of lovo (v. IS).

As we read this paasaga, wa 
cannot fail to feel that we coma 
far short of the obJecUvea out
lined. However, as Paul tells ua 
we must "follow after" this 
love. Bometlmea the w o r d  
"cliarity" ta uaod Instead o f 
‘'love" In this passage; our gen
eral usage o f the word, how-, 
ever, like "compassion,** dots 
not carry onough fooling o f  
energy or ardor to oome up to 
the original Greek word.

The passage from Paul's let
ter to tha Oalatians explains 
the transition from tha Hebrew 
law to Christian love; beforo 
Christ came, law was neeesaary.

GOLDEN TEXT
"If Ood to loved ua, ire alto ought to love out auothar." 

—/  John ^;11.

poaes, but for the everyday acta i 
o f human klndneu and com- j 
passion they have shown their I 
brothers. {

This is a  dispensation of re-1 
erarda which ia in keeping with I 
the whole Christian tradition; 
the lowly act o f common kind
ness is exalted, as is the lowly 
manger or the tiny 101^11 of 
Bethlehem or the obKure car
penter. This (Christian love U 
not only for the great or the ' 
famous, but for every one of ua.

The way to this love is indi
cated In John 15. One who 
obeya (?hriat'a commandmenta 
abides in His love; abiding In 
such an infinite love, we cannot 
fall to pass it on to others- as 
Indeed, Christ orders us to do.

From these words of Christ | 
on the subject o f Christian love, | 
we turn to the sayings of two , 
o f His disciples on ti^t subject. | 
There is ao greater or more ' 
beautiful explanation o f this 
love than we find in Paul's first '

but as we are filled with Christ 
vet should not need the outward 
custodianship ot law.

In Ephesians we find that 
(?hrlstisn love ia the highest 
aim of Paul's pray’era—that we 
may all "know the love of Christ 
which surpasses knowledge."

In Colossians, Paul urges us 
to put on above all other vir
tues love, "u'hich binds every
thing together in perfect hsr- 
mony.”  As Bishop Nicholson 
has said ("Peloubct'a Select 
Notes." pp. 473-3), “ Without 
(love) . . . .  compassion is only 
sentiment, humility is debase
ment, and meekneaa is cajolery 
and deceit . .

The first letter o f John is 
full o f the subject o f Christian 
love. The apoetie makes It plain 
that without lova we can kill 
our fellow men in essence, even 
as Cain killad Abel; hate is tha 
equivalent o f murder. He de
fines love as continuous unael- 
ftshneas—and as God Himself.

Bm «4 m  cos);nfai»4 oatUan seMiKM 
Nalluasl CeuncU •( ChuiaSM of Cittiet 

OteirtSuted b r  E lse

Uf tiM DivliMe « f  ChrlMlsa CSuciUm .  
la UM U.S.A., s*e um4 Sir s «  ■»>«■•••. 
Fasturts Sradlcats

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
P C  Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ............................................  B;45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A.M.

Woman’s Day, "The Other Wist Man,"
Mrs. Hermaa Smith, speaker

Evening Worship ........................................  7:00 P.M.
(Kristian Y'outh Fellowship Christmas Program

y n
IT  IS NO

*rhc friendly pcopk who vonbip 
ben invits yon m  than in an impifiag 
wonhip experienca.

W i N T f H E F i u ^ ^

::

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1962

9:45 a.m., SuneJay School 
11:00 a.m., Worship Service 
6:45 p.m.. Training Union 
7:45 p.m,. Worship Service

First Baptist Church
Main At Sixth 

Rtv. R. F. Polk, Pastor

1 EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ........................................  9;45 A.M.

Morning Worihlp .......................................  H :00 A M.

Training Union ...........................................  S:4 S p jn .
Evening Worship ....................................... 7;00 P.M.

Use The Church Parking Lot 
Located At 408 Nolan

f
1

-v r " I -A

-  f

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And SUte 

Warren R  Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................. 9=45 A.M.
Morning Worahip ......................................... 10:50 A.M.
Training Union .............................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, W ednesday................. ^. 7:45 P.M.

A  Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

W E ^ R D IA L L Y  INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST-

I l f  llUi Place
Sunday School 10.30 A.3I<
MmdI ^  Wonhip ............. .................. ........................ 11:00 A.1I.

Broaoaleast Ovar KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services .................................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Swvices Wednesday ................. ................ 7:43 P.M.
t0A Going Church For A Coming Lord I I

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4tb Aad Laacsster
. WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ....... .
M ornl^ Worship ... 
Evangelistic Service

e s e e e e e s

» s s s e e e

9:45 A M. 
10:50 A.M. 
7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday .............................. 7:30 P.M.

N. TROTTER

Tht Busiest Morket Place 
in Big Spring - - -

HERALD WANT-AD PAGES
Use Them for RESULTS!

H H T

SUNDAY:

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion
10:15 A.M. Family Service AncJ 

Sunday School
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

10th And C^liad
AM 4-5982

Donald N. Hungerford. Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad

DR. L. O. HARRIS 
laterim Paster

Sunday School ............................................. 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ........................................  H :00 A M.
Training Union .................................. ..........  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ..........................................  7;3o P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:45 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE 
Church Of Christ

Birdwall And 11th Placa 
Vst Are Csrdlslly lavltcd Te Altena Oar Servircs

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bibla Clast ....................................................  9:30 AM.

Morning Service .........................................  10:30 AM.

Ivaning Service ............................................ 7:30 PJVL
Wedntaday Prayer AAeetIng ...................... 7:30 PM.

THE END DOES NOT JUS'HFY THE MEANS

It would seem that even some churchmen, leaders in religion 
and politicians, leaders in government in this land and over the 
world have debased, depraved and degraded themselves with 
the idea that the good or supposed good end to be attained 
justifies any means possible to reach that end; regardless of 
how poisoning, or how contaminated or polluted Uiat meana may 
be. Deception and dishonesty can thus easily be justified, murder 
and adultery, lying and stealing, cussing and killing, you name 
R, whatever the sin it is not too low down for Uie fellow or for 
the system, whether religious or political, that follows the ides 
that the end justifies (he means. There seems to be very little 
that ia corrigible curable or improvable in the people who take 
this attitude. This attitude is born of pride and self-ri^teous- 
naas; it ia born if iporance of the truth. A man must put him
self in'the place of God to believe the theory that " ^ e  
Justifies the means to reach It."

end

Henry Clay once said. " I  would rather be right than presi
dent." He had in mind that If In order to reach even the highest 
political office of the UB.A. and If he were the best man for 
the Job be would prefer to be right than be wrong or do wrong 
te or to held the Job.

Lincoln seld. "Let ns hsvs faith that right makes might and 
In that faith, let ua to the end, dare to do our duty, as we under
stand H.'

Shell we persue every phase of our life here on earth with 
this spirit?

Elbert R. Garretsea, mlalstsr
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9:45 A M. 
10:50 A M. 

5:45 P.M. 
7:45 P.M. 
7:45 P.M.

l

. 10;W A M. 

. 11:00 A.M. 
•1
. 7:10 P.M. 
. 7:48 P.M.

9 Lord"

\GES

"lurch

K>1. CuraU

ARKU
ut«r

9:45 A M. 
1:00 A M. 
6:15 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:45 P.M.

rirtfl

9:30 A.M. 
0:30 A.M. 
7:30 PJA. 
7:30 P.M.
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

JACK ADAMS CARPET AND .
' UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Phone AM 1-3000

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton BetUe and 0. S. (Red) W om a^

BIG SPRING CABLE TV 
1011 Greu Phone AM 3-8108

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins -> Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin SeweQ 4  Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Coeden Jobber — 811 E. 1st

COSDEN PETROLEUM. 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
"Diligently Pray For Others"

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. Ind Phone AM 44411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

O. H. Deiington

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ELUOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

AdeOe Carter, Mgr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ We Always Have Time For You"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tea Products

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

804 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-8781

GRANTS DEPT. STORE
CoOege Park Shopping Center 

Ph AM 4M7f -  Cndh Dept. AM 44Z7I

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“ Lead The Way"

m-FIDEUTY HOUSE
Ben HaO

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL 4  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted HuU — Pete Hull — Ebno Phillipe

HUMBLE OIL 4  REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin, Agent

J4J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

K 4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL, INC.
‘Xet Us AO Pray Together"

HTCHINO ELECTTUC
Gene Hasten

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWLrA RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

BIALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

TOM McADAMS CABINET SHOP
Expert Designing 4  InstaOing

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

- 4 -

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phimps 68

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“ Worship In The Church Of Your Choice”

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
1811 Connally Phone AM 1-3492

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BiO Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN 4  STORAGE
Jack Kitchen

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhiUips

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath"

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY 4  CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

ROCKWELL BROS 4  CO.
“ There Is A Church For Everyone”

SECURITY STATE BANK
"CompMa Bailing Service”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

SEVEN-UP 4  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘ Take A Friend To Church”

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W. Andrews

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

R. W. Smith and Arnold MarshaO

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete And Coovcnienr*

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. (Chester Rudd, Mgr.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

804 B. Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, JerroM and Carrol Walker

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
‘ Xove One Another”

w n x iA M s
SHEET METAL WORKS

8U N. Benton Phone AM 44791

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
“ Go Into The House Of The Lord”

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moron

i
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LET NOTHING YOU d is m a y ”
H

TH E CHURCH FO R A L L . . .
A LL  FOR TH E CHURCH

The Qnircli is die greatert factor on 
earth for the buil£ag of character and 
good citirenihip. It is a sterehowse of 
spiritual v a l^  Without a strong 
Qmrdi. neither democracy nor dvib- 
zabou can survive. There are four 
lound reasons why every person should 
atimd ssryices regularly and s^ipoct 
the Church. They are: ( I )  For his 
owu sake. (2 ) For his chndrcn’s sake. 
(3 ) For the sake of his eonunanity 
and natioo. (4 ) For the sake of the 
Church kadf. whidi needs his asoral 
and aeatatial support Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your B3>le 
daily.

One of a million carolers. And on Christmaa Eve she win bring eom- 
forty reassurance, joy to many.

Mrs. J. is blind. She has never seen the carolers • • • bat eagei^ Ae 
listen! for their arrivaL

Mr. H. is an invalid. His nurse Invites the boys and girls in sod term  
them cocoa. Mr. H. loves their happy smiles as well as their jojoos Toioe&

Little PanI R. broke his leg last Saturday. ThaPs why hê s not ourolfaig 
this year. But they’ll be around to sing *"Silent Nighf* wnder his window. 
That one is Paul’s favorite.

When you hear the carolers on Christmas Eve, passe and consider 19m 
Love that inspires their singing. That Love was bom in a Bethl^iem stable 
one holy night centuries ago.

S o n d a j M on d ay Tnenday W edn esday T h n n d a y F r id a y
m a_ a  _ _  m _
pBC orasy

I  John E pheaians P salm s Joh n John FU ttppiana I P e t s r
8 :1 -8 6 :1 1 -2 0 6 2 :1 -9 1 :9 -1 4 8 :1 M 1 4 :1 0 -1 8 1 :8 -9

Diligentli] Prag For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church
108 Frazier ’

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweD at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
811 Main

Fir^ Free Will Baptist Church 
lOM W. lat

Grace Baptiet Church
109 Wright

Hillcreet Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptiet Church 
•32 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1308 Ptokens

Mission Bautista ” Lu Fa”
N. 10th and Scurry

PhilUpa Memorial Baptist Church 
O o lw  8tti Mid State

Praliie View BapUat Church 
htorth of City

First Baptiat G 
d flprtaSi

Churdi

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

Westover Baptist Church 
106 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple (Hiurch 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ----------------,
1401 Main ' , '

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BtrdweO

Church of Christ /
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE 8th and Runneta

Church of Christ
1301 W, 4th

Church i f  Christ /  .
nth and BirdwtB

Church of Chrtot 
lOONWird

Qiorch of God 
1008 W. 4th

Church of God 4  Christ 
TOO Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God 4  Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

801 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

106 Harding
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 
,'NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2000 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
, 397 Tradm Ave.
First Methodist Church 

480 Scurry
Methodlat Colored Church 

lOi Tradaa Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

. Kentwood Addition

I

Northskle Methodist Church 
800 N. Goliad

Park Methodist (Thurdi 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodlat 
1308 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Rnini^

8t. Paul's PresbytoriMi Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
ISth and Dixie

Kingdom HaO, Jehovah's Wttnaaaae 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
408 Young

Sacred Heart Cathdic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoBe 
Chtvch

San Angelo Highway
St Maiw’s Epiacopal Church 

1006 GoUad
St. Paol'a Latharaa Church

818 Senrry
Tiiaity Lutheran Church, UJ..CA. 

1188 Wright
Seventh Day AdvoaUat 

1111 Runnela
Sunshine Miaeien 

397 Sm  Jadato
Ihe Sahratioa Army 

m  W. 4th
Tamplo Chriatiane La Laa 
da dim

819 NK M h ^

/ . .
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YOIMS ATRMMHMrry IIOTWM)/ 
yon. IX6MKIA, lUMt mOT POWN 
AVMtKEE HAVy PUNE OVER 
MTIRMATtOHAL wmRS, CKATW6 
AM in ter n a tio n a l  ^ M N T {  
MOW DO YOU EXPECT OUR UAKK 
TO IXfUIH VM RTOPIPITV:^

X HAVE MADE A PRELIMINARY REPORT TO 
TOE CENTRAL fiOVERNMENT. YOU MAY EE 
COURT-MARTIALED. MEANWHlU.VOtl WILL 
CONSIDER VDURSELF UNDER HOUSE ARREST.

RO LLO — V^HV 
A R E  you  

h a v in g  v o u r
L IT T L E  T R EE  

DUG U P ?

TH E POOR 
THING HAS 
BEEN SICKLV  

L A T E L Y

—  SO vyTRE 
SENDING IT 
SOUTH FOR 
THE vyiNTER

:S
, GRL5ARE , 
S M A m iH A N  

Boy^?
7 "  VEE. IT'S A(sciMRc PAa.

- ] T ^

«1^ ' 5

•Is

■r  H i'
i r

•fli V<e HAVC A  LARGt 
SOLECTIONOF- 

VS(AU.ET5

It 14

'l I

II //■

Q R .JO «Ef IC A K T »«  MAKES i>isar
I WHEN I NUNX I
' SUCH A TOOL <y MVSeLP. 1 ^  many PEfll^f
, TOKK THArr OOCnOA V ^.._____________^
I TOR A TOM ORIVERF

i li

BUT MHY o o n tr r  
Hi HIVEAN o m cs.
OR A Ttc HOUPHAL? 
UMTOOCerTTHi DO 
TH’ SAME AS OTHER 
DOCTOR S .- ’A  DO?

enCAUQE HERS
HE COULD BE PUT 
H PRISON TOR 
•pRACnCIMQ 
MITMOUTA 

UCCNSE

0̂ RNER JA M IS O iW lta  
COMING TO GET TOUT 

5 AVS1 T « P lU rr.

Tip  SHI'S Gcmna ANYRXSCZ
WOULONT KNOW WHIN/ 1 LEFT 

^TH£ NOOR LAST NIGHT AROUNOi 
^MIDNIGHT AND SHI WAS Sna 

WORKING WHIN 1 CAM! BACK ON] 
DUTY INIS MORNING AT SEVEN/

sh tsbeen attn e^ I F  she acts as
HOSPITAL TWO MONTMSm. THOUGH SHE'S TNt
anohasnttakena only doctor left

ATCITY MOSPITAL-.j 
AND THE PLACE 

WOULD COU APSE IF 
NtReNTTHEttAi

Borgoin
Speciols

NEW
EUREKAS

TACUUM CLEANZm SALES. SEKVICE AND EXCHANGE

Barfstea I* ALL MAKES UaH Claaaer*. GaarsateeA. Oa Tloit.
/

Gaaraataai  Strrtea Par AO Makra— Real CltaBen. MR Vs.
CAN MAES TOVR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IM l Laacastcr 
1 BIk. W. a( Grrfs

Pkaaa AM 4- « l l

witUfldOfM OUf
'HCfPOAJ

•CCKtY NCR >Oy F 
HT FCRfh*

M AM PPRfAAlUf 
OP^l^^PWCI

rM4MKS.i*t. .  tAia fw'4 tmn*  up to 1>4 MOON*m WAif 
# 4 l»P tlC fG A M fW f

anotom fM fifS t  
0KIHN9RII tUOW-HQWfj

CAANDMA. 
US KIOS ARH 
PLAVII 
OOCTOA.

. AN' WONDBASO 1̂  I 
VOU*D WAITS A FBW  
pu4fT P 9 a sc»ii> n oN s]
FOA U S /

„BUr NSlTHSA ONB O' 
UB CAN WRITS THAT 
TSARIBLB.'

I  SHORE AM j 
TK30ED VE 
DRAPPH) BV 
FB? A VISIT, 
ELVINEY

I  WISH I  COULD 
STAY AN'CHIT-CHAT 
TH’ LIVElJ0N6 D A /- 

BUTI BEHER 
I ^ E V O N H O M E

DOVE MIND 
LEADIN’ ME ou r 
TH* FRONT DOOR, 
LOWEEZy?

MTTlfR'H 5TORM TRDOfPeS P T MCTT LOOK 
lONPLy ON A CRMAN NtnONAL WHO NC A TOMICRAUCR 
PIOT TOM  
jthbm /

txxoR 'suxicq
56IWEAHT.' BUT 
I  CAN HEAR SOME- SOOY M T>«RP.»

FOUCR
om ans,
•JUMPltV 
CJPPN UP.'

/ HERB you ARC... 
THB VERY THING.,
ONC-MINUTE
ANBOJOTES.' J.ll

WHATDVA
POyPlUSHlf'
PUUTHAT

m bard
DOWN AT 
TEDDyfp

/ M
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Prize-V/inning Quintet
®k#v# ftM (kc fhrc Kmjts wko sksrc4 

to »lM> award! paued out at tkc Uaaa’ Club foot- 
bai^uet hoaortoK tbe Big 8priag Stecra at 

Couatry Club Thuraday algbt. Piwm 
tko toft, tboy art. Walter Mtoter, Dickie Spier.

Steer eeach Dou Sobblas, Humbert# Heraaadei, 
L t Cel. Felto (Doe) Blaacbard. prtoelpal speak
er ou tbe program: Mike Henstan and Rkk Wie- 
eaer. (See atory below (or details.)

CAGE RESULTS
Big Spring <T«xqs) H tra ld , Friday, D «c . 14, 1962  5-B

EAST
MuUtnb«r( « .  Dtekaitaa 4!
CIsrfcMn m. MkMMunr 7>
WtiUnUuUr. P». ST. 0«iMT! M

■oun
AUOuna W. CbattaBaoeB M 
O«orf« Walk n . OMirietovn D.C. TT 
Miami. Fla. IM. FlerVla Southarn n  
Duka n .  CtanuM IT

lUlana Tacb Tt, A A  Tack 74 
ilatana CoU. H. Meltiwao M 

laat Tas. Bapllit M. Nortiiwattan. Xa . t> 
MiDwaar

Ktacira 7*. Dajrion «7 
Kotra Dajnta 74. CraiahUn 4!
Mlchlaaa SS. Trtaa OirlMlaa 4!
Tulaa 74. Arkaitaaa 44 
Bouthm MstiiodUt 41. LSU 4S 
Houaton 74. Mortb Taaaa M 
Uandrla 44. aeoUitni Ark. it. 41 

FAB WEST
Dtak 7E aoutt) Dakota a t 44 
Waatarn Colo. 11. N.M Watlern 74 
Regia 14. aaa Dts«o state U 

yOl'EN AMENTS 
FORT EBB WVITATIONAI.

First BstwO
Raiwlo^ Macon 74. Ft. Eelaolr 94 
Hampden SrODer SO. Ft. Lee 44 

BIBMINOBAM MeLIOAT 
Howard, jUa. 77, Athena 74 
WUllam C a m  U  Mlaa. OoU. 41

PRO CAGERS
NBA

THVBSMATM BESOLTiCbieinnatl 141. Chleaeo in Boatoo US. Detroit n
TODAT'S OAMH 

Loa Angelea at Ban Franclaoo

THimSOAT’S EBSVLTS lone Beach 44. nuiadslphia MEaoaaa Cltr ill. PUtatwrib 101 
TODAT’ S OANWS Fblladalphla at Oakland Plltaburgb as. Cblrago at Hertbar

Jayhawks
Here At 7-00

7 T-
Howard County Junior CoUei^’i  I too, havinf kiat to Coffey-ville, 

Jayhawks return to actkm here to* 8S49, an dtbe Texas Tech (reah- 
night, opposing tbe McMurry Pa-1 men, 80-71. CoffeyriUo la tbe de- 
pooses in a 7 p.m. game. I (ending national titUat to Junior

The Hawks are 0-2 (or the aea-1 coUego drcles while Tech is field-

Two Runnels JH Quintets 
Sweep Gomes From Rebels
Two Runnels Junior High School 

basketball teams ran their win
ning streaks to four toraight to 
games with San Angelo Lee hero 
Thursday evening.

The ninth grade Yearlings had 
an easy time to their game, pro-

BLANCHARD (L), JIM TIDW ELL 
A  eurprise gift for Doc

Spier, Minter 
Claim Awards
Dick Spier and Walter (Dub) 

Mtoter were recognised as the 
outstanding bark and linemen, re
spectively, o( the lOca Big Spring 
football machine at the Downtown 
Lioiu’ Club b a n q ^  held at the 
Coaden Country nub here Thurs
day night

A crowd estimated at 2S0 saw 
awards passed out to five playeri. 
heard a brief talk by Lt. Col. 
Felix <Doc) Blanchard, former 
West Point grid great; some good 
natured bantering b>’ emcee and 
Lion Club president James Tidwell 
and a musical interlude provided 
by a trio known as The Playboys

Spier earned a troph>- provided 
by Dibrell's Sporting Goods plus 
the Daily Herald's certificate as 
Back of the Year for his feats 
over the season. Minter won the 
Daily Herald's certificate for hav
ing being rhosco at the Lineman 
ol the Year, as well as a trophy 
given by radio station KBST

Humberto Hemandei gained the 
Conches trophy for his conlnbu- 
tions toward the team effort, a 
new prixe created by Robbins and 
his staff

Mike Houston snd Rick Wiiener 
shared the Dibrell Scholarship 
trophy, for the highest marks 
among the athletes posted in the 
classroom

In presenting the awards. Rob
bins said he fell like every boy on 
the team deserved some sort of 
trophy and the decisions to re
ward the aforementiontvl came af
ter a great many conferences on 
the part of the coaches 
others.

Blanchard, a native of South 
Carolina, nhw the freshman coach 
at the Air Force Academy in 
Colorado, won his li.stcners over 
early when he said he regarded 
himself as an “ adopted Texan" 
because he had taken flight train
ing at San Antonio and had mar
ried a Texas girl. He frequently 
visits the Lone Star State, b® 
added.

Blanchard mentioned that he 
was privileged to see his old 
school. Army, plsy and lose to 
Navy recently and cautioned the 
Steers not to play like the Cadets 
or “ you'll lose W out of a hun
dred games."

Blanchard reminded the boys 
tha* football was In a period of 
change where athletes have to be 
schol.ars in order to succeed on 
the football field. He suggested 
the boys accept the challenges 
presented to them.

“ Whether you realire It or not,'

La mesa Defeats 
Sands At Union
UNION — Maxwell hH a Jump 

shot with 18 second left to the 
game to give Lamesa a 28-28 vic
tory over Sands In the first round 
of tbe Union Junior High School 
Basketball tournament here Thura- 
dav evening.

Sands now plays the loaer of the 
Kkmdike-Ora^ game to consola
tions at 7 o'clock this evaning-
SAMOa <1S>-Mb«w,ll H-4;_U^

Switlh l-SA; LansMter #4-1: tu»»*0 444.
lAiA'*^M>-Wl#|tn4 l-Ml >*57**2f 

4-4-11: Bm bM rt A l l .  CatlM 1-44; El- 
IhMci 14-1 TMsU I44-H.Scar* b! aMUtm

Blanchard said, addressing hia re
marks to tha athletes, “ you are 
natural leaders and your actions 
art emulated by ^  younger 
boy’s. Set your aims high in life 
and set an exampla to your Uv- 
tag."

Blanchard later was given a 
golf bag by TidwaD, acting on be
half of the Lions* Gub, a ^  acted 
genuindy surprised by tbe gift.

The boys and the dates, along 
arith the cheer leaders present, 
were introduced by the coaches.

Slight Changes Made 
In 2-4A Grid Card
Only slight dtanget were 

made in the 1963 District 2-AAAA 
football schedule by the executive 
committee, which met at the Big 
Spring (Country Qub here Thurs
day.

The schedule calls for Big 
Spring to open with Odessa on the 
r ^ .  whereas the Steers launched 
the 1962 conference season at 
homo against Midland Lee.

The Steers have also swapped 
out dates with Midland High and 
Odessa Parmian. Big Spring will 
play three conference games at 
homa and four on the road.

The new schedule, which wriU 
become permanent, was proposed 
by Chuck Moser. Abilene athletic 
director, and adopted by a 71 
vote over the objectiona of 0 . B. 
Wadzeck of San Angelo, the dis
trict chairman, who rota officially 
to atata that the lineup of games 
“ was designed to fit the needs of 
the dual high school systems'* 
within the conference.

Wadzeck apparently objected to 
the fact that the sciiedula called 
for San Angelo to play two straight 
games at home, two away and 
then two more at home. Ha want- 
ad the Bobcats at home every 
other weekend during th’' confer
ence season.

Two other schadules, one pro
posed by Wadzeck himself and 
the other by Bradley Mills. Odes
sa coach, were considered.

In other moves, the committee 
voted to ban averyooa from the 
playing field but the officials, 
teams and cheer leaders at the 
start of nach half. Such an edict 
stiminatas the lines of booster club 
members that have been allowed 
to form on the field to welcame 
the teams.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

San Angelo was the lone dif- 
senter here, too.

The price of student tickets will 
be boosted from 30 to 50 cents, if 
purchased in advance, starting 

with the 1963 season. If purchased 
at the gate, they will cost 7S 
cents, whereas In the past they 
have cost 60 cents.

The home club will receive an 
additional five minutes at half
time for activities in Homecoming 
games.

The conference adopted the 
same scouting setup as used to 
1962, which permits a taam to 
acout a conference opponent with 
two men to two games and allows 
for an exchanga of two films.

The proposal to advance the 
starting tima of conference games 
from 8 p.m. to 7;80 p.m., pro- 
poeed by Sam Anderaoo of Big 
Spring, was defeated by a margin 
of 7 -1.

A major change was made to

Steers Launch 
Meet Action
Big Spring and Seminole open 

the Snyder Basketball tournament 
to a 1 p.m. game today.

If the Steers. 4-2 on the year, 
win, they return to act ton at 9.20 
a m. Saturday against the surviv
or in the Snyder-Stamford battla. 
Snyder and ^ m fo rd  play at 2:20 
p.m. today.

Should Seminole defeat the 
Steers, and the Indians are fa
vored, the locals return to play at 
7 o * c l^  this evening.

Other first round games send 
Aspermont, the tournament fa
vorite. out against Snyder B at 4 
p.m. and Wuiters againto Plain- 
view at 5:30 p.m. today.

Tournament finals are acheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Steer scoring:
Ft«r»r

Many area football buffs are conceding the 1963 District 2-AAAA 
football championship to San Angelo, who won tbe crown this fall 
for the second straight year.

The Bobcats, true, have tremendous potential back next fall but 
they won't be invincible Big Spring has 13 Icttermen returning in I 
1963 and if coach Don Robbins can patch a couple of places in his 
lineup the Steers could be salty.

If Albert Fierro develops at he should, he could become the. 
finest quarterback in the state — a dangerous runner at well at the | 
area's fme.tt passer.

Here's something to consider: The Steers lost no more games 
and than did San Angelo this year. Each team experienced four reversala. 

San Angelo twice was beaten by Borger and once each by Corpus 
ChristI Ray and Midland High. Big Spring lost to Midland. Wichita 
Falls, Snyder and San Angelo.

The Steers ended with a 5-4-1 record but with a littla more push and 
a little luck rould have wound up 8-2. Only WichiU Falls and San 
Angelo administered sound thumpings to Big Spring.

• • • •
R iek ey  E a rle , a v ery  d a a g e rra s  m a e r ,  eea ld  b lessom  as a 

h slthark  ea Best y e a r ’ s Steer r ia b . He p t o y ^  q u a rterb a ck  eu the 
B team  here ib is  yaar.

If R ick  Is m oved  to a h alfback  spot. J ee  J a a re  reuM  b e co m e  
the secoa d  otriag quorterbaek . Hc*U b e  up from  Jualer high. 
Johnny H agbes and G a ry  H oiem aa  w ill eea tead  far the Jeb, bew - 
e v e r .

I>e*RnOT Osrtmaa ...................  JS 10 ttAIO*rt rterr* ........... SS M  71aonal* BaoSa ........... tS U  MJaff BrM* ........... IS S 41
CbarlaT Waa« ...........................  H S SI
Jrrry Wrlsbtul .......................... 7 4 IS
M«aly ClVKlaoai ........................  1 4  4BUI Andrevi ............  S S 4Btrk Witaner .................. I l l
Ricliard BatMlI ........................  1 t  I

S 1 1arreneet'i total— 174.

Edison Wins 
2 From Mavs

The Thorobrod Photo Senico haa perfectad a high-speed film 
process that enables the user to begin watching moviaa of a race be
fore the horses have hit the finiah line. The film will be tested at 
Arizona’s Turf Paradise and the Ak-Sar-Ben track in Nebraska.

Such a film would, no doubt, be of tremendous use to a football 
coach, who depends heavily on movies to correct a team’i  mhitakee. 

• • • •
Charley Johnson’s tromendous performance against the Dallas 

Cowboys last week moved the Big Springer to 14th place among the 
National Football League’s passers.

He overtook Zeke Bratkowski of Los Angeles. Charley ranks im
mediately behind Jim Ninowski of Geveland but has completed 46 
more passes than has the Brown quarterback.

• • • •
Big Spring's Mike Peters was named to the all tournament squad 

in last week’s Snyder B team basketball meet, which was won by 
Lubbock High’s Cowhands.

Big Spring captured consolation laurels by turning back Hamlin, 
Sl-31. in the finals.

o 0 4 •
The Cbicaga WkMe Sax reeantly tried to talk tbe Naw York 

Yaakeea eut •( stagger Reger Marls, affeiiag pMcher Jaaa PIsarre 
aa baU.

Tba Taafcee (rant effice never tbongbl enengb abeqt II to ask
ftoM maaager Ralph Hank kaw he weald roaei to tbe aaggetUen. 

o • • •

In the San Antonio Junior Collegt -Basketball -tournament laat 
ureekend, won by Howard County, the conaolation championship went 
to the heat achool, which deciaioned Schreiner to the ftoala, 89-77. 
Del Mar captured third place by flogi^ng La Toumaau Tech. 109-79.

In nddlUoB to Walter Carter, E n ^  Turner and BUI Tbompaon 
of the HCJC tenm, the aQ-toumafnent aquad conaiated of Gewge 
Dunoon and Jim Jacoba Del Mar; BID Allen. La Toumenu Tech: 
Charley Spieker, Bruce Tlbbetta and Kirby Pugh, all ol Sna A ^elo , 
and Leon Armatrong, San Antonio,

y

S.an Angrlo F.dison swept the 
boards in two haskrtball games 
with Big Spring Goliad here ‘Diura- 
day night, the ninth graders win
ning, 39-31, after the eight graders 
had fashioned a 31-20 success.

Kirby Horton scored 12 points 
for GoUad in the eighth grade 
contest while Ernie Cueller led 
Edison with eight.

Edison was held to seven points 
in the first quarter of tba ninth 
grade game but finished strong.

In that game Benny Sanches led 
Edison with 13 points.

Goliad's ninth had beaten Edi
son earlier in the week in San 
Angelo.

Simon, Terrazes, star re bound or 
for Goliad, was ailing but played 
part of the game and scored 11 
points, as did Paul Soklan to the 
ninth grade game.
NlnU» m a r n :ns oou sn  (in—TnrstM t-otii sei- 
lUn 9-Vll; wmtUvy o-l-l: XulMrt OOO: 
N»wl«a 9-M: OrsTW OOO: SatMU 004. 
TiHsU lOII-M

8A XDISON (341 wnsbl M 4 ; Tun 
9-04: RlmM7i*ctin«Mrr 4-Olt: OmmOm  
O l-U: Ou-nor* El-7. TMSls 10440. Sm t* 
by SuarMn:
qntlAd ...............  7 n S »XdltoD

Three Contests 
Carded Tonight
In Webb Induatrtol games to

night to tha Runnels gymnasium, 
tba toama play at the (ollowtog 
timet;

7 p.m. — 3Mlst PTO vs. ISlat 
FIS; 9 p.m.-4i91al STQ va. 3S60th 
ABO; 9 p.m. -  INOth PTS vt. 
1890th PTW.

i -

the golf setup. Rather than one 
district tournament as was held 
last year, a round-robin of five 
meets will be held, the first Feb. 
9 to Abilene, Feb. 23 at Big Spring, 
March 9 at Midland, March 23 at 
Odessa and AprU 9 at San An
gelo.

Each school wiU be allowed to 
enter two four-man teams and to
tal scores for aU five tourneys 
nrill be held with the low teams 
at the end of the five meets to ba 
named the champion.

The gathering was treated to 
lunch by the Big Spring school 
system.

The district schedule;
OM. U-Blf Spnat si OSs s m: Fw  mlaa at Ban An««ls. Caautr aa Laa: MMlaod at AStlanaOcL IS-Sm  apflBS al Laa: MidlaaS M  Saa Ans«le: Maaaa al Caausr: AM- Mna at Fsrmlan.Oct. SS—Csoaar al Biq aprtat: Saa Ab(*Is at AbOaasi Lac at Ooaaaa:mtaa al MMIanO Mot. I-MMIm M  at la SI lAs. Ftnali ai« aurtw:a at Caopar: Akl-

1mm  alHoc. S—aia Spnat al Foncilaa: Oiciaa al Saa AaeMe: Las at AOUcoa: Caoparal MidlandHoc IS-XM Spdnc al AMlaas: Caopar at San Aadais: Las al FarodaB. Oilnaa al MMlMdMac. a  Baa Aaqata al XM Sprlau;MMlaad al Lar: AbUras al Osapar: Far- mlan at Odarra.

vtiUng by a score of 59-SS.
Joe Jaure, although be sat out 

most of the fourth quarter, led the 
Big Spring acoring in that one 
with 25 points. Bobby Baker ex
celled on the boards for tbe Year
lings and Bobby Griffin showed 
vast improvement. Griffin wound 
up with 11 pointa.

Dennis Bowling hit 11 for San 
Angelo while Gary Mullin col
lected eight.

In tbe eighth grade game, the 
Yearlings ^ t  up a lead of 30 
pointa at one point on their way 
to a C-22 victory.

Ronnie Anderson scored 19 
points for Runnels while James 
Carver had 13. Coach Bobby Zel- 
Urs played everyone he suited out

David Lawlis paced the visiting 
Rebels with five points.

The Yearling hit 69.3 per cent 
of their shots from the field tba 
first half and 66.8 the last half for 
an overall percentage of 68. They 
connected on 17 of 25 shots from 
the floor, in all.

In their four gamea, tba ei^ th  
graders have averaged 84.8 pointa 
a game, compared to 24 for tha 
opposition.

The two teams play Snyder La
mar hera Monday evaning, with 
the first game due to begin at 
9 p.m.
Hlplh traAm-as aUNNKLA (MI— Mlmt M 4 : Nav- amta l-O-l. Faradrs 144: Xakcr S-a4 : Jsura 11 l-M. Ortflla 01-11: aaraefes S4 4. Ts4ala 44-04SBA UCK (JSI-MuUlaa 9-04: Nan 4 4 4: X a ^  Ol-lli CwiatSi 1-04. WbMa l-OS: roak IA4 . March l-ol Tstala 14-445. Srora by auartan:
Bis Bpfina .................  It 91 47 MAascle ........................ 14 ai M »Saa Aaccie '......klgMa araSiri:

■a BDimxLa (4Ŝ _ 4-t-M:
Bchafar 004. Uartmaa 044 . Basara 004 : 
Maalanar 044 . Olaaat 044. Carcar 4-1- 
U : Oaaaaa 444 ; 1̂  444 ; Maora 044 :
Fractar 41-1: ScaU 444: Claataa 41-1: 
Wlboe 41-1: Ortasa 4 4 4  TWalr 17-4-41.

BA LXa illl XBbliaM 41-1: LawM 
014: Baarlay 1-49: Xaacar 144 : Sordaa 
41-1: WVMI 444: 4larr 1-04: Harctl 
004 . B ifarMra 044. Raaca 141; Mark- 
haiB 044  Mtknka 1-41: AUImb 41-1. 
ratals 04 M  
Bear* be quartan;Bis Bprlns ..........  11 »  IB 41
•aa ABtala ...........................  4 II It M

Big Spring B Team Plays 
Bearcats In Forsan Meet
FORSAN—Big Spring's B team 

swings tote action to tha Forsan 
Invitatiooal Basketball touma- 
mant here at 9:19 p.m. today, 
meeting one of the meet favoritas. 
Garden City.

In the other bojrs’ game of tbe 
diampionthip bracket. Foraan A 
opposes Banihart at 7:50 p m. In 
consolatioo activity, Forsan B chal
lenges the loser to the Big Spring- 
Garden City go at 9:19 p.m.

la boys’ gamas Thursday. San 
Angelo Lake View B noa^ out 
Imperial. 20-2t: and Coahoma 
kayoed Forsan B, 43-22.

In girls’ games today. Forsan A 
t a n g l e s  wHh Banihart at 
9:30 p.m.

In that division Thursday, Rank
in bounced Coahoma B, S2-30, and

BRIEFS
BOWLING

TV rsOAT COrFLXS LRAOra
Itaculta' McOlkn  XUbuni ocur Cbri 

Touoq Uoraqc l-l. Man Oaataq FW- 
PMCy bear Raalsr HksurstMa a Lmi*.
44 Tram N« t oc»r Olran a Tn-rr te, 
01. Sreunty slala Saak arar Tram Na. 
1. Ol. Tb* lalravM 1 acar Tram Na 1. OI:.bl«b laam arrlra-Tram Na. A ZM4: hMk laam s» n  Oltaa'i Ddcr la. SM: blab bxilTUliMl aartaa—man; Al Papa, sit: blah Imnctduai gama— man. Al Faea, Its. blfb ballctdual tana* eemee; Dal Handartan. 4SS. h M  iMllctdital gama— *<<tT>rn' Nadma Corlay ISl.Aaadinti: a*a<lar bn. o t-oaaa. IT-M: Taam Nn A iSM: Carl Touna Oaraft. MM: Sacum* Slala Bank. lOtl: Tba tatraptd A 9t>b-M'c: Man Dtatan Fbar- marc. M S  ZS'a: Tram Na 1. M-M; Me- Olaana HUb.im. 2477: Taam No A SOM: Team Ha. 7. 1427: Oraau. 1AM: Olma't Drlca bi. 14-41.

FETBOLEt M LEAOCB
natulU; Wtlam -O Carllaee4 ; Tbby*a-A Ruth«*4 : Campball-A MaaaiaElB-1; M 4- OIMMa-A Bardbif-l: Fortaii-A SM XMB- arstta 1: Msh Fdlddoal gasM (baiMteadl — Nuthr*. 213: Mtb Indlddual faiM (sartUhl-Doui McDonaM. US: UsB M- dtcIMal Mnri (handleasi-Itar BniBkA •M; hUh bidicidiitl tanai (MralA>—  Wabla TThKc. lit him taam ramr (baMi- aabi— Bardlni. KOn. bl^ laam aartsa(baadlcapi-Campbrll. M Maiikdlnin: Carltnr*. M-17i PartiA, M- IT: Campbrll. 24-11: Hardlnt. tt-IS; RM|to4 Util MrOMban. MM: WM ma. 

h4 : T(4 t'i. 1014: MaaatncUl. IS-Sti Hi Xirbardaon. 14M.

the Coahoma A squad Just did get 
by Forsan B, 27 39.

Sandra Bister hit 39 of 33 free 
tosses for tha Forsan club.

The tournament winds up Satur
day night with tha girls’ title to 
be decided at 1:20 p.m. and tha 
boys’ crowa at 9:40 p.m. i
OMa- j
XAinUN (Sn-Dava Laca AAI7; taas- la Rtapim 07-n: Doona Vtaayard 74-M: amb bn— mall Oa-4 Taiala 1414-M.COAROMA a (Ml-Jaoaalta Wylla 4 4  M. Jacktr Ca— la S4 4: laala* 4-44 Tatala T4 M.■rora by quartan:Xa— ta ........... U n  IS 81raib— s X .......... 1 4 II M
COABOMA fS7>-Bdttaai Maaaa 14-U: Saadc Cltmaa 0414. Bob— m  0 0 4. 14b- atb 1 04 latak M I7-rPORAAN a (Mi-Pan—  All; Oordta 

044i BMrr l-M-M Tatak 4M-M.
Start by qoaftaet:Caabaota .........  • IT M  STPanaa   1 U  n  MRaya- brarhat:

tog one of its strongest froah teams 
in yeara.

HCJC reeantly won the San An- 
tonio College tournament for Um 
fourth straight year,

Tbe Jayhawks a lso : play hare 
Saturday night, opposing Hendar- 
son County JC at 8 o'clock.

The Big Spring coUegians open 
thair Western Conferwee seaaon 
next week, visiting Clarendon for 
a game with that schoors Buli- 
doga Tuesday n i^t. That will 
mark the and of their play until 
tbe annual Howard C ^ t y  JC 
tournament, which will be un
reeled Dec. 28-29.

McMurry is of u n k n o w n  
• t r e n g t h .  However, McMur
ry fitkla one of the strongest 
small college teams to tba soutb- 
weit and the Papooses, no doubt, 
benefit from the strength.

HCJC has baaten Webb’s Stu
dent Squadron club. Garden City, 
Kansas; Chanute, Kansas; Hutc^ 
inaon, Kansas; Ark City, Kansas; 
the Texas W e ^ m  freshman; Tex
as Soutbmoat, Del Mar; and San 
Angelo Collage to aasignmants to 
date.

Probable starters for the Hawks 
ars Walter Carter, Ernest Turner, 
Lou Balenton, Jim Wilburn and 
either Bill Thompeon or Bill 
Sinches. Only freshman to tbe 
group is Sinches.
Bcortns:WslUr C*rt*r ....................  Tt 44 MS
Xnw» Tun— ................... 41 27 141Lou Bulcataa ........................  47 14 Its
BIB Tb— ta .................. M If 27Conr»7 L*CT ........................  M M tSJim WEboni .......................  tt U 97am Bkichm ....................  IS U 91
CbaMct Curobqrt ...................... 14 S M
Jbckta Swkiuwr ......................  is • M
Dick EbUas .............................  2 S 14Jbn Oldbam ......................  S S U
Bruc* Lackwme ....................... I 2 4Team letal-MI; Oppiecel’i total 7M.

Massengale Leads 
By 3 Strokes
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Young 

Don Maasengalt of Jacksboro. 
Tex., hoped to add to hia three- 
stroke lead to today’s second 
round of tba 114.000 Mexican 
Open.

.Massengale. 25, who seasoned 
quickly after turning pro two 
years ago, fired a B-emdar-par 97 
Thuraday at the 7.552-yard Haci
enda Country Club course, Mex
ico’s longest.

Pre-toumey favorites Tony L»- 
ma of San Leandro. Calif., who 
shot 73, and Robert de Vicenso of 
Argentina, irho carded a par 72. 
had troubto with putts while Mas- 
aengale was rad hot on the greens.

(M y fire others managed to 
break pnr. Jose Gallardo of Spain. 
Alvie Thompson of Toronto, Can
ada. and Stan Leonard of Vanooe- 
ver. Canada, shot 79a. Mexican 
amateur Juan Aatonie Estrada 
and Oswaldo da Vkenio. an Ar
gentine who plays out of Monter
rey, Mexico, carded 71a.

Xf SW AaaMtatoA Pti—
Southern Bfethodiat mads soma 

changes to ka Itoaup, get an oppo
nent on Its homa court and broke 
a threa-game loetog streak wttk
an 8M i victory over IjxiiBiana 
State for aa important intorsee- 
tional baskatball victory Thm day 
night. .

The return to form by the 
Methodists todicatod they erarsat 
overrated when they were picked 
as duunpianahip c o n t e n d  ba- 
fore tbe aaason started.

But while SBffU was ghrtog the 
Southwest Conference its second 
totereectional t r i u m p h  of the 
week, other league teama sreran’t 
doing so well. Arkansas took a 
7 -̂68 drubbing from Tulaa and 
Texas Christian was whipped 18-80 
by Michigan.

These results made the record 
against outsiders 8-19 for the cam-
Ciign to date—poor even (or a 

ague that aeklom breaks even 
in Intersectional warfare.

SMU had trouble with LSU for 
a half but the Methodists went on 
a scoring splurge right after toter- 
miaskm and stayed ahead the rest 
of the way.

Jim Smith, one of tbe aopbo- 
moreo toaerted by (Mich Doc 
Hayes, came through srlth 11 
points and 12 rebounds, and tha 
latter was high for SMU. James 
Thompson scored 19 points and 
Dgvid Somenrilla 17 (or the Mua- 
taiogs.

Michigan led TdJ by 19 pointa 
at tfcq half and aeot tte buhto aa 
high aa 25 tha rest of the way 
as a fast break and haraaiing d(A 
fense held the Horned Frogs at 
bay. Don Rosick was high for 
TCTU with IS poitos.

Arkansas made a fight of R for 
a half against Tulsa, leading 39-35 
at intermiasion. But Jim King and 
Carlos Gripado went on a scoring 
spree that overcame -the Raior- 
backs with 12 mtoutae left to play.

Arkansas hit a cold streak and 
the Hurricanes roared to a 12- 

it edge. King and Tommy 
of Arkansas led the scoring 

with it  pointa apiece.

point
Boyer

Raymond Berry 
Quits At Paris
PARIS. Tex. (AP>— Raymond 

Berry, conch at Paris High School 
for 29 yoar i. is stepping out to be
come director of health and physi
cal adiication aial athletic coardl- 
nator af the dtsr’s public ochoola.

Berry coached earifer at Corpus 
Chriati. For 29 years he has a 
record of I7i victorias. 99 laases 
and 13 ties.

Ponies Fovored
DALLAS (APi-Southoni Math- 

odist Is favored to wto its sixth 
straight S o u t h w a a t  Coefor- 
coce swimming relays champion
ship Saturday.

ntFaxiAL (Ml — am ai* aas: o a— 111-44: JMaar O—S—  9-1414: •taw 442 sarvmqr 149 TStaU 41AM
LAxa naw a ima-bim i-ai m— sA92. amMS 944 FsiTl* 444 Jfei—2 

atnlM 4412; Miller IA2. CeeU 1-14: Msrtar 12-4 Total* 14424.•tar* 42 qqqrtar*.
tnwtalsl .......    4 H It Mtiki Tta* U U S4 MFORAAN a (Ml atatkMfll Al-S: lta«- taU 414. W—I 124: Jaws A44: 4ta*- 

440. Tatalt AAMCOAMOMA (Ol -  Frstar 4AT: TtarrU AAII: Cwntnqliam 444: OrsM 444: iU- lai 41-1: Mikter 41-9: OqlNr 41-1: WU- 
Itanw 122. Wright 12L Totals 141441For*M a ...................  4 7 U MCoaAomo ......................... 4 M M 494«qro hr pgsttOTS; _____________
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NFL 11's 
Vie Sat.

»r  JACK CLAKY
NEW YORK (AP) — Tbt San 

PVuidaco 40eri and CTevaland 
Browns meet Saturday afternoon 
in San Frandaeo in a National 
Football L e a ^  gante that will 
have no bearing on any race, but 
whkb will be for the ^Miblic'a 
eotartainment over national trie- 
viaion (CBS, 1:30 p.m., ESTl.

Sunday, though, the Green Bay 
Packer*, 13*1, play the Los An- 
gelet Rams in Los Angeles, need
ing only a victory or tie to sew
up their third strai^t Western 
Conference crown and get a seC'
ond straight title game date 
against the New York Giants.

The Chicago Bears could make 
it easier for Green Bay by licking 
or tieing the Detroit Lions, second 
in the West with an 11-1 mark, 
m-hen the two play in Chicago. 
The only way Detroit can reach 
a tie is by beating the surging 
Bears and having the woeful 
Rams, at M M . pull off what 
would be the season's biggest 
upset.

Pittsburgh already is assured of 
a trip to the Playoff Bowl next 
month in Miami, and probably 
will meet the Lions, who will be 
making their third straight trip 
South. I

In the American League. Hous
ton can nail down its third straight 
Eastern title Saturday in New 
York against the Titans. If the 
Oilers lose, they still could back 
in if the Oakla^ Raiders, losers 
of If straight* upset or tie the 
second-place Boston Patriots in 
Oakland.

This week's final picks:
NFL

San Francisco over Cle\eland— 
49ers flying quarterback forma- 
tion should be good for one more 
game

St Louis over Philadelphia— 
Cardinals awakened last week 
with big SI-30 win over Dallas 
and have easier foe in Eagles.

Baltimore over Minnesota — 
Colts need victory to finish at .SOO 
but it will be sn offensive battle 
with Johnny Unites pitting passes 
against Frank Tarkenton of Vik
ings

Pittsburgh over Washington — 
Steelers just too strong again for 
Redskins, are worn out and bat
tered after surprise showing this 
year. Loo Michaels* toe may de
cide for Pittsburgh.

New York over Dallas—Giants 
srUI get a good test from Cow
boys’ big offense, but Ralph Gug- 
Uelmi showed Eastern champioos 
have little to worry about when 
Y.A. Tittle isn't running the dub.

Qdcago over Detroit—Lioos erill 
be playing for their lives but 
Bears are a sound ball dub witfa 
Billy Wade la groove as passer.

Green Bay over Loo Angeles— 
No chance of an upset for the 
bualacss-like Packers who will 
shoot the works to nail down 
Weetam tiUe.

AFL
Houston over New York—Oilers 

old pros take no chances of Miss
ing title as George Blsnda and 
Charlie Tolar too much for tired 
Titans.

Oakland over Boston — Raidsrs 
get e ^  on Pats erith desire to 
win at least once during season. 
Boston may be down U game 
doesn’t decide title chanees

Dallas over San Diego—Texans 
Lee Dawson, Abnar Haynes and 
Co., get a good test bsfore title 
g a m e _________________

6-B Big Sprfrtg (Texas) Herofif, Frfdoy, Dec. T4, 1962

„ $10.00 
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW EQUITIES

2-Bedreofn, 1-BoHi; 3-Bedrooni, 1 or 2 Bntlit. 
4-iedrooin, 2 BoHis end Den

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1
I X  A M  Approx. Mo. Paymeets. laclndlag 
" V  lesaranee. Interest. Taxes. Principal

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS
E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-MM •  AM S-44St
PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4IM PARKWAY 

On Cereer 4 BIncks Went Of New 
CatbeUc Cherch

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

raxe—I qi. MaicUu
WHh PwatoM  M f  0*1. 

la>M« W*n Pmkrt
PnCK—« l> nrMh wHb ParenaM

•I t Oal. OaMSa Baaaa Palal

THIS WEFJl ONLY

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

4M W. 3rd AM 34773

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A-t

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 HCKENS

See Theae Almoat-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Inside 
And Out They Are Beautifully Fin
ished. And Tba Price Has Been 
Lowered Below Adual Value. 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . . WiUi SmaU Down Pay 
ment And Easy <)nalifying. Qui^ 
Move-In.
Come See For Yourselves, Or Call

Paul Organ;
AM 3-4374 AM 34303 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERV1CB—
MOToe a aBsanw 4M MM

ROOFERS-____________________
nATMowiya pamr a noorm o ~

M  Hann Oran ***
wnsT TBua noormo oo

cxiPPitAii noormo 
»m nuaaan_______________ an
OFFICE SU fP L T -

Peggy Marshall
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robioion

AM 447H 
AM 34544 
AM 4-4Sg7

WB nccTna loams 
Wa naaa a a n  la

a n  otm bsactipol noMca 
AMD LOta m oonoMAOO mua

caoica LOCATIOn an ua riaaa. TMi W a hanWa Vacaa*.

BtTsmaaa raornarr twaa a.

Law. law
LAnoa 1 BBOaOOM. aamral naat HrM aaaa aaaenm Maa* laaa. Jaw wiafca

FHA A 61 BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Oecapaacy 

la
Colkgn Park Estates

Or WIU BeUd Te Yeer 
Plaas and SpectflcaUees

FHA Mid GI 
S-Bedrese*. Brick Trim Booies 

Snton Placa Addition
Paymento rraai f7S.S5 

(Ne Paymeata Uatil Feb. IsL)
FleM Salaa om ee 

Ml Barter AM 34t71
R. E. (Dick) CO LLIER . 

Buildar

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESID E" HOME
Something new end excep- 
tionel —
Seles Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms. 1 4  2 Beths

l:M AJd. Te i ; «  P.M. 
RM 34544

atactrla

Oa t Dmmo m

patfact taMemaa Ml aaa* laaama mi
Miaal.r

MICB BOMS wan CaaM jrnmam mm oaaS M
BBAtmrOL lAaWwaai aawM. f Sam aa Marrttaa. CaraaraS Wapai. faaaa* aaie. 
BBAUlirUL BOMB aa tlaSawa 1 haS- laama. t BalBa tarwMaA tn H  rar*
BXAirnruL anicx iPm  t Baeraaw t

•y* rarac*
!aaiaa — CaOaaa ,4m. Holm ' laaS raid.

nSAUIirULLV 01.4PKO. aarpataA air 1 kadraaow. Palta. I
BBAunrm. buck M Wart* Paat-

LOOKI
ONLY $25.00

w a  Mere Tea Into 
A Spnetona 3-Bedreasi. 
S-Rath. AS-Brick Hann 
Laea4ed la ExeteMve

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A OuelitY 

Home, See
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4.7374

Dpen Daily
H ILLCREST TERRACE  
Of BIO SPRING, INC.

TB O M A A TTPXw nrm O PF. aUPPLT 
Ml M a l a __________________ AM 4440
DEALRRS-

wATKiMa p n o o u e n —B. p  a n atm« Oracf AM 4-44U
E E A L  E S T A T l
■OUSBS FOR SALE
ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
AM A-3S07 m o Scurry
SPACIOUS I kadraaai. lAr*a Hrlac- 
A M n  Araa. a M  carpal S larga claacu 
M cacB kadraom. atlUl/ raoa. clactrtc 
raaaa—daasTraaaa .aWam ad farad* *••• 
dowa
BAM OAm -Larr* 1 kadraoai. land a«a- 
dlttaa. kaatty ptaa kMcAaa. carperv 
■toraaa faac* StAM tAka car aa trada. 
aPBOAL BUT-A kidrir o  and daa. wWk 
fcaaraui awwwM krlck IrtB. praUy yard, 
anirhaa carw * madaw kai fmm. patta. 
a»ai«a*kia dawa aayaaal ST* anaO. 
OWMMB TXAMSPBUmD-anca. lana 
d«a. itp a y ii dutae araa. IS  caramk 
kadw. ah alicWW kMaBaa. aawwMciy —r- 
patad. caniral haai.«aallBa. atlackad aa- 
raf* *14Ak fan aawMy 
SCaraBAM U U aT  -  kaaaUlal Bafb 
AoMrteaa Wyl*. wnUaa 1 kvdraom. Iar*a 
daa wtBi nraplata. 1 laraly caramk kalBa. 
aanWaBa carpal am laklaan. all clacirk 
kBcBaa. daWMt ja ca n  f .S M  lak* trad*

M ACnxa w rm  rw* Man* and amaB 
aattaa*. karat and alakks w n  a 
aidar trad* aaaar Back AddlUoa.

•  Acaca aXAB cxwlry Ctok
* A cnns eWLL kaatad k  Oty UaMU

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE
AALB-l aCDROOM. daw. caw e lalaty ra- 
Aatarilad Baaalkat tacaUan naar aekaal*

a  A cnna *f kikaladID name*lm4 S  aMaarala
akaeWW eawaik. AM ATne ar AM >-an

MA ACnSS o a  awkwer I* tm  
clal atlaa

um ia* p o o r  l o t  -  ciaat m . • 
m  OtwAt awaat

mOBT 1-ACnx TraeU.
W ACBXS AawUi *f CKy. 
Can Ot Par BaeaUaal I

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MaMpla Listing ReaHor 

405 MAIN

1 aXDaOOM ROOSB. OTM. 1 m . Pay 
Uka rant 1 «  Maklk

Real Estate—Loaae—Insurance 
Off AM 3-3554 Res. AM 34515 
JoanRa Conway. Salea—AM 4-3344

Cpace bargain! I Extra large. 3 
•w bedrmms. 3 baths, perfect 

condition In ei^DUshed

• LAKOX t  aXDROOM Praai* flSA 
•dalty WUI ecatMar taa#  aMa aol*.

• I

H'

Morie Rowland
Thaima AM

Montgomery 3-3551
AM 3-3073

area Only $11,500. Low
equity.

ome. not House. There is a 
difference. Select from our 
custom buik homes from
I19.SOO to $35,000. Win con
sider all trsdea.

Edwards Heights. 3 large bed-
^  rooma, 3 baths, phis guest

cottage on large lot. Very
good kication. Only $14,500.

BKOROOM f  
cat m b. f lt (M .

Baiba, traaia aa

a S aXOROOM Brtek aa Alakaaia. Law 
awaRy aiaaOily aayetala 111*.

DUPLEX 
Ok awacB

OR PM Oa-PaM

a aXAR Waablattoa Haea
R kt I kadrooM. oaly *T1**.

Protected investment — prestige 
locaUon. Truly fine home.

IS LBAVIRO -1 kadroo a  krkk 
Mrct knrhaa-daa. 

M l tkdd wan waMr. TalaJ aaalty
r*BH)WOOl
Incbaa. daal
water.
trad*i n n
iaaaad.

CXRTXAL kaat. lart* 
iMa SArada *S  arra* w*B 

!k tala. fUJdt. taka

rsuBx0 .1. aa dawa IS
too tara*a

Win

Rentsl-PurchsM
IMa attraetivt an brick $ bad- 
mem. I  batfe home can ba bought 
tho anay way. Movo la tomorrow.

NP.C.
AM S4MI

a r u

over 3,300 feet living area. 
Win consider trade.

ParkhiU Area — real nice 3- 
bedroom Perfect condiUon, 
on large scenic M . We 
sure n e^  to sell this one.

Assume Q.l. loan on 3-bedroom, 
S-betb brick. $10$ payments, 
only $500 wiO get you in. 

Beduoad — larga 3-bedroora. 
Qoat to college Assume 

loan, $M per month, 
low  oquity. It’s a bargain.
iron naad a home bat short 

■w on cash?? See this 3-bed
room ciooc to aU schoob. 
Nice and dean. Only $300 
down.

F.H.A.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Ymir Acreage Outside 

CKy Limits
Maks Your AppUcation Today.

Sea or Can
MR FRANKLIN

1107 E. 4tb AM 44343
Curlay Lumbar Co.

BUYING  
OR SELLING

bill Sh ep p ard  & co.
MolUple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Waod AM 4̂ 3$$!

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 
4 ROOMS. 2 bsths, cellsr. Psved. 
Only $5,000
$ ROOMS, bath. Only $1450 
4 ROOMS, bath, t loU. Only $1,100. 
GRAND BARGAIN on G rea  Only 
$5,000.

hre, Auto Liability

AM 4-1
Slaughter

UN Oroa

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW

If f  Foymonf Morch Itf  
SERGEANT'S SPECIAL

' Mo Money Down 
(For Thoso Who Quolify)
Dee’t'm lsa seeing this three 
hedreem. t bath hame. lacated 
la papalar Malr Heighta far 
aaly per meath far la
Service Leaa. Ont-ef-Scrvlce 
Leaa la $81.M perimaaUi. Has 
brick trim oa front with plenty 
ef sterage la attached garage. 
Oaly t mlaates from W.A.F.B. 
For appaiatmeat Call AM 34130. 
WILL TRADE.

THREE BEDRDDM 
THREE BATHS 

$19,500
That’s Right! $19,500 Is total 
price oa thia heaaUfal AU- 
Brich heme lecated aa caraer 
lot in Keatwaed. Has aa all
electric hltchea with haadseme 
paaelcd dea aad hallt-ia hreah 
fast har. Has deahle garage 
that Is completely flakhed with 
pleaty ef storage apace. Yea 
will have to tee H te heUeve tt. 
For mare lafarmattoa Call AM 
34139. WILL TRADE.

FDUR BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS

Big aad Elegaat. Thia beaatiful 
heme has 29W sq. ft. aad priced 
below $33,999. Tha all waal car
pet thraaghaai tha haaie except 
la the hltchea aad dea. The all- 
paaeled dea la pietareaqae with 
Hs haadseme woed-haralag fire
place. Yaa will he sarprtaed to 
see se mach haase far the 
meaey. Fer appeiatmeat Call 
AM 34139. WILL TRADE.

^$55.00 FER MONTH
We have several 3 hedraam 
homes leeated aear eallege that 
have hcea redeearated laside 
aad sat New top sell aa yards. 
Easy to qaalify with $150 Dawa 
Paymeat. Call AM 34139 far 
mare iafannattoa.
WUI Trade Fer Year EqnMy 

Regardless Of Ameaat Or 
Larattoa.

FOR IN FORM ATION - 
CA LL AM 3-6129 

ANYTIME
Field Office A.M 3410 

We Appreciate Year Bnslaess

Bailders of Space. HAD. MAM, 
MUch aad CA.M Homes.

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

Settles Betel Bldg.

ONLY
8

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS
TWrt*a aim U<M to ■•▼* tok 
af tkM* k M M  ka#n i  Saato
O K tv * m «  n n ir n i  p o a  s a a n -  
BOOH aa to aara toaS. AM fataWa 

iraaaa. a*a. toatoSae. OaH 
• aaart tod aa taaaaal toaa.

v. POB Sn.Ma aa UP 
a la r  tot. Twa - -  — r-*r| B 

l-to kd aSaa. larta 4»

NOW B a m  la  w x sT x a a  BtLis.
I kakraaM. I kato. 
faaUlT raato. kaSMi 

arsto ataOr. aaraal Baaktolaa. aaaarsto atna*. aaraal Oa 
aarac* Laraa tat. Lat aa aka* 
tola aaa toaaa.
BKHOOXLKO CM axpoasK saM k.
niaa t toeraaM to eaak ailtkkafati4 
SIM arto kaatoa Maka kM tokar.
s t iM  a ia corN T  o a  PkLB. n a* .
•rto kaOt-to kltokaa. t  kikaaatoa. * 

ktoa. kaa. laaiaeto*)
SIM a q r v r v  a r b  o r l v
Kitra atoaa t kakraaai ha 
Ctaa Itototklaa

B P k m P T L  V*
Oa

araa*. la* aay tal Pak. L Ukt. 
NEW BOHK IN CXMtONkDO BILLS. 
Haat aaa to aapaattoto. CaO tokar 
tor aapalitan at. Atoa kaa* aaaM 
kaaalPal lato to Caraaaka BB 
Tarai* V kaalaak.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 34MI AM 4-IS99

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 34941 AM 34T4

on  Mato—Remn 104
HELEN SHELLY AM 44790

DECEMBER
SPEgA L

FOR CHRISTMAS
"Give The Gift That Keeps 

On GIvlag"
We have homes—New aad Used 
-w ith  paymeato aa lew as 
954.00 per meath to 997.00 per 

entb.
Trades will he made fram aay- 
where. Oa the spat appraisals 
sf yanr eqalty.
SOUTHWEST Big SpHng

4113 Malr SL NEW
4110 Malr St. Eqalty Hame
4111 Malr SL NEW
4113 Malr SL NEW
4113 Malr St. NEW
KENTWOOD ADDITION

3010 Rebecca 3700 Carol
3795 Rebecca 37M Carol
n i l  Rebecca 3704 Carol

OPEN HOU5E
2720 U rry  $«.—  

Kantwood 
For lafarmattoa Call

AM 3-6161
CORTESE-MILCH  

CONSTR. CO.
ONIcd 2720 U rry  St.

Big Spriag, Texas

REAL ESTA Tl

HOUSES FOR BALE
S Btt>nO O M ~ CAXrarXD toeNShaal 
Caalral kaat mk sir. Laa •caNr-Laa 

AM MAM

XXTXA XICX t  kikram i Mlrt

K i jg n . i r w a - " *  .'sa
/T

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wnat On Watson 
Road From Entrancn 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School/ 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE  
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

Prom Our Largo 
Saloctlon Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  I FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICE
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATUKINGt

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO ROMES, INC. 

BUILDERS

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. A SUN.,

1-6 F.M.
S Miles East aa Highway SI. 

North Side RMd. to Meadew- 
hraah Addittoa.

See theae wanderfal, well- 
hnOt home*.

3 Bedraam Brick. 179S aq. ft. 
Gaa bnUt-taa. 3H haUu. paaeled 
dea. fireptoce. Svteg roam car- 

Nad. eavered patta, atUUy 
lam. atorage raam. Daahl* 

garaga. ISSxIlS ft. tot. Jaat 
t lt .iSS. law dawa payaaeat.

I Bedraam Brick. Uvtag • 
tahig . httrben • dea eamhla- 

attoa. I faR reramir hatht. atU- 
tty • sterage. deahle garage. 
107 aq. II. Oaly $1S4SS. SmaU 
dawa payaMst.

3 Bedraam Brick. Uvtag 
asm. hall aad aumter had- 
aam carpetad. IH hatha, dea. 

fireptoca. gm baOt-toa. 1S9S aq. 
ft  Daahl* garage. II74SS.

Have t similar brick hamca 
CaaM Sae Them!

WIU Tr^to

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-600$

REA L ESTATE A
HOUSES POR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
lot Permun Bufhfiag AM 44431
tsu  eUHSBT—Bawly kaw t ad. OI
a ^ k M J k M  *to par cm* a kakraoH
. . . .  W M *  kUarlMd.UXT DBCXCL—1 Bakraato. I kaUl. 
krtrk. V a  r ipia ia iiim  t*7S Sava to-
*11.tav COLOATH-I Mock Kaat a( Baaibapatof eaator * Mrooto*. t kaUtodearkadwB---WaU arraacak S3k.*m 
ITU T k tn  Baaaural J kakraoa*. a

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR 

Robert J. Coot Harold 0 . Talbot

Novo Dean Rhoads
-lO a Baai* af Battor LMa*a~

AM 3-2450 000 Lancaster

DO U HAVE
a Bica itoall boBM k aaak a alca 
J kdr.. I kath krtek. M ft dan piai 
*~a tiae kMcban. total taa am*

$79
traa (

PMTS
a* IM* krtrk tn a  boma. 1 kdra , 
caraaito kath. pratty kitehaa. fapcad 

--------
a m  laiall aam y to tola plea J kdr.

NICE-OLDER HOME
Oalim Dtotr.. I  kkrpi.. I«a daa. 
loaaly claaata. aoa* tarpat, drapat. 
aoly fa.ass WDI trada tor aaalty to 
anallar b oa t.

READY FOR U -
A brand aae I-bdra ^ a tb  brick. Nica 
bit klUhai>.eaiitn. Mihy etoaaU. Attd 
caratt !•*% O f  leaa. 

m  A ct*  k
Baal }.kdrai baaaa. Pratty kalb. CV»- 
aata palara UtlMy riB. A bartato to 
atoa, prlra *  dova Pb L

IN WASHINGTON PL;
a ^ r a i . IH balha aa a ptrad conar. 

^nmi a inua wt, vgald ba a *1* 01* 
baa* Only ttktoa m a t

colonial

DEARBORN HEATERS
AU Stoa* {

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. T. TATE 

N99 Waal TUri

REN TALS B RENTALS

FUENMHED APTS. > » 4  BUSINESS BimJ>INOS

a lemm
*«*« Waal Xlkbway I*.

£ r »
Oraat____________________
ANNOUNCEMENTS C

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BOLDING HOMES
Open Houm 4100 Muir,

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

LODGES ________________  C-l
aTATBD o o n o L A v iaTATBD OOnOLAVR Bla 
aprtat Coamaadtry Ko. 31 
KT. tlanday, Jaauary 14,
T:lt p a

Xay Whita. f .C . 
Ladd ■mtth. Aaa.

S-bedroom, 3 Baths, Homea 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

2 BEDROOM-Low Equity WiUi 
$50 Mo. Payments—903 Eaat 14th.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven, Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—Low Payments. .
New Homes in Kentwood AddlUon.

Field Office AM S42U7 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 44671

Furnished and Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air -
•  WaU-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Waabera and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Con^letely Soundproof 

Heated Swimming Pool

sTATKo M B rrm ci i ig  
Sprtaf Chaptor N*. I l l  
X A ll. Third Tboradar aaekaoetb. p.to.

^Uta noykta. • .* . E^ta DaaMr iat.
CALLED UEETmO Xla 

1  A .r .
Prlday,

t:M  p m Work_ to K.A^
Sprtof Lodt* No. 13M 
aad A M. rrlday, Oaa. 14.
Dtcraa. VliOori Walaaata.

P. D. Aaaaa*. WJC. 
O. O. Hutbaa. Ste.

•  ^ p le  Parking Snace 
atlon

Joe Weaver AM 34470
T x n x x  nCDBOOM Brick-aaparala dtotos 
reom. doubla taraaa. part bBaamaol.
•ehool. by

Naar

BT OWNER, brick I badreoBi bouat. 1 
bath*, a ft Cypraaa fanet. CmKral baat 
carpttod. buUI-ra ranst-o*aB. air atm 
tkmar. AU 3-33M altar 1  401 EUUlda.

•  Convenient Locatli 
"Modem Living 

In A Cokmisl Atmoephere”  
MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE
For Information Call

AM 3-6186

CALLED MEETINO Siskad 
Ptatoa Lodaa Na. !*• A.P. 
and AM  Uoidar, Oa. 
etmbar ITtb. 1:34 p.to. Work 
to M.M. Dairaa. Manbar*
araa
vaiepaa.

t .  DouflBia Ward. W .ll. 
Laa Portar, Sae.

LOTS FOR SALE A 4
3 .ROOM PURNISKTO ap artm ^  ^

SPECIAL NOTICES C-t
KRTRAITS DONE to paatolt. EayaMBd 
CeekraU. i l l  Jabnaaa. kMkSkkk batwam
« p.m.-a pitB̂  ___

■iBiri, air eandlUanad. *4f moolta. 
paid, m  Nelaa. AU 4-ia*4

ONE ACKK At iBOd tor Ikla. c a l  AM4-Tin. UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
HORass POR hlra. RUtok atoblaa aa* 
MWB. 3 mUta *a*t al OauaTy AIrparl La- 
Ray Oraaa

SUBURBAN
ONE ACRK--buatoaat ar raaidaeOaL OU 

Anaalo Hlkbvay

UHPLUnsBBO 4 EOOU apartmaal. air 
eandlttoaad aad eaetral baat. Hat aara«a. 
W*U loeatad AM 4*Mt.

TEE SIO Sunday Oklihaoim
1* aew b*tot dallraiad la 
Lout** Cravtord. afaat AM

___ _ acre*# (treat fraoi
Fle‘* Beaut, abop. Alaa larta let, Warth 
Ptalar Addittoa IMS ^toak A jlaa i^ , »

abop. Al tô to* bto 
Ballou tntouta watar •all.

DOPLBX-DRPURNISHBO t kidratoB. ISI 
BMUlh. AM 4dH*.

DIPT WRAPPINO-Aay aad All Piafe- 
lat. Ana*'* Olft map, Ufa Ulb natk.ar

FARM k RANCHES A 4

CLEAN 4 BOOMS, alumbad fer aa 
*4* oMulb. I4K SaMiaa, rear. AM 4-4M

■EXTRA NICE
LOST k FOUND C4

GEO. E lU O T r.C O .
Resltor 400 Main

Off.: AM 3-3504 Res.: AM 3-1615
Wa Maka Perm aad Raaak * —

B 33* ACRBB. HOWARD Oattoty. I 
im tauoa vaUa. *SM par aara. Ik 
mbtoraU

B *40 ACRBB Bcurry Cauaty.
' -naato.auttlyatton. fair Bnpcayc n aali

3 bedroom duplex, stove aad re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

100 Eaat 13th
AM 44941 AM 44563

B>

LOST-ON TbM  Strati 
taaaa U fk-U 3A furaltura 
Raatrd lar ratura. AM 
p m AU A tm .

Wadaaadur. bu.

PERSONAL
PERSONAL LOANA aaatoBlaat torato. 
WarklM firU. bauaaalTaa. aall Utot IBIa. 
AM ABiL A*« Perea parataaal *a toaM
BUSINESS DP.

FURNISHED HOUSES

REN TALS PURmaHBO 4 BOOM 
Natoa. Water p a lT ^  SAISA AM 3-3*0.

BEDROOMS B-1
3 BOOM PURNBEBO baoM aaar WaAB. 
AaaaBt *bmU aaky. aa aau. f »  aMUth. aa 
kUto AM 44Ua.

BILLION DOLLAE "att Itoaa 
aaopaay oner* Bkaacy 
toUrattad to accauni
nuaucl
raaum*_____________
All rapB** eaufldaatlal

mm tmmm i
icy tMutos

—  _  -------- a aeUtof. — _
!lu  w  to flxaiA  Bead aaiaptoto 
wjia ioa  B14I aara al Tha BaraU.

CAPE POB „  
Call AM 4411*

WTOMOtO HOTEL 
raaow. *7 tt  weak at.1 up TV. ptoaty 
traa partlnt . O. A MeCaUtotaa.
COkIPOBTABUI AND 
rtaaat vtlBto watokaa 
lawa. *11 Buaaato. AM

PUENIBBEU a BBDEOOM. Ml 
t MU* paid. MSI Lark. AM 34ta BUSINESS SERVICES

raaiaai kly *rto*d 
E*taa«» M daa

NICELY F U B H im B  t 
near Calltm Part ah*M 
■naaW AM 4dHr A M M I

tPBClAL WEEKLY raUa DavMewa Me
tal aa S7 to Mack aarto al HldBnay Sk

POOR R m ifa  artier atto^ . Waitr 1 ^
Aaatto. OaaAaaA J.

TOP son . aad mi l a B d ___
tm ifty* Raary. M AM^AIBA AU
O A rs  POUPINO Sary M.
Ito laakt. craMa 
aMa aaik Wa»
EBMOVB TR

Can A. V « « £

RICBLV PrXNlSHBD ktdrtanii 
Tala Mnna *11 Elfto. AM 3-41**.
NICKLY PURNISHKO badrttm. artral* 
autolda aatraaca Ilf* 1 aaaattar. aa AM A tm

STATE
Mcr

SMS* m. IM OrUŝ r̂aaT Uartto.

BK0II004I OI PTt*M* bam- PrtyaM bato 
aak (Mraaaa S3M ABaadato AM Atm.
EICB. eOIET. imidwlibl* fuam*. t f  (• 
weak Uaa aaly. B lew . SI3 Baal 3rd.
AM 3-37M.
ROOM k BOARD
BOOM AND 
Mra.

atoa Blaaa to 
O altoA A M  4

rUR.M8HED APTS. B4

Ptvvkd- C l ! ^  Ray, am  4-T3IS.

BO BEDROOM 
>ac EattBto CaB AM A*

3 BOOMa ' b ATh '  
to e g  AM *-«n i aakto* * is  p ju

PURNONKO atlirtton 
Mdt paid MS Oaltod. AM A*

s« UNFURNISHED BOUSES
I ROOM PVlUnsMKD 
*at» badto. fliStdatra* Bl 

I Mato. AM 4-Sm
R E N T A L S

RXTEA NICB I raaat tpartntal toal ra- 
daaaratod Ha (BOdraa. aa k*«* AM Atm t. 
apBty 13M atarry ______
mCELT PURNISBEO

plaaa* IW Batt lSIA AM k-MJS
3 BOOM rCBNISNED 

Mack 
44(74
Mack BaylMua

VKBT NICB 3 
panel b*ai tort* ntnatnA  
Bitot paM aaa m  Baal 
IPM Baaatto
PCEJnsEKO APABTMEirr. jEa 

Ita. Unk Apply m  Waal m  
•rtawal L Ail «4S «

ECONOMICAL. CLEAN. I  ramto m  
pau. c S m iWalar 44*».

3 BOOM APABTUBNT. bUlt paU. SM 
«aat * raam haute, partly toraktoti. Sit 
AM 44IBT.

trllb k taparB ytotr 3 badreeni. 1 
katha. lOTtly vblta alac. kti. Paaal
daa. nraatoca. Cautldar trad*

-------- BRICKOLDER
trNh reoB to krtatba A a ebelet toca- 
ttoa. ll*.*S* term*

ABOVE THE AVERAGES
S^ra*. I  balbt 3S ft daa. prlyata yd. 
Prlea tU.iSS Ttrmt. laa aow.

G O L IA D  D I S T . -
C till* lar** 3-kdrai rad brick, earn- 
ptotal? earpaltd 3-ortUy batbi. Saall 
taoead yd. Pmto |M. prtca lU.tSS.

PMTS. 9 «  MONTH
Vbdrata—vBh n tay. naay elottlt. 
Naeia alr-eondttloiiad. aaar •ebeelt. 
farata aUd

BUSINESS BLDG k LOT
Jaat att Ores*. taUtet al a taerlflea 
*  vOLIaata tor IIOS aia. uaui area.
*an* O May ba totorattad*au* D May a

EXTRA NICE
4 rto*. taraaiM balk. U44 detra. tdt

FAMILY ROOM
trtth baaaad aatUas*. larta ctaaa maplaea. Akdnaa. Mattit^M fwT -------  ^  —^l-rto Ut<plaM to ih rely dtotot-milvtos-* ____ .  _

prlyala fteaad yd— autolda 
tterata le a a  trada.

GOOD BUY IN
M r a u . .  A m a  brtoh. Caatoai drapat

NE'SriSGcK"* U a® "* B C L
wm talk t ^ .  Jmt Mtoolat Iroai 
dawalava. Caalral baal daclad air. C 
aa*. I l l  43S.

paM AM A4SM

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat
•  WaO-to-Well Carpet
•  Fenced Yard, Garage k Storage
•  Located in Restricted

RcrideotisI Area of Big Spring
•  Near School k Shopping Center

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

3 BOOM PUBNISBEO iparBatot. d  kOa 
paid. SU Btoadi Accaal aaa ar t«a  *BIA 
draa AM A tm . AM MSU
NICE. CLEAN 3 i 
Adulto lU  Baat 
44701________ __________
3 BOOM APAKTsnnrr,

l«ta AM 4411*

S(B BMBlh AM A tm  ar AM
NICB DOPLBX I badraam. All kOla sakk. 
Stt 44W OU BItBWky te _______________

3 ROOM aparunaat SULAROB
S»3. all kma paid_______
3 ROOM r URNMEE ps»i ■

447TI

{3 BEDROOM. *arpa4*d - Beat *ld* (St la 
BDROOM . Bic*—Waal *Ma l it  *a 
BEDROOM, i  baUto. Kaatvaad lU IS*

AM 34129 AM 3 310
THE MILBURN AGENCY

3 BKOROOMB. PLOOE toraaaa. back 
a a r y . J .a*ato4 llM  Baal 4Mt AM

NICE 3 BEDROOM. 
Ctoaa la tava §m4 
Sto AM ASm

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt. Drivswny Gravel 

Asphalt Paviaf

AM 4-5142

RI

OF ]

BA

a U T  3QE Marph* aalla lap tan. M  
•an* Bra*al tad tartUtoar Caa m

CL3CB lARD AND OBAYBL
L Ca*erata 

Malartola.
r u  aaad. Tap atR Ca*«r 

•al Ort*a*ay Ma*ark “  If mn
Ori*al

All
AM 4 4 m

Uai Brtatoto*. Onaar

HERMAN w nm iO N  rapaWa AM typta 
raama. aarparto. rmnakattot, yitotlm 3  
»*■»*««* *art Ba top laa tm n lL ^  
riaaaad tokar. AM ASUS aftorT«k

katot B Barytra AM
OPRKIHTS a  TANK TYPES 

RALPH WALKER "

CLEAN 3 B s o n o o u  artto aarpart m 4

3 BEDROOM. CLOSE to tom  md I 
tik toaam Ml Halaa AM 44SI4

m  OaryitoBid aaa aM 
etoaik MS aM m  AU

TARO D O T -rM  aatoto* 
Mjrra. bararard firuBaar 
4407* AM 4T3I*
R A r*  POMPINO trrtoa*
III laaha *taan  tra*i AM 4̂

URFURNMEEJ  t ROOM Mb im . torn

CNPITRMBSnrTBBOROOM taraaa r  ‘  - -
taaA IT V i

NEAT. C L B A N ^
toway^*t aiM~̂ ka*kyafk IJM Latom 
toa. AM 4441* AM A7TM
3 ROOItS AND k a t o __________ __

a AM 44731 Palara 4 p m
* BSOROOM CARPETED SvBm  m*to 
ptoiaM  tar vaMar. tancak yw*. (** 
CTi Dial* ktoaal Mr* RtrM. HBO Mato

AM 44M* ar AM * £ » '
* " 1 5 *  iEDROOM. p h a n ^  tar na**- 
F  Apply *U Waal (dT iS  44IM. AM

ar am

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrlgersted Air Conditioaing. 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Cuttom Kitchen with built-te 

oren, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Po^ and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperiee fumiibed.
•  Private walled patio for etch 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premisee.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant
•  Located In Big S p r y 's  moat re

stricted residntial area.
•  Personal garden in each paUo.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

700 Marcy Drive
Com er Of Westover 

A crou  From State Park 
CALL AM $-6091

BBOnoOM PUaNMEBD
‘“‘asTA.T&rAM __
ONE AND t
kaUto tu rtau  al SIS waakly—SH BNaBL 
Daaan Melal. MSI Scarry AM 441*1
1 ROOlU ANC kaM fanUMlk. MM aM 
clam. priTato. all Mil* aaM. Watktof 
Mupi* ar into wnM k « ^  WaEtoa Sto-

TEREB mooit 
^  aaly Can AM 447SS

XICB 1 _ „  _
Caraalak Sykto ream. I 
part. N* RinSraa. aa
AM 4407

ark. ear-

CLBAH t  BEDROOM 
4-7*U ar AM *4731 can AM

3 EBDIkOOM EBICK. m  a m u . raac*

^  s s r a r  o T K s r  e r a

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeD

With No Down Pairment SmaU 
CkMlng Cost — Goan 3 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
liOcated MontkeDo Addition. 

Blackmon A Aemic., Inc.
AM 4-3954

errr OEuvEaT-ttaM.
furaBa**. amjar appMaa [Vt*. aackaka* tor* 
jUiaa Ik teal* to te te  CaB AM
a p pl ia n c e  PEORLBIU* Om * by MU
Warn 7 W  totinitam  to ***Bar Wyaf 

Earktoa. AaMtom*

accounts k AUDITORa El
BOOKKECPTNO S B E V n

EMPLOY
HELP WA
NEED CABX
HELP WA

I RNOW-Taa tow* toal t 
iatk CUBaBtoba**. emarai aaatB 
—S rasilri kM k-Tm. am  44S3L
PAINTING-PAPE1UNG
POB PADcrilWl m 4 . _
D M MMI«t. I4M D M . AM
POE PAINriNO. ***** ____
I ^ - S t a k t a a t o ,  rrak

BTATmiCA! 
A  Mu*l 
a* abarp ***«

pILPIBLD I 
MaM b* aa:

PHOTOGRAPHEItV •04 PE
l e t  m e _______________ _____

RADIOTY SERVICE
POSITION
3ULPWAT I

BOXBB TT *M Rakl* Bapalr.
a r  j n u a  -
CARPET CLEANING
CARPET ^  nummary ______

tsr^r^sr^s;,^sr
i m H o y m e n t

HI* am  1

INSTRUC

M * BrhaoLtvia* 1m *
HELP WANTED Mai* MEN A
WANTED-MASTEB BarW . 
g - g J i  m M  a*. aaU7. Eta D* a

CAB DaiTRM  Wi

HELP WANTED. FeEialB

CNy

W4

CNRISTUAS a

OlVIifO TIME Araa aaaaiaRaa am 
Ef*** ■(tokar At tha ttaifl^

9»*>lty Prakueto *M  r * g  
■  *B Silt (raat k a a tM  CPalaek 

•» *MI MO S4S1* lu S k M .

GRIN

MR. BREGER

hate to bresk oar date toolelit with joa  and irSto*f

d u F s t t h e o a io e . .  .•

itett . J

*



M  . Mi

t I  e
C-l

X)NCLAVa
mMMicrT No. 11 
ky. Jaauory li,

MBETtm 
•ptor No. i n  
'd Thorodoy OMk)
Mykia. tL9. iQOlol. loo.
UEETINO ■ jc  
I* No. I M  A .r . 
rrlday. Doo. 14. 
Work la B.A. 

Hon Wtlaoaia.
Auaiao. WJC, Wmhoo. >oo.

[KXTINO Makod 
|« No. IM A.P.

Moatey. Do. 
I. 1:M p.ai. Work 
•iroo. Mombort 
otuad. vUHoro

MO Ward. W.M. 
r, too.

C4
Mlalt. Kâ BBoad 
U 4dM4 katwaaa

2Sfy Alwrt L*-
Mnas

aad AlliMk uib

C4

A eall Mlaa Tala.

teaalak *o ataa 
aaniak Adapuau 
L load iwaalno 
no •« n o  ■oraM.

K IS
u d  Call A. U  
AAIM. AM « « a .

M AdMI

LM M ild.

d Amt.

>Ua lao taO. M  
tlUaar Can AM

9 OlUVBL 
A CaarraOa 

Matorlala. 
Tt Warfc.
11
Ovaar

'3 FOB HER m  FOR DAD IIFTS FOR  
H IM

For Christmu 
• GIVE THE FAMILY 

Something Luting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE

RE-UPHOLSTERED
At L eu  Than

Vz Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
o f Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 34544

The Realtone Clipper 

8-Tranaistor 

RADIO

$17.77
[Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

WESTERN
W EAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

I6 IF T 8  FOR  
BROTHER

O T F O R  
TH E  H O M E

/ 1 -.

RIDE THE BEST.. .
THE N E W ...A U  NEW

BICYCLES
GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

so
PIECE!

WtIUcd Tabidwara 

York Nut SbcDcr .

O.M

SJS

Tw-Qt. Prtato Cooker ll.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 1= I.

Your Pncndly Hardwart Store : 
SOS Raanelt AM 4-Sai

ar. Maatar. AM

TO M  El

aak. AM aain.

AM AMU.
NO Kll

C IS

C IS

CIS

a Madata 
1 AIM .

ala  P-1
bar. Waawla tad
ly. Sly Dawiw.

f-S

I aaaaittlaa a ^  
•r W tha faailly. 
radacit aad rath 
lawaad OtataH 

AttTt. Mldltad.

li

While They Last

$ 3 4 . 9 5

UP
100% Financing
On Approved Credit 

•
Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle snd 

Bicycle Shop 
m  w. Srd AM s - » a

EMPLOYMENT
■CLP WANTED. Peaaala P4
inM D  CABMor t  rm m m  «r am  j h aa 
■CLP WA.VTCD. Mlac. P4

rADBAW TIOl
wt. liai o n S

9  aaatad — ntht. 
Aaa*y Wttwra Baa-

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
___  rCMALE

ITATSTICAL CUCBB-TTFIBT, aaa I l
ia- Mutt ba ta ru m t lr*tat. M vam.

*Ml Baartt. at br aatb
____  MALS

p tL n S L D  CLBCm iCUK — M - U 
Mat* ba a<atn»i>rtd rltctrinaa Matt 

ba w« m  la rttaralt Caaaatt tr- 
caaa*. taapaay Wcbaa. Mart tta

f04 PERMIAN BCILDING 
AM 4 2S3S

POCmON WANTED. M.
kALFWAT BOUaS fam at 
BMB raady la ta aaatt tar
aUaula'i nturt Will aark a  
mtath AM MIU. AM 1X11

n

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
m U TABT PSBaoWItWL-taaaa t it  t| 
Batrk Ltaa atrrica. HI BiaxtH a1
M X l

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Paat—Fhcedhr-Confideotial 

Serrica.
Sea

QUICK LOAN  
SERVICE

SOS Ruonela 

AM 4-S544

Air Force Panoanel Welcoma
WOMAN'S~COLUMN

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

iGlFTS FOR THE 
FAM ILY

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

TlireB Pc. Bedroom Suite, 
Double Dresacr, Bookcaae 
Bed, Cheat. Tiltias Mirror, 
PormicB Top. Cboica of Fivt 
Colon.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

A Gift For All The Family. 

A Gift That Keepa On Giving 

AD Yaar.

CaU Befon Chriatmaa For Tha 
Perfect Gift — A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cabk.

Big Spring Cabk TV 

AM S4S0S

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE JS
wnx BBBP chlMraa My 
XM. AM 3MM bma. 3U AjrV
WART TO baaw maaB R 
bt*n* tar *»*kXa BHtbt* UH Mt. Varata y*AM 'omS
BLDIIM-S RDRaSIIT-IIay m  Bact laX AM 3A44R •r MflM Mr*.
BABT srr year baxa. 07143. 4tt Waal IM Aayttm. AM

L3CB34ABD CRtLD ear* 
1X4 Waad. At* Atm X xy bam
AVAOABLB ARTTTMB—<niM ear* year bam SH MaMX. AM 40PX

WILL CABB far rXMraa my bama ar yaari ISM-i Lirtattm AM ATTH
CWn.'k CARB—My baan* wbO* yaa *0 9 - Taur bam aXbU Mr* LaweDaaTAM 30*13
BABT arrmto ims m*xX vartXd x*X*Ti Spaclal ralM

LAUNDRY SCRVfrC
•oinT
AM l-HII

IIU Ma

AM MMA
W A irrB ik -«i 
« M  btotA

iB o a m o  W A im o . a«ck m  tad
Mrt TMktr. AM l * m

lOinitO. MY haxa. ai ■t-»._II^Wta* JRb_________________

moNnto-mni aad eti 
auatd doata AM *-tXt

INSTRUCTION
m oH  a ciib oL  a t  h o m c  

■tart whart yaa M l oft Ttalt fbraMbad 
dMtawa a«ar<*A P *  xoaX ly ety- 
XaaX For fn a  baabIK wrlla- Axart- 
tm  BebaoL Dtp! an ata latl. Odatta. 
Ttiaa CMaraaa adlM  _____

arurry AM

Raom far ana 
Ilia Maak.

MRW AND WOMK1* WAirTXO TO TBAnr roa
CIVIL SERVICE

BIAMa
Wa w tpart Mta aad Weiata A ftt 1A 
at Wa ttyarlaara aacataary O rtn a a r 
Stbael adartMen ataally ornmnom Par- 
waaaai taba Wa layWx abort baan 

pay AdraaraaanI toad aawt 
aa tddratt pbaaa aoabar aad U at 
na w m a; Mareal Ca. tart a( Baa 
X. BM BtrXd WaraM.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

LitxiK-t ~ w m an to "
l»a  Bepmenead tara. 
t-aa**. uma Lana_______
COWVALBaCBNT BOMBS taa n u in ia i i i  ai 

rt J L Qatar________
ANTTQtlCR A ART GOODS J1
P on  A Om Iba* araaa la raMa-Cboata 
■a aaNpaa fraai lb* aid* at«*.-tm*nt at 
Laa'a Aaoeaaa. U, W xi «u ___________
c o u i g n c i ___________M
BCACTT COUWaCLOa—rutlam fltlad tat- 

"—  batata Tou -*uy "  Cam- 
aaBIAt Laauica STlac. 

Jt IXUpMa itacb'  aa ' _
Bt Bat! IWh AM__________________
LOmn a PINI Caaaa'let. AM 4 TIU. IM 
Baal itm. Oiaaaa Marrli

id Fred, 
Rich

J

I ^ "  Ml I Ifc 11 V  W' A -  a a -  -

ibw o 
iB tr

DRSaeMAinitO AWO AllanlMaa. 
Rattan, l i lt  PraBar AM Id U l
WILL DO all iTpaa tta 
Mont am  l-tMl
SKWIWO. ALTCBATIOWa 
Pnndrr. AM 4-MH

Mn. C.

ALTnUTIOm . MKW-a tad 
A|trt WMn AM m i*, aat ■

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY. FEED
00(M> BUWDLBO n * f " t  fw  tala. 
J D. Jaatt

I Btatr

FARM SERVICE

M IR C H A N D IS I M IR C H A N D IS I

■UILDINO MATCRIALB

$ 9 . 9 5

1607 T

■Mhvar.
FOB OaWt It*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main A-M 4-2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUT

Cofulating of
Appliaacea. Bedroom Suite 
Uving Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
tiooo fyrwN

S-Pc Daniih Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Taka up pay- 
menta of $10 13 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator . . . .  $79JS
Mapk Bedroom Suite, twin
bedf ........................................ 109.05
5-Pc. DInett# ......................  $49 95
Full Size Gat Range. Extra
nice .............. $ »9 5
5-Pc. Mapk Dining Room 
Suite........................................  $ »9 5

S&H Green Stamps
"5 5

J  in oN in o -M * actniMY. by wbiu a  a m
•  A  « * X X  a n tA X  t n ^

IROR1RO WARTWn. rick ap 
*ry AM 34431

■od Sane-

IRORINO WARTCD. 11 X  mUad SHM.
AM 4«7t3 4317 Duta
(ROR7WO DOWV *1 X  Bklaad 
Tuexm AM 3-4P4*

atoM. u u

momRO-BBCBLLBTrr part. 
I4U| AM 034U

tU  Bax

SEWING JS

Good IfouseLctvirw

'A S ^ k ..
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

$07 Johnaoo AM 4 2832

U

BAun> nMAni tt* tai*. Can mx m n , Balpb aouih __________ _______
K$

tALBa AND atrrk* *e BadaMytia. Atr- 
itietar awnpi and Aormotor alatelllt. 
Utad alMmUlt. Caimll Cbaalt Wall fara- 
Ir*. land Sprlatt. T*iat. LTiie 4-MB
MERCHANDISE ~
BUILDING MATERIALS 1̂ 1

CUSTOM BUILT
Self-Storing Storm Doora 

$29 SO - $39.50 -  $49 SO 
Fra# Eitimatei
No Obligationa

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E. 14th AM S-47SS

S P E C I A L S
Inttrior k Exterior Paint—

Oal $3 96
PADS for heeting Syatema.

All aizea ........................
1x4 No. S Ytikw Ptno
Flooring .............................  111.10
Ixt Rodwood Fencing .......  111.00
Paint Thinner .................  OnL 7S«
USO Joint Comeot IS Bia. ..  ll.SS 
SfL Pkkot Fonco. $0 ft. . .  H0.9S 
Ml. Metal Fence Peotn, on. SL3B 

. Wo Have A Compkto Lino Of 
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER 6 0 .
40t Will W4 Alt H m

K

SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like now, 6 months warranty. A 
roBl good buy for $189 SO. 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Compktaly ovorhaukd. 904ay war
ranty. Juat .............. $79 50
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer $49 50 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice .............................  $89 50
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00 
17" EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition............. $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

202 Runnola _______ AM 4-8221
WB BOV swa- Xba fumawvBrtMt fo< ilo»id and r*frle*r«if*. 
knkMkl'A IBl WM ird AM 4-IHI
n «  Mnw n .«  M«ui dMliwubtT. ratendl- 
tMMd Mkd rttdr fir lb* beBdty dl»hM 
ik.aC Met 

AM

____  _____ ___________f e r  H I *  o o a o m j  n i s n i a .
HOiC MeOlmx'i HHb«™ AtaUMtet. X* 
5r<xk. am 4-SBi

L  M ERCHAN DISE

M u

PAY CASH & SAVE
• Sdnr Shingko $ 1 0 * 8 9
•  Select No. S e i K  O K

Oak Flooring .
•  Woat Conat 2x4 Dlmen-

2 S . i f ^ - . .* “. . . . $ 7 . 4 5
•  Aluminum K 9 0  O K  

Storm Doora ^ 9
•  Woat Conat IzU  K T  A K

F k  Shontolng. ..
•  StrongbnrD—29 ga.

Corrugstod 
Iroo ................aq.

•  4xSx%" Gypsum Wallboard. ,

S I . ................... $ 1 . 2 9
•  21S-lb. No. t  

Compaeitkn K  K  O  K  
ahingka . . .  aq.

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamoaa Hwy. HI S4612
SNYDER. TEXAS

SPECIAL
4  In. Galvanized Pipe . . . .  $10.95
4  In. Galvanized P ip e .........$13.95
14 In. Galvanized n p e ___$36.95
4  In. Black Pipe ................ 18.75
4  In. Black Pipe ................ $12.55
14 In. Black P ip e ................ I23.7S

WE CUT AND THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 MILES
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co. 

1607 E. 4Ul____________ AM 4-8242

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pada. Ea. $1.20 
4  In. PlasUc Pipe-Lin. ft. .. 4 4 c  
Dai-Worth WaU Paint. Gal. .. $3 23
1x6 Radwood Fencing ___ $12 00
No. 3 — 2x6 .......................... $6 75
No. 3 — IxS'a S4S ................ $8.75
Modem Table Lam pa ea. $7.50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1.00
USO Joint cement. 25 lb. .. $1.86 
Ail wool carpet Installed with 

4<H>z. pad ........  sq yd. $6.96

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

■OOTgaOLD G O O D S ________
y iB  mew Murberp HttUr. HAM b tu. 
w a AM a-tau. taia pu«n.
OLYMPIC 21" TV. Lata Model
Canaok. Real nice ............  $89.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Dryer.
Real nice ............     $80.96
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. Late 
model, 2-apood, 6 mootha war
ranty.....................   $149.96
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 
cu. ft. across tha top freezer.
Only ....................................  $99.96
G l  TnUo Model 21" TV. Real nice.
With Stand.............................  $59.95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used........................................  $50.95
HOOVER Vacuum Ckaner. Nice
OOOdiUon................................  $24.95

Terms Aa Low Aa 95.00 Down 
Aad 15 00 Per Month. Uoo Your 

Scottk Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

l lS Main_____________ AM 4-5265

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Repoaseaaed TAPPAN gas range.
Reg. $219.95................. Now $89.95
NEW Mapk Triple Dresser, book
caae bed. chest. Reg. $249.95 $179.95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched aets. Reg. $59 95. can 
be bought separately for only $29.95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399.95.
Now only .............................  $79 95
New Mapk Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
compkte. Reg. $139.95. Now
only ....................................  $119.95
New 2-Pe. Dreiser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan, Reg. $119.96 

Now Only .........................  $79.95

U J K i : ^

SPORTING GOODS U

TRAMPOLINE 
CLOSEOUT

Individual TrampoUnex 
At 4  Price

N Y L O N ........................... 1150 .00
C A N V A S  .....................  8 75 .00

iM

HANK McDANIEL
AM 4-7797 AM 4-8611

MISCXLLANBOUS U1
STBBttMO atLVnnWAnn only ao«~(M 
left—aat tocMlna tanlih proof ebooL 
Hurry. AM b a n * __________________
aAui-<kx>^hnBLms i ^ .  lorboc* « 
rack*, borboeuo pH*. AM 4-OM.
1 m o i  STRDCnniAL ploo ~Inttr«Uto
n o  « a  a « w y  a m  azrat Aodrovi 
^ * * 7 -  _________________

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
2074 Main AM 44801

JEWELRY —  COLNS 
SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
AUTOM OIILES M
SCOOTERS A SIXES MX
IMS HAM Jir OATmeON iBOOtor. horn 

Ooed SM tallooflo. CimllOMO.
tactAM otXOT A

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

isai COWMAll KAOLC. WlDdMUold. *oA- 
dU b A ^  4171. Pood coodiaen. EX M tU ,
nABUnr-OAVISeoil Meto*b«ko. IMS oatd- 
oL Buddy MM BsooUottt oondHIou. SXt. 
AM 1-Xai olt*r S.W pjn. Doytimo AM 
SXIU

____________AM 44242

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
BED MALB D*MM— d WM. ABC a«C- 
tetorod. cbOdriu. Moy

UrVBLv” DACWsireWD. fORiAlA t  jo o it 
oM 4M ayon. AM 4-ttr .____________
OMB OWLV-rofW f d '  Un* kor «WU 
poodU Coll Oooi MoDonMI. AM 4-77*7 *r 
AM tax i__________________
nXAOLBS DACnnainM oad Put 1 9 - 
Moo tw  lolo. IdAlk a. TbW. AM 4-tll1. 
inydir

o k b m a W an  r a x  ED d<<*pioo SoMHirut 
M *orr riiiiM itlo AM sa a x  or AM 
MSI__________________________________

a n K r a n o  p o r v tx a -w iro  Voo stud
•mnr*. « in  ooll Tot* teo4tti. I  a  ■ 
aTAMVa T*ro>i AM 4 ^ 0 4 ____________
raop tcA L  r a n .  *u**hm . b inkrr*.
mlr*. corkauou. Cbliuohuo* aoi’* Po4 

ko*. S  m Uo oa Lantooo Bltbiroy^_____

FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Wardrobes .......................... $18.91
Ranges and Refrigerators $39.50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE w ^  
tabka and lamps. Donbk spring 
coBstructioa, makes into* bed.
Only ..................................  9169J0
Wt Buy. SeO, Trade, New and 
Used Furniture.
9x12 Ltnokum ..................... $5.96

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

n v  OOUMOf aur Cowl Bkompoo Bb M  FurMlur*. C*o aboaxooor Ptoo. Cwaao nx*. Sropoo. upaoloiory tofoly.

Never Priced So Low . . .
2-Cycl#

KENMORE DRYER

$ 111.00 
Electric 

$6.00 Monthly

S E A R S
AM 4-SS34

OIL EQUIPMENT M-4
OILFIELD EQUIPMENT

2300 Ft. 2-In. EUE 6-Round Thread 
Tubing. Good condition.

INTERSTATE 
PIPE And SUPPLY 

Andrews Hwy. AM $4762
AUTO SERVICE M-8

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmkskas 

PLYMOUTH FORIMHEVROLET 
$125 00 InsteUed

BtXO*« a B*puct TlAAtBlMlaU 
Btatw rratrt a  Rm ? Bm U tn .M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd____________ AM 3-3348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-24S1
TRAILERS MS

Used Fumitura Bargains
ABC BlrcirM Dry*r ......... t* l l
t■M npn■« beupna* .........  Pr. t x i
Bar attb Staol*   t*t I

U rX i Boon tatt* . . . . .  |X I
jmor* Aatom*U* Wa«b*r tW 1

Partabi* Waadbumlaa Pirraiaea . |7| i 
CMm  Cabtaat. Ilk* a*a M il
PtabI* Dr***«r. baaket** bad Mt I
TV. ' 0  m ir e  Zl-la I14II

1 BOOM K O ese OaOtTV 
lIM M  Op

Ra Deva Varmaal — Tanaa A rra t id
A&B Furniture

1360 West 3rd AM 34IS1
CBOICB o r  tva. OB ru t^rm  wa*a«n 
Oaa. a baaoitfal pmk. iba eOkrr vhtla.
___  warran(»-d. (Ilbar (ar aaly M  M
MtOlaun * Btlbara A ^laac*. M4 Oran 
AM 4-4X1

CHRISTMAS 
FAMILY GIFT

$ 3 4 9 5 . 0 0
so I  10 Foot. Gas Appliancea. 

Washer. Air Conditioner

Wa Bay-aaD—Trade—Baa4
Tralla ra—A part Bieale— 

Rau**e

Vartp—Rardvara—Repair

a irr -teO  m $  Vtada Oaad C S  AM A9HL411 W*at Ird.

Oaad LItRw Ream BuNe tW X
4—l4al|.a-vaT bade. Ilka aa*. t«la tlte. 
'ear rbalt* 434 X
tercet rad OaM Sertlaual I I X K

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TaaU • Ouea • TT* .  Baa*** • Laad 
Baal* - Mntara • Trallen • AailbXg Tea 

W ax Tae OaBar Tor
CaU DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM VtdII IMd B 3rd
Sal* B**ry Tu**day - 7 M »  ai

PUNOS_______________________ U

TAKE UP PAYMENTS. Wa have 
availabk in this area two Spinet 
pianos and two nice upright pianos. 
Raspoosibk parties may assume 
payments or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Managar, ROSS PI
ANO CO.. 4336 E. Lancastar, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

Opaa SaBdaya 13 SS-d IS PM .

^ D&C SALES
AM S-43n. W. Hwy. 60. AM S-4S06

mrurmoeTe9MtrT>M0!!t

Waat Srd.________ _____________
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Rafrigerator. 1957 
m o^ l with full width freezer, l i 
eu. ft. 6 month warranty .. $129 95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint fUter, porcekhi tub, nice 
condition. 36Klay warranty $89 50 
HAMILTON Gas Automatic Dry
er. Electric pilot light, JUlay war
ranty......................................  H658
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
AB procekin finish. 6 months war
ranty........................................ m.io

COOK APPUANCE CO. 
800 K  ird AM

/

CHRISTMAS SALE
Par Tb* Be*t Dtal—a**

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N*« A 0*ed Plaaet A Ortaa*

Baldwin-Wurlitzer A
Other Braadt—Baty T*rni*

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
S a MMOND ORGANS

All Modal* Op Dteplay
SALF„S -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
Qood Salertioa A Bur* Oa Plaao*

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 3-8881
lafpraiatlaa A S*r*lce—AM 4-7tSS

New k Used Mobik Homes
Oa A Sperlal Raatal—Parrha** Plea. 

SSSW la MS Per Month

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
IMI Ba*< 3rd__________Bid SarXe. Tea.
POR aitl-B ISM Marlene b*a*itraB*r 
M ax ft . USt* AM 3-XlS an»r 3 X .
VAC4T10H TRAVBL Trallen far real 
Sea R  B Haarrr U13 Baal ItIR
ALTOS FOR SALE MI8
Itn  TAlCOn WAOON 
Bnwt **11. lake up *aia**ai*. 
in  Bau 3«th

!y eo'jii

Here Are Som e.
Good Clean Cars

*81 FALCON F u tu ra-«l OPEL 
Station Wagon—*55 CHElTtOLET 
4-Door-'58 OLDSMOBILE ‘88 — 
*57 CHEVROLET 2 Door, clean 
'60 RAMBLER 4-Door Station 
Wagon.

808 Ea«t 4th Dial AM 44286

DENNIS THE MENACE
!  
e  
I

M  KNOW A dDOO flAC| W M fn  TOU CAN MltX M y

Big Spring (Texas) H erald. Friday, D *c. 14 , 1 9 6 2  7-B

Ju st te ll us how traich you 
nsed to pay old b ills, for 
hMne improvements, eer 
repairs, fo r a ll your saa  ̂
sohal expensasi Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

li:-

PINANCI CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

106 East Third S t.............AM 4-5234

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
Wall Paint 

$2.95 Gol.
Lloyd F. Curlay 

Lumbar Co.
1887 E. 4th AM 4-8242

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "
lutnOnllM aad I Meath Service On 

the "TV CABLE" Fer Any Oatalda Antenna.
Mara Credit Far Better Anteannc.

"Give Tha Gift That Keepa On Giving 
AU Year."

Big Spring Cabla TV  AM 3-6302

FRIDAY TV LOG 
DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TV. CHANNEL I — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t
— I-Mach ktuiae al:ia -M *r*  Orima a 

1 :M -N *«a
3:*a-L*retU Teuaa I 3 « —Jack Pear
3 'X -Y o o a d  Dr. Mmob*
1 ta-M ak* Room

Oaady
I 3a-ll*r*'* llallynaaa 
t;np-Oiai*M law 
* 'X  Bamic Baralral 
4 .40—Dacia Oeorx* 
t:40-'rhre* aiaeia*
I  *a-n*aai* n caefl 
3 30—Ca*per 
a:4a-Za>* t 
l :X  Ripa** 
t :X  Wa**. WaaOMT 
l-IO-atock Market 
t  X -  btaraatleoal

Oho* Urn*

ll:dO—Baa* Bepartar 
l*'IO -W . Ttiaa Beporta 
M z»-Waa(b*r 
tt lO-Toalkbt ahov a U *0 -6 9  UW MTVaBAV 
I to—B onle Baratral 
I  X -B u f(  a Beady 0 
I I O -« a r t  U v w  a 
t  X —Btnc Leaaarda • 

M to-P ury
M lO-MacM MIdvay 
II OO-Make Beam lor

Dadd*
H 30-BirXday Party

IS te—Jimeto Jim 
13 JO-APL PaetbaU 
I X -0*aM b Valley 

Days
4.10—Pr* Bwhlurttl*
4 JO-BaOvloL*
3 to —B* art lade*I JO-Lob* atar 

apertamaa6 aO-T’lban aeon 
* :lt  fadnatry aa

Parade 
I 10—8am Beeedicl
7 JA—J otr BItaep •
I X  aatarday NwM tt 

The Mo*l*i •
M 90-fl*v*. WetIRer 
tt :M -H a * d  CRy 
U :iO-ftd>lcco*________

J hs2 in Hnaw for OirletMoal 
PHILCO Town and Cowntry Portable TVt. 

16-in. ond 19-i«.
One Day Sorvko On All Makea Of Radios 

And TVs.
NEIL NORRED

386 E. Srd A.M 4-5285
EWAB-TV. CRA.VNEL 4 — BIG SPBING -  CABLE CHANNEL 4
3:M -a*trrt SX rx OATOBSAr I'M  BytpRptpi
t X -B d r*  •* witai 1 lO-atca Oa l-lO-CaaM** AH-
4:aa—OatartMt 4 44—Perm Par* Axerwaa
1 M—Bo**rr Bara 7 tO -C brtom 1 lO-ToacM pvn
4 30-< *-40*0* a no—Cap* Baaoara* 3 X —Ad* Callmtted
1 IO -R ** i f  10—CafXao Clrcwa 3 10-jrPL Paatban
l:tO -nruc* Praxar * 30-MMbty M o m a tO-OHX A HarrlX
l:IS-W tN *r CraokRa It lO -R X ' TX TX t 'l^ V a r X iy  ppar 

7 'X -T lx  D iiexera  
t :k -  ia e a  O xk THU

• 30-R a«bXa 
7 3P-Raut* M

M 30—Roy Raaata
11 W -Sky BXe

t'IO -77 SwmH atrX II 30—ReadXa Ream Traral
pptpr Ouan 11 00—Rr.p.rl TTput 3 :ia—Oao*m*ba

la oa -R ***  w*itbar 13 lO-All Antrim  
WpdX X  Bim*

It tO-Minioa DeIXr
It 30—L ax She* 
13 M -Slaa o n

Mo*M
It lO -a x a  Off

ROSA-'H’ CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANN*EL I
1 ta—Or<-r*t aterm
1 X -E d t*  Of Nicht 
4 to-ctm arrao City 
I 40-Ror4 0  BoU 
4.30—Popay* 
l'*0 -L lf>  Uoe 
I 44—Walter CraekR*
I IO-8port*
• 10—N*v«. Wtalber 
I  IO-Ra*hlde 
T JO-Roote X  
I  10-n**rrlT BUlbiniet 
3 lO-ThrlDer It IO-ll*«i. aprrt*

It 14—T**a* Tnder

I* 30-Weattier
It X —W*trd Tbeatr*
ttrC R O k T
I to—Cap*. Baa«ar**
3 IO-AI*W n CRIim bx  
3 X-M W M y Mnoa*

It tO-Rla TX TX
It X —Rny Rocert
II to—Sky Rtat
II lO-Readlnt Roam 
13 ta—Mortrlim*
1 14—WreatlBkk 
3 14—Rub Jamboraa 
1 I4 -P re  Klckofl 
] JO-RCAA Peolban

t X  aparx. We**
I X —Jacklt Olaaadn 
7 X -T b *  DetMaara 
I X —Bara OuB. W n 

Traeal
3 tO-Oaaaxaha 

It ia - i i* * t . searti 
It It—Teaaa Tatar 
It 30-Wtanier 
M JO-Avard TbiXW

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S
1 la-MtrT orvrm •
1 to—I.ar*tta Tc-mt 3.x—Tauac Dr Maloak* 
1 IO-M*k* Room fer 

Daddr
3 ta—tlrr*'* nollTVeod
4 *0-CMM (  WarM 
4 10-ClrcB* Bey 
I'lO -D ick  TracyI to—Corned* CarolTal I X —Beany A Cectt t ao—N**< Weather 
114—R*por1 
t X —Imematleaal BhovUme
7 3*-Mi4cb MUIer •

! ■ lO -D aol Can M*
I CbartX 
I 3 IP—Jack Pear *
>1* lO-Wewt
I M la-ToBIcht Show a 
II OP-SlfP Od
AATranAV 
7 'X —R«t Raaen 
I X —R aff* Readr •
3 *0—Shari Le*la *
3 X —R u t Laoaardo • 

I* to-Purr
I* 10 -The MacM Midway 
ll.M —Make Ream Per 

Daddr
II :30—BsplorRx Cotor

II OP Ubertr Bowl 
Oame

1 44—Juaal* Jim 
4 M PaatbaR RXRIMkat
4 X —Oriroc* PlcUoa 
4 M Saturday Report
t:l4-TBA
t:IO-nrXkl*r* U
* :X  Soi ~
7 X -J o * r  BlaMO 
4 tO-MorM a 

It OO-It***
It X —MerM •
u io-«ap on

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12—SWEETWATER CABLB CHANNIL 8
3:M Sacrat Storm 
l;30-Bde* of NlaM 
4:tO-Jan* Wymaa 
4:30-Btn«o 
I'tO—Cartaoo Ctrea* 
l:M —Wrathar. It*** 
t ;l4 -w a iu r  CraokBa 
* ;X -R a«h M a 
T;JO-RouU M 
1:30-77 auB**t SirX 
l:J0-C1e** up 

11-10—Wav* Waalbat 
W : ia - n *  L ax  anew

SATDRDAT 
I X —own Oo 
I J O -c^ *e*  <( X * Air 
t  10—Perm Pato 
7 to—Cart DM*
I to—Cap*. Baoeoro* 
l:feO—Ctrtoeo CIrraa 
* 30-Mwbty Mana* 

11:10—RX TX TX 
M :30-R or Roear* 
ll:IO-Pep*y* 
ll'JO—RaadXd Rm x  
13 lO-Robart TroM 
U:JO-AU Axarleo 

Waau X  Vatw 
1 to —ByavHota*

« ■■ ■.■■■le m
I X -V *rtaX  Worn 
7 'X —Tb* PWMaatt 
I  X -SaTO  O e x i m

Traeal

<Mf
KLBK-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

3:M Sacf X a X rx  
« lO-BM * at W1MI 
t:tO—Outar Poet 
3 *0—Bowary Bay* 
1-30—Carteca* 
a : to—Wtatbar, Natr* 
I:l4-W altar CnoktW 
l:JO-RavhM* 
7 :30-R e«X  It 
S:30-77 aaaaat airtp 
I 30—P*t*r Ouao 

I* tO-Rava A WtoMi 
X :X -L a X  Show

aATVRDAV
I X —a in  OR
t  :1 0 -c3 l* t*  « f X *  AR 
t ' l ^ P a r x  Par*
7:tO—Cartoona 
l:tO—Cap*. Baatarop 
t tO -'-O o-r* Pod'-Oap" 
I X -M X «ly  Maaop 

lt :IO -R X  TX  TX 
lt:30—Roy Ruara
II :io -«k y  B x e  
1M 0-R * p«X r Ream 
II lO -npb(rt Troal 
II 30-All Amortco

WaaX X  B ao*

I to—By*w9*ao i:jo-c*odn** AkAxerXoo3:tO-Taa*ba*WR
|:X -W y*elU *
I 30-RPL FtaXon 
I tO-OaX* *  BanXW

-Minwa 
MovX

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIO SPBING — S6J MCB
|:IO-eifO on — Tb#MamiM abo* 

lf:IO-'nk* Re* amatS 
3 tO-P**ortta Saxl 

Claaalct

3 30-Tb* R e* am
I to—Suppar Club f:tO-Mualc (ar

i .m -M m  Ka*
I tO-Coaaarl 

It lO-Tb* Lax
II lO -RXM  Pat

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results



) Pi
'4

>

8-B BJfl Sprlna CT«xo$) Htroid, Fridoy, D*c. 14, 1962 ■ ’

SHASTA'S
GOOD YEAR! . r.

THE '62 FORDS WERE WONDERFUL, NOW THE '63‘S -
ARE SELLING LIKE HOT-CAKES!! THEY'RE GREAT!

WE'RE GOING ALL OUT TO MAKE 
DECEMBER THE BIGGEST OF 

THE ENTIRE YEAR!
THE MOST WONDERFUL GIFT OF A LL WOULD BE A NEW  

'63 FORD SITTING IN THE DRIVEWAY! TRY IT!!

'63 Goloxie '300'
puk battM »4t*. 

fm k-alr k«atrr. tan  slguls. 
M ate v k ^  rarcn . wkita 
■M«wall U m  aa  ̂ tall flaw 
ail flH«r. 24.BM raOea ar 24 
maatkt warraaty.

$2195
Paymoflts Only $65.00

'63 FALCON
2-4aar, tan  tlfBals. fnak-alr 
kaatar. tan flatr ail flUcr.

$1895
Payntonts Only $55.00

'63 FAIRLANE

.‘A  -

2-a««r. EaaiMKil wMk tan  
altaalf. fm k-air keatar aad 
tall flaw aU flHer.

$1995
PaymantB Only $59.00

ONLY 1195 DOWN PAYM ENTS!!
MANY DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM AT  

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS!!

/i-ri'rtt/tf IT'S REALLY FUN TO BUY A NEW 
'63 FORD FROM SHASTA

.. ♦»•••<♦ pit* —
THE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS

SHASTA S A L E S '«(
500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424
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AM >I
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JOHSSTOS TRUCE A §UPPLT CROtS 
PLAINS TEXAS

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lf
TURNER ALTO SALES

!% l Volkswagen ...............  II.TW)
1957 Ruick Special ..... ..........>495
1950 Kamhier American ....... >75
1954 Sludebaker Wagon ....... *235
1954 Chev rolet ..................... >315

IH] cnETROLET ‘VTON PMknp Good 
raadlttOB C *a  AM A im . A.M 4-S673 AM 4 7086 j
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BIG SPRING'S USED CAR HEADQUARTERS 1

O V E R  3 0  N I C E  U S E D  

C A R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M !
^ U B V P A I  E T  Impala 4-door sedan. Facto-1 
V p r l E  V  l % V / t C  I ry air conditioned. Power steer-, 

ing. standard transmission, radio, heater, whitewall tires.
10,097 actual miles. C O  T O E
Blue and white .............................................

D 1 1 1  ̂  1^ 19SS 2-door Riviera hardtop. This car is ex-1

SPECIAL ■ ........... $4951 SPECIAL
^ U p V P D I  E T  V-< en-1

gine, automatic trens- C Q C A  
misaion, factory air conditioned ....................... ^ T J w

'ai CHEVROLET '%  ■ ^ U E V D A I  E T  Biscayne 4-door sedan. « x - ■  W  'M BUICK
V d l a C V I A w t C I  cylinder engine, Stan- C 1 T E A

2-door sedan M  ■  4ard transmission, A perfect family car ..
. ■  | ^ U E \ / D ^ I  E T  Impala 4-door sedan. Power H  I  4-door.hardtop

silver and white |  ■ C n E Y K U L E T  .tearing, V-g engine, automatic
_  ___ transmission, factory C O O O C h  b  ^  ^S1100 . #  I conditioned ............................................... ■  %  $350

^  Monia coupe. Big engine, 4-speed
’  A ^ I I \  transmission.

Like new ..........................................................
^ U E V R O I  F T  Impala Super Sport. ‘327* eo- 

B k  T i x w k t a  I automatic transmission, pow-1
er steering, power brakes.
A beauty .........................................................

P I  1 1 ^ 1 ^  1958 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmission. C l  A A A  

This is truly a luxury car .......................... . ▼  ■ W U V
I T F A A P F ^ T  4-door sedan. Automatic transmis- 
1 * f c i w i r t i j  I gion gir conditMoed, ra- C T T A A  

dio, heater. Low mileage ............................
^ ^ p W A | P  1 ^  Monsa 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar.

automatic transmisaion, bucket seats.
S.OOO miles left on C  T 1 0  E
factory warranty ............................................

P i r * I ^ I I P  V-l engine, aulomatk; ■  ^ P P P I A I

SPECIAL ■ $1000 ■
P I ^ I ^ I J P  1»0  Chevrolet 4-ton. Six-cylinder engine.
■ ■ W i x w r  4..pecd transmission. C I A O C

Needs a home ............................................. ^ I U t D

^ -C H EV R O LET S JJ.'- 'S L irrS L l"" ^
power steering, factory air conditioning. C T O O C  H  I  station wagon 

new tires P  B  mileage ..................................................
^ U E V P O I  E T  V g  en-
W I t E  ▼ A w Ib C  I gist, automatic tranimission. p o w -H  %  C f i T C

$375 y  I   $2495"  ^
y * U B \ / P O I  E T  ***> Impala Super Sport '3T ' V g

engine, standard C T T O Q

f ^ U P V P ^ I  F T  I"™P*1* *Port coupe. V g  «n- 
I gto. automatic transmission, fac

tory air cooditioncd, power steering, radio C l  >10  C 
and heater .......................................................

D i r * I ^ I I D  1 ^ 4 *  h-too. v g  engine. C E O C  
r i V N l V U r  ..^wcd transmisskM .................

OLDSMOBILE r  u - p H ^ r  

PICKUP "*”■ $395
r * A D \ / A I D  IMO 4-door sedan standard C 1 A O C  
V - w A V M I A  transmission A real buy
I J g i p p p i  A I 1958 4-door sedan Power brakes, pow -1 SPECIAL

C p C ^ I A I  ■  B lw l r  er steering, power windows, power”
power seat, factory air condi- C I ^ O ^  

tioned. A nice one ......................  ................
^ U F V I  I I  2'4ocr hardtop Radio, heater, |
Vr I i E V I  I I  factory air conditioned, standard tran s-M

mission. Tliia was owned by i  T  ^  S  f t  ®  ^  ’** CHE\ ROLET
‘82 CHETVROLET ^  ■  company employee ........................................

■  M  BelAir

I I  P O L L A R D  I  I  »265
'  ■ C H E V R O L E T

" H O M E  O F  H A P P Y  M O T O R I N G "

1501 C. 4th AM 4-7421

THIS IS THE HOME OF CLEAN USED C A R S !! !

hiM I ■ Tilfc* -ii.

VAN
i»4ite

O O O I M I  I L  L'^
'* I , » T  J ’ ' Y  * T

, ,  ________

KING PONTIAC
9 f  c :  A | i i  s

•* I ' T  ’’

» » s n w  '  w  i !

ItSRO,

■At-/,

300 BLOCK OF GOLIAD
BETWEEN 500 BLOCK OF EAST 3RD AND EAST 4TH

WE'RE STARTING OUR PRE-CHRISTMAS 
SALE W ITH THE FINEST STOCK OF CLEAN 

USED CARS WE HAVE EVER HAD!!!

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Aquamarine fin- 
ish. Factory air conditioned. Hydramatic. power 
steering, power brakes, etc. 9.000 C 2 9 Q R  
actual miles. New car warranty. ..

/ ^ |  PONTIAC Tempest 4-door Station Wagon. Deluxe 
P i  trim, automatic transmission, radio, C 0 1 Q E  

healer, air conditioned. Very clean. .. I Y  J

^ A f t  Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air con-
W  ditioned. Hydramatic. power steering, power brakes, 

white wall tires. C 1 0 0 C
Extra nice .............................................

/ F Q  OLDSMORILE Dynamic *08' 4-door Sedan. Hydra- 
rnatic. factory air conditioned, power C I ^ Q C  
steering, power brakes........................  ^ l O T J

I C Q  OLDSMORILE '98' 4-door Sedan. Factory air condi- 
P Y  tioned. power steering, power brakes, C I Q Q C  

power windows. Immaculate................ ^ l O T j  |
I C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. V g engine. Pow- 

er-Glide, radio, heater, air conditioned. C |  C Q C

I C Q  FORD Fairlane '500' 4 door Sedan. V g engine, auto- 
^  P  matic transfnission, radio, heater, two- C  O  O  C  

tone finish...................................................

I C Q  CHEVROLET Yocman station wagon. C Q O E  
^ P  Power-Glide, radio and heater ............

i c y  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. Powerglide. fac- 
V '  tory air conditioned, power steering, C l f t Q C  

radio, white sidewall tires...................  ^ I W T ^
I C X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Air conditioned.

^ P  power steering, power brakes. C A O E
white waD Urea ........................................ ^ P T J

ONE FULL YEAR W ARRANTY
K. N. M tBRID I F. M. (Hm (M

Van HOOSE-KING
MO BIm Ii Of Oolltd "HOM I OF C L IA N

'51 FCHID Customline 2-door Sedan. V g en
gine. Nicest one in the city................... $325

I C  A  CHEVROLET 4-Ton Pickup Good tlree. ^ A Q C  
good body. Excellent condition.............

DEMONSTRATORS
I ^ Q  PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door sedan Light blue. Hyd- 

P ^  ramatic. power windows, power seats, power steer
ing. power brakes, factory air. special aluminom 
wheels and brake dnims, tinted glass and white- 
wall tires. SAVE tl.OOO.'62 PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan. Cameo ivory cus
tom Interior and exterior trim, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, backup lights, automatic transmission, white- 
wall tires. SAVE 5500

1 ^ 2  VAUXHALL Victor Super. Solid white, heater, white-
wall tires, only 3.000 actual miles. SAVE $.500. 

THESE CAR.S CARRY NEW CAR WARRANTY

2 NEW 1962 PONTIAC 
TEMPESTS

4-Deor Sodano. Automatic TrantmiMien, 
Tinted Windohiald, Radio,, Hoator. 

Ono Caravan Gold, Other Kimberly Blue

$AVE OVER $400
ON LATE MODEL CARS!
t h o r f  d ic k  e o a n

PONTIAC Inc.
U IID  CARS" AM 4-5531
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We Hove 
Plenty Of 
Chevrolets 
In Stock

• ^

Reedy For
t

Christmos
Delivery

PICK YOURS NOW

1

iss

HEVY CENTERS 
OiRISTMAS SPECIALS

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE OF CHEVROLETS!

Ê HAVE W EST TEXAS' LARG  
SELECTION IN STOCK!

m a n y  t h a n k s  t o  t h e  PUBLIC FOR MAKING US 
BIG SPRING'S LEADING DEALERSHIP! !

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
M E R C U R Y  
Monterey con

vertible. Demonetrator. 
HUGE DISCOUNT.

m e r c u r y
" “ .Metew 8-SS. 

Bucket seaU, power 
■leering, brakes. Im
maculate. HUGE DIS
COUNT.

^ C O L N  Con- 
tinental 4-door. 

Factory air, all power. 
Demonstrator. H U G E  
DISCOUNT.

rf
I N

IMPALA SPORT COUPE 
12-187

\ . •
I

Fresh air heater, two-tone paint, 
Turbo-Fire V-8 engine, whitewall 
tires, radio, tinted windshield, 
wheel covers.

*2795

'61 CADILLAC Sedan 
DeVUle Hardtop. 

Factory air, power brakes, 
■leering, seat, windows, 
new premium Urea. Abso-

$3985
/ X |  DODGE s e d a n .

O  ■ Factory alt con- 
diUoned, power brakes, 
steering. IMve it, see it.

JS'"..... $1985

/ X I  THUNDEBBIBD.
"  ■ Factory air. pow

er seat, brakaa, staerlng. 
wheel. Premium Urea. Po^ 
Wvtly '
hka new .. ^ < 9 x 0 9
/ e o  m e r c u r y  Mont- 

V  7  clatr hardtop se
dan. Factory air, power. A 
one^nmer car that rcflecta
ta jM c -u u  $1585
< e O  MERCURY PbM.

ton ^door. It's a 
honey. It’s spot- Q  C  
kas.Abargain 9 ^ 0 9
' i C A  d o d g e  s e d a n .  

9 0  N e w  Urea. Ifa

aS'.......$285
/ E X  FORD sedan. V-a. 

9  w  a ir  conditioned.
P®**^steering .......  ^ 9 0 9
/ E E  FORD H-ton piefc- 

9 ^  up.
Bargain .......  ^ X 0 9

/  E 9  sE r CURY station 
9 9  wagon. R*a aoUd. 

Reputation C O Q C  
for service .. ^ ^ 0 9

/E |  CHEVROLET ae- 
9 s  dan. ^ I Q E

tt’s solid .......  ^ 1 0 9

New '63 
BISCAYNE 

Sedan
1M72

FRESH AIR HEATER 
SOLID BEIGE COLOR

*2175
CORVAIR 
MONZA

WE HAVE 12 CORVAIR MONZAS 
TO CHOOSE FROM! A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF EQUIPMENT!

- K r̂ n̂

rriiiiiaii Jones .VIoior ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403. Runnels Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-6254

THREE '62 MODELS
PRICED AS
LOW AS ................... . *1869 *2390

WITH THE KEY 70 A

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

BELAIR 12-183
Fresh air heater, two- tone paint, tinted wind- 
ahield, whitewall tires.

Bank-Rate Financing

EXTRA VALUE
EV ER Y  CMC TRADE NOWI

TRUCK FOR *63

ONLY GMC HAS IT!
TA K E A LOOK —  TA K E A  DRIVE. YOU CAN 

PEEL THE DIPPERENCEI '

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th / / HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING / / AM 4-7421

3 MORE PICKUPS MUST 
GO BY DECEMBER 31$t

Priced As Lew As

J 1 7 9 5

ViS»*e UMcmiMton. H-Tml T4. b*«l*r. H-Tw V-t. Ea4U*. M «Ur. •uUa*U« truw-
■ N « a r  • Y » r t i * a l « S .  mtm U t m .

'60 Dodg«
S-«S»*e trswmlMhii 
■ N « a r  • Y » r t i * a l « S .  ■

'59 Dodgt

SPECIAL BUYS ON USED PICKUPS
'57 Ford

$1195
'59 Chtvrolet

H-Th . va . h»*ur. }.«pMd truumiutoa. m «  W-Tmi S-tymSw . IlMtor. two-taa* paiat 
Ur»«.

$995
'58 CI,.v ,o l.t '5 ' fo'**
v e .  Leas wb««IS«M. iMaUr. aaw tlr»>

$895
e tyineer. ■•eter, Mleaielic tr«ae-

miMtea.
$595

EXTRA GOOD USED CAR BUYS!!!
WE'RE OVERLOADED AGAIN ON USED CARS. THEY'VE GOT TO

'60 Dodgt '6 0  S im e o '57 Dodgt
< Saaf. K»w Tira*. Ra<l»«. Haitar. 
Air OnadMonaS. Aulamallr Traiw- 
mlaataa. N t«  ahiu  Urv<

$ 14 9 5

'5 6  D o d g t
>-4asr. V e. Rardlati Radio. HraV 
tr. AatAiaaU* TraaiailarkMi. lae- 
ton* paint.
WAS NM

4-dnor Raal aronomlrtt Iraamortn- 
llnn Mr* Biotor aYtrhanl.
WA* nw

Caaton Royal t-dmr Sadan. Air. 
pmrar. motnr and traaamlaalaa 
coaiplalaly aTtrhaulad

$695 $895

'5 8  E d s t I
tdanr. va . Radk*. Raalar. Aold. 
aiaUe Traatailtalad. Whlta vaU 
tlraa
WAS F7M

'57 Dodgt
I dear. V4. Radio. Raalar. Air 
CoadKIonad, ohlta Urai.
WAS RMf

$595 $595 $795

'55 Chtv/oitt - '59 Dodgt '58 Ford
■latlap WatoB #-«yl Radio. Raat- 
ar. Slapdard TraMWlaaMi.

4-d«w Sadaa. Air. pavar brahat 
aad tiaanas. awlaal aaalt.

CPOBtry Stdas. t-daor. Radla. 
Raatar. Aotamatlc TraMsUtaloB. 
pawar ataarlat aad brabaa.
WAS MM

$595 $1295 $795

'55 Oldfmobilt
Holiday 4-dnor Hardtop. Radio. 
Raalar. Fawar Sloarbia. brabaa,
a a ^  viodoai. Air CoaiHtoaad. 
WAS MM

$395
'57 Plymouth
4-doar Sadaa. Radio, btalar. atand- 
ard traaaialailaa.

$595
'55 Dodgt
4-dMr. RAdla. Raalar. Atftw

Tranawlaataa. WbMa TWaa. 
WAi MH

$395

MOVE!
'57 Plymouth
Baroy
W s
Saroy l-door. T4. Radla Raatar, 

ard TraaaaiMloa.

$695
'56 Pontioc
▼d. t-deor. Amomatle Traaaailw 
aloB. Radio, Raalar.
WAS WH

$ 4 9 5

'55 Dodga
Hardtop. Radio. Hoat- 

Mr. APtowoUe TraasniUiMa. Raw 
Motor Ororbaol.
WAS M S

LOW DOWN 
PAYM EN T! I

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

$495

BANK RATE 
FINANCING!

101 OREOO AM 4-63S1

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR RALK Ml# I
n w  m e  ALA P-OOOR bardup Smal

Bill Tune Ussd Cars 
‘BS PLYMOUTH SU. Wagon |1M
*BS CHRYSLER Vdr................  186

BUICK 4 door ................ S2S6|
'tS FORD S door ....................  $ 1«

ACE WRECKING CO.
I Miles — S n y ^  Highway 

Phone AM 54424

rou CAN BUY A| 
VOIKSW AGEN 

SEDAN FOR 
0 N LY $ 16 9 8

Western Cor Co.
'  U14 W. 3rd AM 44637

Big Spring

Studtboktr-Rambitr 
So Its and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

$345
16 DsSOTO 

4-Deer

•m rou> 
5375

•m CHE^WOLET *17 RAM BIjm  O-iasr
El Caalas air psntHseid
$1285 $750

'Us CHEMirotfT *S7 FORD S4asr.
4-dMr, 6-eyL V-6. MaMaN M f l

$395 $550

n u M  eeu iiT w w i  1 
M ar a a r T l^  a m  M M

Falcon far claar

iBR. rU A R . Oaad atw-

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NSW FORDS A PICKUPS 

See
Howard Joinsee 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-76M
__ _______________ Res AM U m
I M  nUVMPR TR-t raadiiar many ri- 
waa. Om  owaar U  oa»d*ii am ) UTl

Other gssd Rssd ears s( dlffersat aaakes aad an iali

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehinon_________________________ A M  3-2412

Evtrybody Drivtt A Uttd Cor
X ^  BUICK Electra IZS’ 4-door sedan. All poww nod fae- 

tory air conditioned. MUST SELL.
X ^  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power stoering, power 

brakes, factory air condiUoned, 7,000 mllos. MUST 
SELL.

A  A  BUICK LeSabrs 44oor hardtop. Automatic traamis- 
shw. power steering, power brakee, fae- C A A O C  
tory air conditioned. One owner ..........

X  A  CHEVY II 4-door sedna Economica] sdandard trana-
mission. 4-cyllnder engine, radio, heater, C 1 0 0 C  
air conditioned. 14,000 miles ................. .

X |  CHEIVROLET 2-door Bisenime. Standard transmiastoo. 
6<ylinder engine, radio, C i a O K
heater. Clean ................    ^ I i w y ^

X I  CADILLAC 4-door' hardtop. Power steering, power 
V  brakes, factory air cooditionsd. local

owner. 21.000 miles ..................................  ^ i J 0 7 3
X I  CADILLAC 2-<loor hardtop. Power and C ^ O O C  

factiRy air conditioned. 28,000 miles ..

1 Full Ytar Worranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

461 8. Senrry | . AM 64IM

Bx««n«nt 
IM . SM

m m I
j  .

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOtILBS M  M

AITOS POt SALE M-16 Airro6 r o t  s a l e m  y
POn SALS. I M  CbiSlpi •«
•11 D*v*r. ippliry Afr. Mr a
a j s s r  " ■

^  e«Y— 1 
tSTVwR.

I4M tmeout 4-DOOe 
ranliiwn. AW AtARM WM 
Û e urMAATlAA AM M M  I 
DAftAM AM MMK

ft
•y / {  ^

1.

'
‘k?-rk.
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ROBE EVENT

’ The on^ it«n  that a man rarely ê ’er buya for him
self. Robes, a clever solution to the age old question, 
“ Ih’hat can I buy Him this Christmas?”  Luxurious 
robes in cottons, weob and satins. A useful gift that 
he wiD appreciate every day of the year. Priced 
from II.M to IS4.M. Truly, once-in-a-wifetinte gifts 
from . . .

B l n v o  ( f l ? a s s o r v
men's wear of character

■ )
TODAY % 

SATURDAY

OPEN 
Adalts W< 

Ckildrea t$ t

m II'Shootout At Big Sag'
W ALTER BRENNAN A LUANA PATTEN

"Walk Like A  Dragon
— plus---

"Night Riders

H

I I

TONIGHT A  
SATURDAY

OPEN «:1S 
AdnIU M< 

ChlMrea Free

n #  !ncr§dib!§ tr&§ story of tko 
slghtmsro missios tkst sot 

sow stssdsrds of korolsm 
ssd hwmss osdsnsGsI

JEFFCHANDLER HAroiN B f t  HufoilNS DIJGGAN

I Witnesses To
Attend. Meet

Dave Turman, presiding minis
ter, said “ The teaching program 
outlined for this IS-congregation 
nteet is to equip everyone in the 
practical use of the Bible to help 
fortify the spiritual morale of the 
people in our community.*'

City Employes Are 
Given Awards

bookkeeper in administration, aft
er I« years’ service. Over 250 at-

TU!MRX)l(X*ta WMIKR WS.

tended the annual holiday event.

Family Night 
Program Set

DANCING
TUES. —  PRI. —  

SATURDAY

'T H E  VARIETIES ti

THURSDAY
'T H E  CAVALIERS"

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Cornnr 3rd And Birdwnll

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98«

C M cc Of .Sm p  Or Salad:
MaskrMm Senp, Creaas Slaw, 

Perfectlen Salad

VesetaWe Plate With Baked 
Petal*, Meat BaUt Aad 

Spaghetti
Chelre Of Twa: 

Harvard Reels, CarroU Aad 
Peat, Splaaeh With Egg

Dessert;
Apple Cehhier WHh Sancc

SETTLES

ON THE SHELF
Hie Big Spring congregatkm of 

Jelmvah's Witnesses has been in
formed by their directive agency, 
the Watt^tower Bible and Tract 
Society, Brooklyn, N. Y., that 
the next Vday training program 
will be held in Odessa, Dm . 28-90. 
All meetings are to be conducted 
at Bonham Junior High Schott, 
E. 21st St. and Royalty.

THOSE AMERICANS. By 
N. N. Mikhallev aad Z. V. 
Kesaeak*. Henry. RegMry Ce. 
M-M.

ns TIm  aiMcUtod Pr*M

The American reader's first in
clination in reading this odd book 
is to laugh at the ludicroua ^ c- 
tures of hia country that it pre
sents.

UntU, that is, he reaches the 
sobering realisation that it reeks 
with the cliches which are fed to 
the Russians to give them a wildly 
distorted picture of America. It 
ia a cold war document from the 
other side, and should be read 
accordingly.

“ The purpose of this meet is 
to analyze the teaching activity 
of these congregations of Texas 
and New Mexico, and lay plans 
for additional expansion." Tur
man explained. "We welcome 
this announcement.”  Turman add
ed, “ We are not merely concerned 
with numbers of workers needed 
in tfae 188 lands where Jehovah's 
Witnesses carry on their work, 
but also with the quality of the 
ministry; after all, skilled work
men n e ^  advance training, so 
also Christian workers need the 
assistance of refresher courses. 
The Odessa Assembly ia designed 
to meet this* need.”

LAMESA <SC)—Special awards 
were presented by Mayor Guy 
Weckes to three veteran em
ployes 0 f the City of Lamesa 
at the annual city Christmas party 
recently.

In 1960 it was published serial
ly in Moscow by “ The Soviet 
Writer," and later in book form. 
It describes a two-week tour in 
1959 by a Soviet geographer and 
his wife; they visited New York. 
Washington, Chicago and Niagara 
Falls. It was written and edited 
for Russian consumption.

It will be news to Americans 
that one of New York's major 
hotels is frequented alnwst ex
clusively by millionaires, Holly
wood stars, congressmen and 
gangsters. Or that the Pentagon 
building bears a motto. “ He who 
has much increases his wealth.' 
Or that television receivers are 
to be found mainly in hotel rooms 
and the homes of the wealthy.

The authors ’ are clever in seiz
ing upon thing! about which 
Americana criticiza themselves— 
the Little Rock schools, the 
economically depressed mining 
areas of West Virginia and the 
zanier aspects of Madison Ave
nue advertising. They have an 
adroit way of applying vaguely

Certificates of appreciation were 
presented to Mrs. Laura Horton 
and Mrs. Joseph Spikes, both of 
whom will retire from municipal 
servka on Dec. 91. Fire marshal 
Luther Standefer was swarded s 
30-year aervice pin.

Alabama Girds
Mrs. Horton will retire after S3 

years of service as tax assessor- 
collector and Mrs. Spikes, the

For Violence

Pot luck gym and swim are on 
tap for Family Night Saturday at 
the YMCA, according to Francii 
Flint, general aecretary. The 
events will begin at 8:90 p.m.

Family members of the Y and 
their gtiesU arc urged to take in 
the good eating and fellowship, 
Flint said. They Aoukl bring along 
a hot dish and dessert or t^ad.

Aa an added treat for the kid
dies. Sants will pay s brief visit 
to the Y during the Family Night 
activities.

By ROSS M. HAGEN
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. < A P i- 

Dark ckMda of potential racial up
heaval are gathering again on 
Alabama’s horizon, twt this time 
there is a groundswell of public 
resistance to violence.

Responsible groups and high 
state officials, shaken by the 
bloodshed and diaorder at the 
University of Mississippi, are 
making public proclamationa for 
law a ^  order.

Focal point of the current threat 
is the University of Alabama at 
Tuscaloosa where three Negroes 
have applied for admitaion. 
Whether thev will attend classes 
is problematical, but the prospect 
of desegregating the white institu
tion has engendered a host of 
"law and order”  resolutiona.

and leave the integration fight to 
the courts.

p o u n c A L  s u ia o E
Heretofore, it has been political 

suicide in Alabama even to sug
gest that the state yield to inte
gration edicts, either by law or 
court order.

This doesn't mean that Alaba
ma has surrendered. The No. 1 
man. Go\*.-elect George C. Wal
lace, pledged that he will prevent 
integration by whatever means 
necessary. It has been reported 
reliably that as one measure, the 
incoming governor will recruit a 
citizen's army—apart from the 
National Guard—and arm it “ to 
protect states' rights.”

In a speech in Birmingham. 
Wallace said he intended to test 
certain laws, indicating he would 
go to jail if necessary.

Alabama's modem history of 
integration attempt is replete 
with violence, ranging from burn
ing a “ Freedom Riders”  bus to 
an attack on two Negroes who 
sat in a section uaually reserved 
for white persons in Birming
ham's Legioa Field at the Geor- 
gia-AIabama football game.

PEACEFUL ATTEMPTS
There have been and still are 

—peaceful integration attempts. 
Few have succeeded. Birmingham 
closed most of its public recrea
tional facilities in the face of a 
federal court order to desegre
gate.

But since James H. Meredith 
entered the University of Missis
sippi. there have been signs in 
Alabama that the people are will* 
ing to fight the battle in the 
courts.

The Birmingham News, Alaba
ma’s largest newspaper, was the 
first to speak out e^torially aft- 
ter the Miasiasippi riots. The 
News deplored the violence and 
called on stat* officials to pre
vent it in Alabama.

Since then, there have been 
these developments:

Oct. 90: The Decatur Daily asked 
Wallace supporters to urge him 
to change his plans to follow Mis
sissippi Gov. Ross Barnett's 
course.

UP TO COURTS
Oct 23: The Tuscaloosa News 

reported a group of businessmen 
resolved to seek law and order

Oct. 31: Frank A. Rose, presi
dent of the University of Alaba
ma. aaid he had assurance from 
Gov. John Patterson and Wal
lace for state help in maintaining 
law and order.

Oct. 31: Lt. Gov.-elect James 
B. Allen said the Miasiasippi situ
ation " it  a sad picture we don't 
want for our state.”

and order must be maintained 
Nov. 10: University Alumni 

Council, official voice of ao.OOO 
University of Alabama alumni, 
supported the trustees.

Nov. 13: University confirmed 
it hired private detectives to pro
tect Mel Meyer of StarkeviUe. 
Miss., author of controversial edi
torials in the student paper. Mey
er had written; “ By all legal 
rights a Negro is entitled to at
tend a Southern university.”  

Nov. 14: University faculty 
adopted a law and order resolu
tion.

PREVENT VIOLENCE

best l^ a l minds in the state to
fight any suits stemming from 
Negroes seeking admission to the 
University.

Dec. 3; Birmingham ministers 
adopted "goodwill" resolution.

Dec. 3; State Democratic 
Chairman Roya Mayhall ' told 
Birmingham Young .Men's Busi
ness Gub that be favon enforcing 
the law even if it means integra
tion. He called for "a  calm, re
strained leadership.”

Dec. 7: University of Alabama 
student legislature unanimously 
announced su p p ^  of the'trustees 
and school officials in their stand 
for law and order.

WRONG PERSONS
Another "law and order”  reso- 

Ition, from the Florence-Lauder- 
dale County Ministerial Associa
tion, prompted Wallace to say 
that such resolutions were aimed 
at the wrong persons. He said 
they should be directed to Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., chairman 
of the Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference, and other pro- 
int^ation  groups.

The state's residents well re
member when Autherine L u ^  
tried to attend the university six 
years ago. She attended five class
es, beem ing the first Negro to 
enter the 135-year old institution. 
Then the university removed her 
for her own protection after a 
day of violence.

A federal court ordered that she 
be readmitted, but the university 
expelled her because she accused 
school officials of conspiring with 
the mob. The judge upheld the 
expulsion.
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Out Of Control
attributed "statiatica”  to irrri*- 
vant situations.

The authors 'provide copious 
notes on American gadgets, in 
line with the Soviet concept put 
all Americans are drugged with 
materialism. They play up Amer
ican strikes—yet ttey freely ad
mit that the Rusaians must "catch 
up”  with American productivity.

Perhapa the strangest passages 
in this book are long conversa
tions with “ real”  Americans who 
admire Russia and rail at their 
own goveniment (the Russian 
line being that the common peo
ple of America would be glad to 
live in peacefrl coexistence if it 
were not for the “ ruling circles” ) 
But these contacts — often por
trayed as “ chance encounters' 
— are so patently phony that 
American readers will be amazed. 
These American stooges either 
talk like didactic lecturers, or 
they sprinkle their conversations 
with absurd questions that pro
vide convenient openings for Rus
sian propaganda.

True, Americans visiting Rus
sia no doubt would report their 
impressions in the light of their 
own background and beliefs. But 
there are two differences here: 
(1) the Americans would be re
porting their individual impres
sion!, not cliches dictated by 
“ ru li^  circles'’ and (2) their re
ports would be printed verbatim. 
These pages contain frequent, and 
glaringly obvious, examples of 
what Moscow editors have spliced 
into the manuscript to conform to 
the party line.

Reading this book—on several 
levels at once—can be an en
lightening experience, in a left- 
handed way.

Miles A. Smith

Nov. 30 Atty. Gen.-elect Rich
mond Flowers said ha will use 
“ the full powers of influence of 
my office to prevent riots or 
bloodshed.”  He said his views 
were not in conflict with Wallace, 
and that he would call on the

PALESTINE (AP)-Giant twin 
balloons, sent aloft for a tMt hop 
in gdvance of rasearcb flights, 
drifW out of control over central 
Louisiana today.

The plastic bags, carrying a 
6,300-poiutd dummy payload of 
concrete blocks, were launched at 
dusk Wednesday as a preliKie to 
experiments in Princeton Univer
sity’s Stratoscope II project.

Radio signals failed to release 
helium gas and start the balloons 
back to earth. Attempts to para
chute the three-ton cargo also 
failed.

The balloons climbed to 80,000 
feet, circled for IS hours within 
sight of the National Science 
Foundation flight station here and 
then headed for Louisiana.

Russ Greenbaum of the Office 
of Naval Research said Princeton 
officials expected the balloona to 
descend eventually, but they were 
certain to stay aloft for several 
days. He said there was virtually 
no danger to persons below.

The balloons' load of concrete 
blocks is distributed in the form 
of a $25 million telescope to be 
sent up in February.

Greenbaum said no delay was 
expected in this experiment to 
analyze infrared spectra of light 
from Mara and the moon.
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Pat Lawford's 
Judge Is Upset 
By Criticism
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP)— 

Patricia Kennedy Lawford in
formed a judge teat ^  has ful
filled a sentence for a traffic vio
lation. The judge aaid be may ro- 
sign because of criticism.

Mrs. Lawford, sister of Presi
dent Kennedy, was ordered last 
Nov. 28 to observe activities at a 
child care center and to examine 
collision-wrecked cars at a wreck
ing yard.

She had pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving with an expired
license. She was ordered to make 
the reports as terms of probation.

Municipal Judge W. Blair Gib- 
bens said he was satisfied with 
Mrs. Lawford*! report. Then he 
said that IS per cent of his mail 
since her sentencing “ has been 
extremely critical."

"I  just nuty quit the bench and 
resume my law practice.”  the 
judge said. “ I sometintes wonder 
if it's all worih it.”  ,
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Nov. 6; University trustees ex
pressed determination that law

Longhorn Cattle 
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ABILENE (AP) — Longhorn 
cattle from Ft. Griffin State Park 
sold (or an average of 1164 each 
Thursday at an auction sale ring.

The total paid for 42 animals 
was 16.875.

H. H. Coffiek) of Rockdale, who 
bought 18. paid the top price of 
$328 for an 8-year-old herd sire.

After the state sale ended, two 
aged Longhorn steers belonging to 
the 4-J Cattle Co. of Albany and 
Abilene sold for 1400 and $525.

L. F. Hooker, owner of the 4-J, 
said he bought the steers st i  Ft. 
Griffin herd sale in 1958 and was 
telling them because they were 
pests on a Hereford ranch.

The state park herd usually pro
vides mascots for the University 
of Texas football team. It was 
established 25 years ago with 
funds provided by the late Sid 
Richardson of Fort Worth.
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